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JFK Gives Congress Delaiis 
Of Huge Tax-Cutting Sclieme
WASHINGTON *AI*i — Prr»i- 
d rn t Kennedy urged Ccmgrtssi 
today to cut t*»e» by 14,204. •: 
W .(W  thi» >-e»r *» the tir itj 
• tep  toward an eventual 18 per 
cent alaih  In the average Amcf-[ 
k a n 'a  taa  bill.
Setting forth kmg-awailed de­
tails of his controversial tax 
jwograra la a 12,504-word spe­
cial m ttsag e , Kennedy aiked 
th a t the 1963 cut* be made 
retroactive to Jan . 1.
However, the pocketbook ef­
fect on Individuals would only 
come If and when a new la* 
law is enacted, and employers 
begin withholding l e s s  tax 
money from i^iyclwques. Ken­
nedy assumes this c«a tie done 
b y  J u l y  1 .
rro fiom l ta* raving j, jvsr- 
ccUetl out during a three-year 
pcrbd , wouki go as high as 29 
ijcr cent for nearly 10.000.0001 
bw-lncoene hcnise holder s. At the 
upp«r end of the Income rcale, 
the average cut wouW be nifJ* 
per cent.
The Kennedy program, aimed 
a t SQuirticg fiscal adrenalin Into 
the e c o n o m i c  bloodstream, 
would corobtee tl3,6CX).000.000 of 
individual and corporate rate 
cuts with 13,400.000,000 of rev­
enue-raising changes in time- 
honored special tax benefits. 




T  D  1% ' *JI M.To Be President
Unanimous Decision Made 
At Penticton Convention
PKNTKTON tStaff> — A rthur; JUirs.kw iwmtasfed Ruthrrfvad, 
H. G arn th  cf OUvtr fcslay w a»;B*teti and Cv«Et<*,»y a t lie aui- 
uaatsi.'tvouily elected here to his|tor* for the Kruit Board 
th irteesth term  as piesidetit of} la  further tsustoess tius mtro- 
'.the 3.500 member British Coiurn- lag one r*sol-jtitia was to»«d out
Mac And Cabinet Study Crisis 
Caused By Winter's Onslaugiit
IRANIAN GETS THE OLD HEAVE-HO
T lion't wanna go—1 wanna 
stay—" But bus cry was to 
no avail. Iranian em bassy cf- 
flciaU In Washington called
jxilice to deal with a group of 
over-enthusiastic Iranian stu­
dents protesting a nation-wide 
referendum Irr their country.
Here, one of the jludents 
learns at first hand how it 
feels to get the old heave-ho.
LONDON (Reuter.s) — Prim e 
M inister M acmillan and his cab­
inet today studied latc.st rc- 
portx on B ritain 's power and 
fuel crlsi.s as the prolonged cold 
spell continued.
The cabinet also studied the 
la test unemployment f i g u r e s  
which showed a jum p of 248.474 
to  814,622 in D ecem ber and Jan ­
uary , the highest figure since 
the cold spell of 1947.
More than half the increase 
In unemployed was believed due 
to the freezing w eather stopping 
work in the building Industry.
Power Minister R ichard Wood 
was called to the cabinet m eet­
ing to  report on the fuel crl.sl.<i, 
now straining the resources of 
the electricity and gas supply 
industries—resulting in power 
cuts, "blackouts” and anxious 
Searches by householders for 
coal.
Meanwhile, there were grow 
ing signs throughout Britain
that the public has had Just 
about enough of trying to cope 
with one of the worst winters of 
the century.
"The great power scandal" 
headlined the Socialist Dally 
Herald, and above the head­
line: "And the same old story 
. ga.s cuts, electric cuts, cool 
shortages, etc. . , ."
People a re  encouraged to u.sc 
more electricity. The Herald 
says, and then when they want 
it mo.st to heat their draughty 
liome.s, there are jwwcr cuts.
"People a re  urged to buy 
more coal, then It isn’t available 
l)ecause of an antiquated d h tri 
bution .system. People a re  told 
of the delights of gas heating. 
And a t the moment of crisis, 
there i.sn’t enough gas."
The Herald lays the blam e for 
the shortages on the Conserva­
tive government, which runs the 
nation's electric, gas and coal 
supplies.
France Refuses to Unlock 
ECAA Door for U K's Entry
bis Fru'.J Grower* .Aiaoculioa.
5ir, G arruh  was rvAiniiislrd 
from all fa ir  d u tr ir t  ctxincili 
at the i4th ISCItlA Cofl'\fUUt»n 
thher elevfiORs dealt with 
n itrribcrrliip of tire i t t . .  t  rml 
B«-Mird. who were re-elected, and 
the auditor for the t'ru it lioard
Mr. G attU h s-aul i.n hrs arct*i)t- 
iuire *i>eecb—"1 will endeattjur, 
as I base ever tried in the jsast. 
to serve ail gtowcrs. One lluiig 
I think sliould be menUcaicd I* 
that I w'oukt like to see more 
credit given to the committee 
TU-n who work so hard to fur­
ther the alms of our itsduitry."
Mr. Ciarriih. 47. has been a 
fruit grower in Oliver for 30 
y ean .
MOKE RE-ELECTED
Chairman J . G. Campbell of 
Saltnwi Arm. A. G. Deslirlsay of 
I’cnticton and H. G. IVnvon cl 
Canyon were le-elcctcd m em ­
bers of the board.
In accepting his re-election. 
Mr. Campbell said he wanted bs 
recruit all the delegates to work 
for the Fruit Board. We would 
like you to talk up the industry 
and improve the public im age,” 
he r.aid
Tom McLaughlin of Okanagan
PARIS (AP) — The French 
cabinet refused to budge today 
front its isosition that ncgotia- 
tlon.s with Britain for entry into 
the European Common M arket 
should be ended—a t least for 
now.
A .statement by a cabinet 
spokesman a f t e r  a meeting 
seemed to shim the door on con­
tinuation of the talks in Brus- cnt how the negotiation can be 
sets, scheduled for resumption re.suraed.
Monday.
Information Minister Alain 
Pcyrcfitte told reporters after 
the cabinet meeting: "F rance 
believes the has no reason to go 
back on her po.sltion taken at 
Brussels. We can 't see at pres-
GROWERS' GLEANINGS
T
Outside the convention hall on Penitcton'a main atreet 
today la a large dem onstration of sprayers and other agricul­
tu ra l implements. But the machine which gets most attention 
as the BCFGA convention delegate.s go to and from the 
convention hall Is the heater. Tem peraturea have been between 
15 and 20 degrees alrove, but the Penticton wind Is cool.
C. L. Finch, of Keremeos-Cawston raised a few cyebrow.s, 
but ho received some nod.n, too, Wednesday when he made 
the rem ark "Growing fruit Is becoming n rich m an’s hobby. 
The returns barely cover the cost of production."
Daring the debate on roadside fruit stands \V. A. Ritchie 
of Kcrcmcos-Caw.ston said ho knew of stand operators who 
owned no orchanl, who were spending the winter In Mexico. 
T, who am a grower, can’t buy enough gas to get out of 
night," ho said.
During further dl.scusslon on the Fruit Board report, 
Mike Kawano of B.C. Tree Fruits said the Industry had to 
sell .28 carloads a day, six daya a week from mid-July to 
mid-May to stay in buslnes.s.
The Legion hall was again packed to the door* Wednesday 
afternoon. During the morning acsslon some 150 attended the 
session, but thl.s was nearly doubled In the afternoon.
During the report on Sun-Rypc oix-ratlon.s for the year 
Gordon DcsBrlsay told the convention more than 2.000 people 
from 11 countries had visited the plants In Kelowna last 
sum m er,
Ian F. Greenwood, assistant general m anager of Sun-Rype, 
Wednesday told the convention of a new metlMHl of extracting 
Juice from apples. "Tliey say when the pulp come.s off you 
can’t even smell apple in It, ’ he said.
During (he break pciTml Wednesday the rlelcgates were 
told they would have an  optxjrtunlty to try  the apple drink 
now iH’Ing delivered to hou.ves In Vancouvr'r in the new cnrd- 
boai'd conluiiner. "We brought some In from Vancoiiver for 
your approval,” said Mr. (Trcenw<KMl. Hhout.s of "im porting” 
greetcn the remark.
It. I*. Walrorl, generid m nnagrr of Sun-ltype tolil the 
convention the rail freight rates were too high on emiity 
cans coming to Kelowna and the company was Investlgallng 
other ways of bringing them  In.
II. K ram er of Wcstbank look time out to compliment the 
m anagem ent of Nun-Rype on their efforts to move the fruit 
crop. 'It would appear they are  doing things," he said, "and 
wo commend them  mo,st highly."
Nome 36 stiidcntu from the junior an<l tenlor agiicullure 
clashes at Penticton High Sch<«il attended the niorning sittings 
of the convention We<lnc»day.
BC STOCK MARKET CLOSES: 
LEGISLATURE OPENS, SO . . .
VICTORIA (CP) — In British Columbia today the stock 
m arket closes and the legl.slature opens at 3 p.m .
Ls there n connection?
Speculation that there is began Wednesday night when 
Prem ier Bennett announced that advance tcxt.s of the 
speech from the throne, read  a t the o(M:ning of the legis­
lature, will not be available to the press.
The throne speech, to be read by Lieutenant-Governor 
George Pcarke.s, outllnvS the government’s plans for legis­
lation to  be pre.sentcd during the se.sslon.
If there was something In the speech that could affect 
trading on the stock m arket, Mr. Bennett would take all .slep.s 
possible to prevent any leakage while the m arket was
August, 1961, when the Social Credit government 
took over the B.C. E lectric Company, no advances of the 
throne speech were distributed.
by the «kkfs.tes ».ad two(>ife*'ri 
were earrS.ed.
The litte r  part of the indraiflg 
liivt.t in (lutrU t (X.»utK‘l! 
th e : riiretla** *b«re the rircutl\'ie of 
' liic four diitrict* viUi decide ca 
their rtoniinatiOf.i» iai the fxecu- 
tlve of the BCI'GA. the borrd of 
directors of B.C. lYee F'ruili 
i.td, and IxMtd id diirctois 
v.t Sua-H>5>e Prtxluvts LUl,
RETAIL OLTLLTS I
A resolution that the B.C. Tteej 
Fruits and Sun-Rype Pfcxtucts; 
Ltd. investigate the iwnibiUty 
of ojvcntng retail outlets it stra­
tegic jxttnts in the Okinagan 
Valley was thrown out by the 
convention.
Resolution No. 23 that the B.C. 
Tree Fruits exi>ertmentally enter 
the retail trade with roadside 
stands near Vancouver and Vic­
toria was pa.^sed by a vote cf 
43 to 21.
A resolution on cold iloragc 
presented by the Oioyoo) hvcal 
was carried. It .suggested B.C. 
Tree Frult.s k*.>k into the advis­
ability of selling up cold .stor­
age plants near m ajor markets 
as an alternative to Increasing 
the cold storage sire In the 
valley.
"If Britain wanLs to sign the 
treaty  (of Rome) with the de­
sire to apply it. we would be 
very happy. But you know there 
are not only technical difficul- 
tie.s. there arc  al.so jxrlitical dif- 
ficiiltie.s.”
Pcyrcfitte'.s statem ent noted 
that France secs no objcctlon.s 
to a t>rotx)sal by West German 
Chancellor Adenauer to to.ss the 
knotty irroblem to the Common 
Market executive comml.s.slon. 
But France fecl.s this will not 
resolve the basic objections it 
see.s to Briti.sh entry.
The A d e n a u e r  suggestion, 
made in talks with Pre.sident de 
Gaulle this week, was for the 
executive comrnls.skm to cata­
logue the difficultle.s encoun­
tered during the past recent 
monlh.s of negotiation for Biit- 
ain’.s entry.
Summerland Researcher Wins 
Award For Outstanding Work
Opposition Urged To Pass Bill 
On Spending 'Within 3 Weelts'
OTTAWA (CP) — Veterans 
MinI.ster Churchill, government 
House lender, said today the 
s e n H 1 b I e and re.sponslblc 
cour.se" would be for the opposi­
tion to approve the govern­
m ent’s 11)62-63 spending pro­
gram  within the next three 
weeks.
Mr. Churchill reviewed four 
electlon-year .se.sslon.s of Parlia­
ment, including 1962, In supnort 
of Ills contention that, with oi>- 
|X).sltlon co-o(rerntlon, the $(l, 
0'18.2I4..500 spending program  
could be pn.s.sed before the end 
of February .
Wtlhout approval of the pro­
gram , the government m ay l>e 
faced early In March with In­
ability to pay its debts.
Ncgoliatlona aim ed a t gelling 
oppo.sltion pcrmi.s.slon to waive 
the Commons rules to give ef­
fect to a government siieed-up 
profxisnl collnpscil Wednesday.
Meanwhile the cabinet was to 
m eet later tmlay to decide the 
governmcnl’s course In the 
light of refusal by the Liberals 
and New Democrat.s to accede 
to the government’s refpiest.
Rise, And Fall 
Of UK Exports
LONDON (Reuters) — British 
exjxirts to the United States 
Jumtied by 17 per cent in 1962 
but tho.se to Canada dropped by 
15 i)cr cent, the Board of Trade 
announced Wednesday.
Tlie board said In a survey of 
the la.st year that Brithih ex~ 
IKirts to ' all markct.'i ro.se by 
three per cent while imports In 
creaseil by two per cent.
The fall In exfiorts to Canada 
was accounted for by reduced 
dellverle.s of ships and aircraft. 
Including aircraft englne.s.
The introduction of surcharges 
on Canadian Import duties prolh 
ably dcincfised Britain’s ex|x)rls 
In the second half of (ho year 
the iKuird said.
Imports from the United 
Slates fell slightly in 1962, wlijlc 
Imiwrts from Canada were un 
changed.
Dr. Jam es Mar.shall of the 
Summerland Kese.irch St.itlnn 
wa.s presented the Lionel E. 
Taylor Memorial award for 
"out.st.mding achievement In 
the B.C. fruit indu.stry” Wcd- 
ne.sday night.
Dr. M.ir.shall was one of five 
honorctl at a b.mquet In a Pen­
ticton hotel for delegates and 
gvie.sts of t h e  74th nnnual 
B.C.F.G.A. Convention at which 
250 attendcxL TTie banquet was 
jointly siK>nsorcd by the city 
and chamlrer of commerce.
President Arthur Garrl.sh of 
Oliver, presented life m ember 
ship to O.W. Hcmbling of 
Oyama, one of the foutKlers of 
central selling and Ixiul.s Delgh- 
ton of Oliver, a pioneer In the 
apple juice indu.stry.
Penticton High School 8tudent,s 
Don Wood and Bob Hancock 
were p r e a e n t e d  with the 
n.C.F.G,A/.s J . R. .1. Stirling 
Memorial trophy a.s winners of 
the junior fruit judging eonte.st.
The Lionel Taylor trophy was 
last awarded 55 years ago /or 
judging fruit and was then won 
by Bankhead, said Nigel Taylor 
In presenting the award. Mr.
DKATIIH AT .50
ROME (A P I-S outhern  Eti- 
ropo’H wor.st winter in a decad<' 
continued full force today, leav­
ing nearly .50 penions «lead in 
Italy, Yugoslnvia and Greece.
'liie  freeze isolated hundreds 
of mountain communltle.s In 
Italy and northern Greece
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Lesage Accuses Company Of 'Blackmail'
QUEBEC (CP) —• Prem ier Jean  Lesage, who accused 
director.s of Khawntgan W ater and Power Comi)any Wednes- 
day of trying to "blackm ail" hl.s government, said twlay he 
Is Indifferent" to tlieir oppo-.ltlon to hl.s take-over l>ld.
Nunassiaq, New Name For Eastern NWT
O'lTAWA (CP) — 'llm  new eawtern section of the North- 
we.vt T en  Itoiiea ((slav' was named "Nunus(ila(|,”, the Esklnu* 
term  for "the beautiful land."
France's ECM Policy 'M ay Cause Revolt'
BRURflELH (Reuters) “  Belgian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Heiul Kpaak said today the French clemaiul for a .siuipen.sloii 
of negotlatlonii on Ih ita ln ’ii entry Into the European Conlmoii 
M arket eoidit li*ail to ' « rel)ellloii of Filuicc’* piutnci* in 
the Common M arket."
A RTlll'R  OARKtSH 
. . , t*pt a f* U
NAMES IN NEWS
Lionel Taylor was a director of 
the Bankhead Orchard Co.
PRIVILEDGE TAKUN
Mr. Taylor said the company 
had taken the jirivllegc of 
awarding this trophy (or the 
first lime but in future years, 
the recipients will be chosen by 
the executive of the B.C.F.G.A.
In accepting the life tnemlxr- 
shlp, Mr. Hcmbling outllaed the 
history of central selling and 
problems that faced the fruit 
tndu.stry in lncor|x>rallng the 
scheme. He tokl delegnic.s and 
visitors "Nowhere in the North 
American continent 1* there a 
better system of morketing 
than there l.s In the Okanagan 
and anyone who attempt.* to 
dLsturb thi*; scheme should h.nvc 
hl.s he.nd examined. If reix)rta 
are true then the same applies 
to the Canadian Chamlxjr of 
Commerce".
Mr. Delghtiin was the first 
grower In the interior to advm 
cate and prcKluee conimerclal 
apple juice.
As a re.suU of his efforts the 
juice lndu.stry started and ts to­




Dr. D. A. D. MAtne, of Klncar-
di.ne. Ont., im m ediate p a it pre­
sident of the federal Liberal 
A5n<Ki.vtion In Bruce riding, h a i 
resigned from the party in pro­
test against national leader 
Lester Pearson's stand on 
nuclear arm*.
Social Credit I.«ader Robert 
Tbem ptoa called Wednesday 
night for cstabli.shment of a spe­
cial defence committee trans­
cending party  political barriers.
Ed Lawson, president of the 
Vancouver Council cf the Inter­
national Team sters’ Union, said 
Wednesday the exclusion policic* 
of the Canadian L.abor Congresi 
may bring alxrut formation of a 
separate Labor Ixxly,
Labor M inister Htarr said
Wciinesday he and other Conser­
vative MBs h.ivc received some 
150.000 letter.* since January , 
1960, from Canadians seeking 
jobs.
Lewis Prrlnbam , secretary  of 
the Canadian n.ntlonal commis­
sion for UNESCO, suggested to- 
day In Winnipeg that Canada 
take the Initiative in Launching 
a Marshall plan for the Com­
monwealth.
Estes Sentenced To 8 Years 
After New Fraud Trial Denied
JFK To Visit 
South America
WAHHING'TON (AP) — PreHl- 
denl Kennedy will m eet with 
the f)realdentii of the Central 
Amerlenn republiew and Pan­
am a In San Jose, Costa Rlea, 
on March 18, 19 and 20, the 
White Hou.He announced today.
The While House had dls- 
elosed earlier that the preshlent 
planned to make the trl|i, but 
ioday’H nunouneemenid gave the 
rlatcs for It for the first time.
Mrw. Kenne<ly will tiot uc- 
eonipany the pre.vldent.
'Phe \Vhlte House Hidd the Sun 
.lo.ie meeting hi not a ,stale visit 
but In the nature of a working 
eonferenee,
TYI.F.R, Tex. (A P)-D lRtrlet 
Judge OtiH Dunngan rlenled a 
new trial torlny to Billie Rol E h- 
tefl, the I) n n k r u p t promoti-r 
then nentcnced Eidc.i to eight 
years In prison for swindling.
E.stos’ lawyer gave Immediate 
rutllce of apiwal to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.
A jury found F.stc.s, of Pecos, 
'Pex., guilty Nov. 7 In a 17-<lny 
trlid.
He was convicted of swlndl- 
Itrg T. J . W i l s o n ,  a Pecos 
farm er, by Inducing Wilson to
sign a $9t..500 mort((nge on 
chemical fertilizer tanks.
Wilson testified he wan told 
Estes merely wanteri to borrow 
Ills credit and there would be 
no obligation to r e |i a y the 
money. InKteod, Wilson said the 
mortgage h o I d e r s liiive sued 
him for the full amount.
Estes has been Inillcted In 
three other cases. One Is for 
violation of state anil - Inod 
htWH In attempting |o freeze 




CALGARY (C P l-A . M. Hat 
rndence, leader of the Progres­
sive Conservative party  In Al­
berta, said todiiy Canada should 
have nuclear wcaixin.s.
"I firmly believe acquisition 
and control of these wearions by 
Canada Is essential to achieve 
. world pence,” ho said In a 
prepared statem ent.
Mr. Hnrrndcnce, a 49-yenr-old 
crim inal l a w y e r  who was 
elected lender of the party  In 
October, said ncqui.sltlon of nu­
clear wen|)onH lnv«)lves the ac­
ceptance of "a  grave and te r­
rible re.s|K)nslblll(y which cannot 
bo avoided by any cqulvocallon* 
or llluslonH."
He said he supix)rta a decision 
made by delegaten to the na­
tional convention of the Progres­
sive Con«ervatlve Afeioclatlon 
In which the |K»lley on nuclear 
weaixms was left to the cnldnet.
"As a Progre.'tslvc Conservn- 
llve, I support this ixilley and 
the oplnlon.s I exiire.ss are my 
own personal views."
CANADA'S HIGH 





SIDELIGHTS OF UK ICE AGE






a rcfrlgeriltor hi 
put the milk to 
It doesn’t freeze.
This III only one of the 
multitude of'i ways l» which 
life has change<l In Brllnln's 
lltlle Ice age.
You wake up hi the moin- 
Ing In a cold iH'dKMim. You’re 
not sure you haven’t been 
snowed In during the night 
until you *ul> the frost off the 
Window, /
You pile on layer after 
|a \e r  of clothing.
Girls, they soy, hava txiught
up all the old fashioned flan­
nel bloomera they con find.
Girls who bought nvlon wig* 
as a fashion gimmick fniiml 
they will nl«o serve a.i a thick 
hat. 'I'hcy look as If lhc.v 
cam e lo work wllhont lomb- 
Ing tlieir hair.
.Some men also look a* 
though they arc  wearing wiga. 
'lliey figure it's t<*J cohl lo 
get a haircut.
'Die iM’ople who clip iKiodlea 
and other dogs arn feeling 
the |)hie|i, too.
Hrltaln’s race lioricn, with 
a few exci iillouH. hiU'cn'l put 
hoof to tru(k  *lnr* tiefora
Christina*. 'Die IkhjUIc.i aru 
going broke, the bettlng-shop 
clerks are  going on the dola 
and the borscplayer,'* a re  fin­
ally getting out of debt.
Mlllloiw of H i I t o i i i t  who 
Used to devolo iheir Wednes­
day (wenlngs to tilling In Iheir 
frsitbidl |Miol <ou|Kinn don 't 
know wind to do with Ihem- 
aelve.s when the lime cornea 
around now, There haven 't 
been any p<)ol« for four week*.
At lennt two fzondon Dicidrl- 
c.nl iihowd are  Ireing forceil t<* 
c l o s e  beciuc e atlendupccl 
liRva Kliimocii
I
BC s Conservatives Plan 
Revitalised Policy Today
TSHOMBE INSPECTS DYNAMITE CHARGE
PTWBjer TsiKanba of K a liw  
f i ,  wha h* i tvt m
gumrd to protect Mm
*»om«lime* from  my own 
pwop'ie' taspecto dynitmite 
placed m  •  b rtd f e Miur Kol-
w fil, wh.ic.li wtniW b«v« t»o«n
di«har<«».t uadef toe




Watchdog -  Opposition
D E A T H S
OTTAWA (C P )-A  new Usue' 
boiled up la  the G jm inoiu Wed* 
nefday. I* the fovernm ent v̂ re- 
veftting the auditor-general from 
properly doing hl» Job *• P a r­
liam ent'i watchdog over apend*
Opposition MP* contended the 
fw c m m c n t w ai keeping Audi­
tor-General Maxwell llcnderaoa 
abort-staffed and barred  from 
Income ta* fllea.
Finance M inister Now Ian aakl 
the of»{.>osition drew Incorrect m- 
ferencci from the auditor-gcn- 
eral's report, released Monday. 
Tbelr allegatkm i w o u l d  be 
cleared up when government of 
flctali w ere called befcxe the
ixibllc accouata committee, 
saki, H I
Today, the House begins a 
two-day fpeclal debat on de­
fence policy and International 
relations.
The relationship between the 
audttor-fcneral and the gcnerrt- 
m ent was raised by New Demo­
cratic  P a r t y  whip Stanley 
Krtowles. MP f o r  Winnipeg 
North Centre.
REJECTS MO’nO N  
He moved th a t ordinary busi­
ness be set aside for an Imme­
diate debate on the auditor-gcn- 
e ra l’s report tha t in 1961—in Mr 
Kxtowlea* words—"he was de-
Western Grain Farmers Gain 
Support On Self-Help Fund
WINTCOR. Ont. (CP) — West­
ern  Canada grain farm ers won 
fupport from the Canadian Fcd- 
eratlo of A griculture Wednes­
day for a proposed study which 
may lead to a contributory seU- 
help fund to generate Increase 
export sales of wheat.
The projxisal, stem m ing from 
a suggestion by F ederal Agricul­
ture M inister Alvin Hamilton 
and endorsed as a re.solution by 
the CFA annual meeting here, 
recommends th a t grain produc­
ers consider establishing a sup­
plem entary exports crcrlits fund 
to  underwrite credit sales to 
new foreign grain m arkets.
Resolution sponsors made It 
clear, however, th a t .such 
fund would bo complementary 
to, and not a .substitute for, fed 
eral government commitments 
under the Export CredlLs Insur­
ance Act — which underwTltes 
export credit sales to certain 
countries to a  total of I4(X),000, 
000.
he nled access lo certain  files, de­
spite the iirovijkins of tlie Ft- 
nancial Administration Act that 
notwithstanding any act he is 
entitled to free access to all 
tiles cf every departm ent. . .
Speaker M arcel Lamlzert re­
jected the motion, ruUng the 
subject m atter did not m eet the 
requirem ent of urgency.
Atjiofet an hour to t-r P rim e 
MinLster Dlefenbaker m o v e d  
that the 1961-C2 jiubUc accounts 
and the auditor-general's re j» r t  
be referred to the public ac­
counts committee for detailed 
study.
Mr. Pearsons speedily jx)inte<l 
out that the motion was debat­
able. He Invited Mr. Knowles to 
make the speech he h.id b«m  
unable lo deliver earlier be­
cause of the rulc.s.
Mr. Knowles and several oth­
ers irnmesiiately criticizetl the 
government for denying the au­
ditor-general rights conferred on 
him by Parll.rm rnt and for de­
lay.* In bringing hi.s staff to full 
strength.
By THE CA.H.4DL4K PRESS 
Dacca. Pakistan—Unhani,m«i 
All. 53, Pakistan 's fo re lfa  rata­
ls ter. aatl prim e m inister ta 
1953 and l » t .
Calgary—Mrs. Itobcrt Tunser, 
101. widow of the m an for wtsorrt 
tf»c okl-rtch Turner Valley in 
Alberta was named,
A b x  Cayea, Haiti — G erardo 
Blanco, consul cf the Dominican 
Republic.
Bogota. Columbia — Teofillo 
Rojas. 27, Colombia's ri'.ost no­
torious bandit blam ed by police 
for 592 killings; shot by m ilitary 
patrol.
V J l3 i« W V »  i » ) - T b t  I te P  
toh CYtuaifeii Pivp'e».:!r'.e CfM-, 
a*rv*eve uM*ii today I
■«tia a  twH&ki --  w
t'fliji. "iHiitf # SinitW §■ I
B*w iwhwy of ptiitti'aJ actaw.. 
TW «■* '
wiii be WvAs Mia.utiii:r;
Davs* I'uitoifi, M. of |
'fb« sew . spvAcsmea 1
aakl, wiU b« " a  c«€>i.pi«t« to-ue-l 
p rie t for rerovery trvm  todu»- 
trta i itag!uitx.iin aad a re tu rs  to 
fmanciaJ itatolisy."
party  cMels 
Rope, will rescue tiue party 
w'to'ch h asa 't w4«l# im m td  a 
fov tran iefil ta  iIm taoviac*
s t a  c e the altEJjsisto'atioii ot 
Sim as F tase r T«4mi# e « k d  la 
i m
"Rie party has beea without aa 




TOKYO (A P j-A  leakicg u»' 
derfround ga* m ata eruytod 
tsto  flames in a densely popo- 
lated Tokyo distrfci early  t o  
day. setttag oil a s e rk s  id ta^ 
|ttoak*a* a&d fues that de* 
stroyed 23 hoawi and kiiied »i* 
p<fwxu. ,firtee,n perse*.* were 
. tajurwd.
CDNSTt fOUND DEAD
: PORT AU PRINCE. HalU 
I (AP) — Doc,viaie»a Re|xibilc 
[ctc.*ul G erardo Bianco was 
f^auad dead at bis home two 
days ago. his th roat cut. it was 
learned Wednesday, (la  Santo 
Domingo, s^xjltesmen at the Do­
minican foreign m lntstry ccjo- 
Rrined the death and said it 
might have been S'ulcide.)
riidayiM i recrgM d m 
i k i  a r t  t i t  !£.«
In .ii-sof,- In i>r u*'.. .aj
clcvIaCfe > ai i C *-
Uvra iick k a  a tud 
didates t»ut l a i d  fcieci
Mi', Fwi'toa, a J ito iaa  *-£iifc4ar, 
is Hie i»,« ..‘I a k»ri' -tt aticrivcy- 
gciici'ai Hiv «,sil
gi*at-uai-Ja w ere frririiera
cf B.C. E ;a eiectoya F ia la y
ftigfet,, aecvttid day of th* tor'wa-
day gatoaruLi id tmitw toaa 3u0 
dale ga its  t i« u  tmXiXiVi^aeuti 
*cfv»4-a toe (.‘-rwiBite. is espected 
to be UiiaLa.iniKii.
WllJL U LIV E fABLNET
The fcsrf&er Kamlw.-!(i.s lawyer, 
ta  toe CtwMia&s tm ce IMS aad 
a cabxoet mumbti smce l i i l ,  
will ie* ie  the ca tiae t la Febcu* 
try  to take itot re»» of th« ppo- 
jv ttc ia l pMty, He will rt.«g'B 
jfioii'i the CoiiiHtoiyi k le r ,
1 la  « i"ev'«fit tour of the pgwv-
tecw he eape^M d to e ;
p a r t y  e a a  u & s « t  t o e  l - J - y e t o - o f c i  '• 
So-cial Cs«»i;s ef:
FfriLUaf W, A C, iseiUirSl. tusia-'
sed •  t-wsraier Cvauia* *Uve 
Ji« w«* itiufcgly i-riti-al ul*
Psei'iier BeitorU » iiifmit de-‘ 
VeVv<.̂ .T.ersl acd vVil- ‘
toe,! isa .ua’.ed # * u i.J u,*d,
Pitoii'V irf.e «fcx'-i
tixas- wtotod leove tfui ai«»E.i-| 
tive to tfec id toe New' i
0«'u,vi«.u*Ui P a r t y .  i*.,t had-' 
tasdly  •  ws.«f4 tm  Kay PwrraJ*.: 
and hi* Ltiesi-al ta r iy , wtucaj 
£ » w  h J t t  f T r e  m e f f i b e r *  ia  V i c - '
J
The KDF u a ie r R..*«rt 5»Ua-| 
r h ia  f o r - m s  the cftxcisl 
to * . ‘
lib* Cca**fv»tive* h iv ra 't  had 
a m«oi,b«r ia  the k g isk tu re  
ktocw liM..
IT iSM t ita& liag ia the l« |is- 
lature u  Sc«cl*l Crvsln 31. NOF- 
c c r  i i  *8*1 l ib e ia k  A,
TSHOMBE 'NEEDS ARMED GUARD' 
AHACK BY OWN MEN CUIMED
KOLWEZi, T%t Congo (APi ~  P te i.den t Moke Tto*m,be 
of Kat*,£iga r*iiur!e-d today he was ^stacked by ajtne  cl hi,s 
own m e te rn a n ts  who were duanrsed by Ms peraoaal guard 
of j.ara<’OKi!a&rvii)*.
The sUuatton la  K atanga rem ains tun** despite peaceful 
capriulaUosn d  the lia t  etroogltoM,* ta  the reb e lii^*  pi-ovmce.
Tabombe was graated  an arm ed guard a lu r  he Udd 
tep»c*itcr» he was attacked by white uM ceii of hit o*-a 
arm ed fcvcc*
"As a p red d cst. I aeevt an arm ed fu trd  to i«»tect 
•galost enemies and sometime* against my twra p»a<>pk." he
said.
Old-Age Overtakes Jupiter 





Mr. Henderson .said In his rc- 
port he needs a m inimum of 179 
T h e  resolution commendedL,fnpioyces to c.rrry out a "basic 
the federal government for dou- jm jii” of government
bling the maximum of g u aran -U ^ ,k s . The governm ent had nu-
tecs under the act (from a pre- thorired this nurnlx'r, k i t  re-
vious total of $200 000.000), cnilting delavs had cut the nc
added that any private tupplc- t^al num ber to  150 last October
m entary  fund should not be
used lo relieve the governm en ti._   .........
0 —M i*_ «1 nc ^n s  occcs-^ to inrcc
E t " o L s " c r r i n n n c e ^
The B ritish’ ’hi'gh com m ls-h |°^ \® " ' m inister of na
•loner to Canada, Viscount Am-
ory, told the farm  organization Nowlnn told reporters
convention tha t If B ritain enters T»icsday that under the Income 
the European Common M arket Tax Act he wa.s required to 
Canadian agriculture will f a c e  keep confidcnUal all ix rsonal in
come tax files. Ho said the three 
files in question concerned some
a t  least short-term  loss of mar-1 
kets.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) ~  The stock 
m arket snapped its extended 
advance in m oderately - heavy 
morning trading today. 
Fractional losses took a slight 
edge in the m ain lis t; all other 
sections m o v e d  in narrow 
ranges on Index.
Atlas Steel was m ost active 
of the I n d u s t r i a l s ,  racing 
thnnigh more than 30,000 shares 
In the first hour while dipping 
Wi\ lo 3(1',i .  Rio Algom Minc.i 
Wednesday m ade a formal take­
over bid to Atlas, amounting lo 
137.74 for each Atlas share.
Canadian Im perial Hank of 
Commerce dropped %, Bell Tel 
ephone and Abitlbl tk each and 
Intcrnrovinclal Piive Lino %.
Qainers Included 'Dans-Can 
ada Pipe Lines, Shawlnigan, 
Calgary Power and Im perial 
Oil, all ahead %.
On the exchange index, Indus 
trials dipped .42 to 509.92 and 
base metal.H .64 to 199.02. Golds 
rose .23 to 91.16 and western oils 
.20 to 110.08.
Spcculatlves rem ained active 
with Hydra Kxplorntiona gain 
Ing D',li cents to 37t^ cents.
Supplied by 
Okanaitan Invcstmcnt.s Ltd. 
Memb‘'rs  of the Investment 
Doaiern' Association of Cnnnila
Today's E astern  Price*
(na a t 13 noon)
Masspy 12% 12%
MacMillan 21% 21%
Moore Corp. 49% 50
OK Helicopters 1.40 Bid
OK Telo I4V* 14%
Rothmans m 7%
Steel of Can 20 20%
T rnden  "A" 14% 14%
United Corp B 24'/* '25',I,
Walkers 58% 58%
W. C. Steel 7% a
Woorlwards "A " 16% 17
Woodwards Wls. 3.50 3.60
BANKS
Can. Imp. Com. ' 65% 65%
Montreal 67% 68%






B.A. Oil 30 30%
Can Oil Ofd. 57
Home "A" nr* 12
Imp. Oil 43'/* 43%*
Inland Gas 5% 5%







Hudson Bay 54 54%
Nornnda 32 32%
fiteep Rock SIS 5.20
meml>crs of P arliam ent and 
others.
William Benldick.son (I..-~Kcn 
ora-Rainy River) criticized Mr 
Nowlan for pulling till M Ps un 
der a cloud of suspicion.
OTTAWA (C P )-D ie  North­
west Territories council today 
will reco.mmend a system  of fi- 
n.sncial .lid designed to give 
every student of the v.ist rcRion 
an ojiportunity to go through 
university.
Three h o u r s  of discussion 
W ednesday failed to establish a 
formula of a.ssi.stance in the trl- 
raclal Tcrritorie.'i where eth.rlc 
backgrounds a n d  geography 
play havoc with simple system s 
of calculations.
The northern affairs dcp.art- 
m cnl's cduc.'itlon division has 
subm itted a highly-elctailed re ­
port to the council which .says 
no univer.sity will be established 
In the territories in the near fu 
ture. It advances four projxjsals 
whereby sludent.s would be as- 
.si.sted through other Canadian 
universities.
These range from  outright 
grants for tuition and transpor­
tation, through a combinatio.n of 
grants nnd loans, to gr.ants 
based on academ ic nchlcvc- 
raent.
Fourteen students from  the 
Territorie.s now arc  in Canadi.an 
univcrsitie.s. The rejxirt fiay.s the 
figure likely will rl.so to 157 by 
197.1, Poiuilatlon of the Tcrritor- 
Ic.s is nlK)ut 23,0()(>.
r i IG T  ESCAPES CRASH
BEEV IU -E. Tex (AP) ~  A 
U.S. Navy Jet crathrvt into aa 
em pty funeral home Wcdneselay 
la a heavily ixrpuUtrci sec Ik*  
cf B e c V U  1 e. exploded and 
burned, destroying the funeral 
home. The pilot, Lieut. Richard 
Allen, 23, of Scottsdale, A rti., 
eJectAt seconds before the crash 
and suffered minor Injuries 
when dragged through brush by 
his {'arachute.
NOTORIOUS B.ANDIT KILLED
BOGOTA (AP) -  The arn-.y 
■•aid Wednesday a m ilitary pa­
trol shot and killed Colombia's 
rfioit nntonpus Ixindit. Tcofiln 
Hoja.s, 27. blamed by j>oUce for 
592 kill,ings. Other sources said 
3,5CO slayings would be closer 
to the truth. The bandit w-as 
slain in an am bush Tuesday 
near Armenia, a coffee centre, 
•bout 170 miles west of Bogota.
PRIEST. NUNS SEIZED
SAIGO.N (AP) — Communist 
gurrillas kidnap;xd a Roman 
Catholic priest and three nuns 
as they drove from a leprosar- 
oum Wevlncsday about 20 miles 
northeast of Saigon, a govern­
ment spokesman said. The guer­
rillas later released the driver 
and c.ar, hut Uic fate of the four 
three Vietnamese and one 
French nun—wa.s not known.
WASHIKITTON (A P )-A m eii- 
eaa-m ade Ju iu ter tnlsslle* *e«m. 
destined Ix; pulled out of Tur­
key arvd Italy l*ccaus« in avly 
four years they have become 
arstiques of the rocket age.
Behind the scenes negotia­
tion* point toward withdrawal 
of 30 Jupiter* from Italy and 
15 from Turkey.
When they are dismantled, 
and tt) somewhat similar Thor 
riuss!le,s are  (inally removed 
from Britai.n. there will L>e no 
more deep-striking land-based 
ballistic m is'iles Impliiced In 
NATO countries and aimed at 
target.i In Rus.s!a.
la.stead, the NATO a Hi.* nee 
will rely on .i in u 111 n a - 
llonal force of Polaris rubmur' 
ines mounting missiles that can 
be fired at ’ targets in Russia 
from below the surf.rce of the 
Kca.
Such a multinational force 
m ay not Ix’ a reality until close 
to 1970. b'ut in the m eantim e 
the United States has more than 
enough long - range missile 
pcrwcr to shield the alliance.
net today American Juptter 
mlMlle* be gradually w R ^ a d ru  
and replaced by Polaris lub- 
m arine m i  i s l e  i , a tcliable 
source aald.
In Washlngtoo, Litioola White, 
sta te  departrr.ent p re ii  ofnccr, 
•aid "w e are discussing the 
modemlzaticm of wea|;K*as sys­
tem s with a cum ber of coun­
tries, Including *rurkey." He 
added tha t he was "not pre­
pared lo say more a t this 
point."
The army-built Jup iter was 
one of the first U.S. missiles to 
become combat ready, l>ack In! 
January  I » l .  The a ir force’s In-i 
terrnedlate range Thor was de­
clared o p e r a t i o n a l  some­
what earlier. Neither 1,500-mile 
range rocket figured for long in 
U.S. m ilitary plans.
Both were overtaken by the 
first UJ5. Intercontinental ^D is - 
tlc missile, the 6,3(23-mlle range 
Atlas. U.S, planners decided to 
concentrate on the Atlas and 
la te r generation ICBM* which 
can reach Russia or Red China 
from inside the United States 
and need no foreign bates.
Maintain 
BC Grants 
S a y sC O fC
V irrO M A  <CP» -  Ikroetor* 
of toe B C- Cti*a:iW'r u | Cvuto 
fcc« ufgwtg irtvrnmit Swar 
6*5 *.bd piv* iit'toai iegtiiatui* 
u  wil&tSi'a* tMf psv»- 
to #isau45»to ar rxdwai 
fiaa i*  to n«sw*^i*4-
itoit*.
TTi* t'h».a..her uT'fe* dk* wmm 
la  a r«*c*uttaQ p*u5»td 'lay date«« 
tw» s'.*-ru«r ttiii Ktocm and «b» 
f»l,* 5*1.1 to *11 wsemWr* *1 the 
k a i i l a iu i i .
Tli« *ay» that ik*
effect vl «  etiRthlStdkg
ifte WOU.VJ tw to add la
trie “ |«fv*ect eicesH ve iMMrdMi 
ci avaaiv'i;'*! taxitton and re- 
iKdt ia  further di»ertiii.i»akiry 
Wvk* «90 business ia d  te- 
(feistry."
P ito a ltf  Beimctt »*y re«*»tiy 
hm will r«c«z'ii.tti«nd to the Wgtt- 
' la t^ 'e  toitt p«r-<;Si.)ta $rant»-4iw 
' «i4 to m-^iuajwhp.* im eliiw- 
tnated c# leduced and that tasee 
•itouki be paat on provtwciiUly- 
owaed ia  Itod cf the
f t  ants.
Cloak 'N' Dagg«r 
Man As Witness
LON'DGN (Reuters) ~  1 ^ .  
a ia ‘» unanym-iMdi security ehkit 
made a »ur5*rt»« apt>e*raiKe 
I'tefote an o.fflcUt spy Lac{utry 
W*d.ae»day.
He dtttled that a 
rh'iUan zuival clerk had 
em,pik»yed by tatelMfeaew aetv- 
ioei !«> gsther toform atk* about 
homosexual* ta gov*ram.est de­
partm ents.
The tz>p-»ecret ckusk-aadeia#- 
f t r  m aa. whoae nam e is never 
divulged to the public, appeared 
at the resum ed [zubilc bearing 
of the tribunal Investtgatlni na­
val security after civilian *m- 
p-kryee John Vassal received an 











Today For A 
Heating ttarrajr
DEREK CROWTOER 
128 Lawrence Are. 
r o  24712
N
Most Of Canada Shivering 
As Cold Spell Retains Grip
1NDUSTRIA1.S
Abltibl 42 m t
Algomn filed  48*.̂  4B^i
Alundmiti) 2Uii 25
B.C. Forest I4\li lUli
B.C. Bower 221* 221*
B.C. T d o  8.3V* 531*
Bell T d o  84»l, 64V*
Can Brew HMi UVt
Can. Cement 82 Vk 33
CBR 26
CM&S n%  23n
Dlst. fieagrainsj 49 491*
Don* Stores 13*'* 13’k
Don*. T a r IHV* IHIk
Fam  Blny 17 H 18
Ind. Ace. Corp, .Silk 27V*
Inter. Nickel 69V* 70'/*
Kelly "A " S ti 5V»
Ijib a tts  15% 15V(*























AU Can Comp. 9.12
All Can Div. 6.44
Can Invest Fund 10.34
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Most Canadians still shivered 
throunh the worst nnd moat pro­
longed cold wave of the winter 
twlay.
Ono bright sp<*t was in south­
ern Sar.kntehewnn where chil­
dren, billettod in private homes 
near their school for two days 
tifcause of pluggcHl roads, be 
gun to return to their own 
homes.
In Fort William nnd Fort 
Arthur fuel companies reported 
record sales sinco tem peratures 
ranging from 10 to 35 irelow zero 
set in Jan. 10.
In Hay River. N.W.T., alwut 
600 miles north of Edmonton, 
two men were rescued Wedne.s- 
day after surviving 50 - below 
tem peratures since late Monday 
when their plane wan forced 
down in bu.sh cormtry.
In ‘ludlmrv, Ont., average 
tem perature for the last several 
days has t>een 20 below.
Across mo.st of the M aritimes, 
where relatively mild weather — 
Ju.st almve freezing — prevailed 
Wedneadny, tem jw ratures were 
ex|iected Inday to drop alHud 25 
degree,s. Many nreas were to 
get rain and snow. Northern 
New Brunswick had elghl inches 
of snow overnight anil another 
two Inches wero expected.
lato Wcdne.sday nnd two Inche.i 
wero expected. Tem iieratures 
ranged from zero to five nlwvc.
Interior British Columbia was 
getting snow from n rlisturbnnce 
over tho Rockies with low-high 
tem peratures of five below to 2.5 
alKive, as much a.s 15 tlegreea 
below sca.sonal levels. Coastal 
areas had norm al January  lern- 
lieratures of 25 to 45 <iegree.s.
'Die Fruirle.s expected w arm er 
w eather after three days of bit­
te r cold. However, tho forccn.st 
for Csdgnry was for five liclow 
to<lay.
Manitoba was relatively mild 
Wednesday with tem peratures 
apin oaching z e r  o. Overnight 
low.N were 20 to 25 below. Roads 
throughout tho province were 
coaterl will* ire.
'Tlio frigid blast smashed rec­
ords for Jan . 25 in BouthwoHtern 
Ontario. Tho m ercury idunged 
to 15 degrecfi below early  today 
in Wlndr.or, breaking tho m ark 
of one lielow set years ago.
It was 14 below in I**ndon, one 
degree lower than tho record 13 
lielow set in 1948.
Yankees Go Home 
Demand In Laos
VIENTIANE, Lao.s (A P )-T h c  
left wing of l-aos’ shaky coall 
tlon government dem anded to­
day tiiat the U.S. aid mission 
get out of I-aos a t once "be 
cau.se it i.x committing flagrant 
violations of the 19(52 Geneva 
agreem ent."
The pro - Communi.st Pathet 
l4»o also dem anded the with­
draw al of Air Am erica, a char­
te r company hired by the U.S. 
aid group.
The leftl.st.s char get! th a t Air 
Am erica's planes "a re  illegally 
flying over territory controlled 
by neutralist nnd Pathet I.no 
forces, dropping arm s, am m u­
nition, food nnd men originating 
from the United States Aid Mi.s- 
fdon nnd other Am erican organ­
izations."
The Pathet T-ao also called on 
the International Control Com­
m ission -m ade  up of India, Can­
ada nnd Poland -  to "invito both 
these organizations to get out of 
Laos aiMl to supervise the with 
draw al which should be effected 
as quickly as po.sslblc.”
TELLS O F PROGRESS
In Ankara Wednesday, De-j 
fence Mini.ster llham i Slancarj 
told the National Assembly "fa ­
vorable progrcs.x i.x being made 
nt current negotiations between 
Turkey nnd the Unlte<I State.* 
concerning replacem ent of Jupi­
ter rockets In Turkey with Po- 
lari.s missile system s to provide 
NATO with a more effective nu­
clear deterrent.
"An offer shall be submitted 
to the NATO council as soon as 
negotiations are over.”
In Rome, Italian Prem ier 
Amintoro Fnnfanl told his cabl-
QllEBFC ClKTTfl SNOW
In QucImjc, Know l>eg«n falling
Util d .48 n
JlJim* INTO WEST
BF.RI.IN (Reuters)   Two
Ea-st G erm an Iw rder guards 
ju m p a l from  i» 24 -foot-h igh 
building Into West B erlin  VVeil- 
■42jne»dny nigh t, i>ollce rc|>oi ted to- 
I-.231 day. 'ih ey  w ere taken  to  a West 
Metals —.641 Berlin hospHal w ith  undi.icloscd 
W Oils '{•.201 injuries.
When Next Von Buy 





For Honuj Milk Delivery
EXTRA!
WINNER in CASEY 
BINGO No. 11
Watch For Names t ie x t  Week
GAME No. 12 STARTS JAN. 2 9








Here’s  How To Slash Costs
•  Do away w ith chimneys
•  Burn low cost gas m ors ifllc len tly  
•  Eliminate costly  tecessing
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Print
Glossy
Plus S';! Hales 'I'hx
(Order by 4’honei MsU or 
In I’erson
M-lf •«The Daily 
Courier
Kelowna r o  s - i i is
Z E N I T H ’ S
Smailfst Ei ass Hearing Aid
7#m tth’a  a ll-n m r M a d a lB e a  l e e l f t  
M dim »» r»r'l*r |I»««^-y*t R 
offe r*  all th* fan*®"* q o » lR y  
’’Mvi^BMind’'  jmtoimmem.
•k Tut*)* s*** x *  e* w *"*** *•MKtlaM *rw»M-)» mmt M«M iqtot* 
k  trdaM MMnI M* MMnM WMllNrtliM 
k  (tarXrMlttMf
k  CiMic* H trtmi arM far M* NW Ml
•M« feaelbeM IMWI ibM
yriev «M WHlim e#««t«M4.
Oat of fA« MtgnHkmni Ntw 
O o f d  S t !  S t r i t t  H — r i n g  A U t
Kelownct Optical Co.
1463 EIlls S tn e t
FRANK QRIFFIM 
M anager.
Siftl-V ent Is R completely new  type of 
g a s  wall heater with sealed  combustion. 
It save* you up lo  90%  on Inslallatlori 
. . . 1 5 %  on operation. It is  the  sa fe s t 
typo of g as heater m ads. Room air can 
never becom e contam inated. Before you 
buy any type of gas wail or space heater, 
se e  how much Safti-Vent can save you.
Complato ln»t»ll«U<m (of %2 09 
« ni(0)Ui l( z<Mi «)o»ll(y (or our 
■ 8«tvlc« Chars* I'lan
NATURAL GAS
CO. l i f t
UcAftMfcciAM
HES1DN
w (d afiu 8 n (n i(m
I U U A Y  HAT. HtarUiig 8 p.m.
~  FR IC im  FOR THIS ENOAOKMKNt - -  
EVENINGS
Adiilla
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SUNNYVALE STUDENTS RELAX FROM SCHOOL DUTIES
Futwre T och ers  
Receive Crests
3  Rieai.be:* ŝ i i   ̂
tlw FatwS't' fltfctt
Sim- iig fe;4i» j.kto«4 »  ■-
IteUW i yj, wiii
I ti 'e f ti bma csAH'mm Cfesu-s**
i D. Etft'klMd as lae ^
I s*i-to.4 i t e i 'd  i& « aa ,| ta t.»s W il
I k*aJ4.& l. i t  1 ; 5«  i a  &«■ ;
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f o i k » * i i 4  C s e  ;
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Heirs H r^  Casts
c'ii,ei ci iiwiRr ttM c k  
ixifi'ac-SKssa ci,n'.e fc«'fof« M i^-; 
isUate i>, M. VVtite Weda^itijiy ; 
trxM'tdm.- 
Mr. O is i l  liiicii M2 !.au 'iz-f,
K,tkf*fca ga.aTv vj- a ’
itfeirgie t»f diiviiig d..«i
V-Atv i M . i2 K i l i c e i k a  I U : » i  ( » ' «
iSi *.ts4 iv-iU "Ll»« v&ilg« 
*s»  ts.i4 aftc'f Mr, KRrti ilw tv
tsto A t'iij t i i
Aw  atrtl t‘iU « 4  «3 
i&ij Mf, JUSi'lj, <»tKj t‘
&a t-Seriy lesRfn.ftii 
ay tos lUi'.rrs I:-,'-
XLit
A tVa.rirri i t i a i i  Mr. ni.RaSl 
\ v a d i « . , £ .  \ v . ^ . « , i i 4 a k  H d .  h a d  a
rh il'ge  id tisURig to ito;r at a 
ttov rigs diderrrd  fsxnn t 'a d .e
Apprentice System 
Not Good Enough 
Claims U.B.C. Dean
FLATlCTUdt Iky lte
d«,*u t.4 U«e i* » ii 
AgTl  ̂ to  toa  V * t  t  a - ' » a t tj* xd
lillltoto C.v^i.toa, 'iVtNitot'a.jUy 
toad toto 14tri a-i . xk V tto.toja
td U:.s ik 'i l iA  {toaS •.j.'is tx.to'-i-i W* iitoi a! Urn s i i .«  IS« ia-
5..toi»- t.: ito.-'-l,g %«ci» ti-J k*..4t:r g-'Aji ' ytatilitri,.; to tWi.Vs Lto .lir.
to tg ii'. „ ; to e . .Vau «toi a t.itoi U:r.s'!' 'i t .i  t,.i-
Lte L.a.glc't S3 tliS tvto-! fea.i '33-
u a tt 'to  33 it<£ F c n a it ia  i c itia e d  iiom  w,.tto t \ t  ::totoa
'■fto* >'i..*J' iirtd k.*.ikcd « k* k$
ktov'l>ti.to,s wi iSm ymix tA *.g,s;. ’
i t o , t o . i «  w x t x ' s  i k  !
k ttotoi la . s  ..a: .1.1 a  ito c:.!: t€U A H .t;i»
f e a . »  a K . - = . i . < :  f : t . t o i  6« ' l  .W .W  t o , (  t i i . - ’ - k c a  i . 'S M , . k , - . s .  f w " i - * . . i e 4. t i
iuinsn  Ciitoto.to.il 1**3 togsly 
i nttoli Uas pjilit
vl i i t «  vi taitoi, ii'ad» its *,i*l 
*'».ryaij areas
■ k a to *  L id J le  I*
.,a.j
f#
1.4 toiai t.tls.rs»x4i i.es-. 
i'c * tivie sujsi 
ifea Jt ac ust.e ad Agri'
Better Juice Extraction" 
BCFGA Convention Told
to w e r  t4 l ttiiUiia totor.aj,-'. j ifeeieltoe aii t&« utosres Cnpe.srtaal 
‘ 'V i to  itoisiS fell «:<ito*U.ss» « * :«* ; «.04» * « e j t o
i3 St tdiiii i-:.i iJi-i I'f #,43touittoe as i«to gzy*-
vi tvuito.;..y. *4«d U li vR t..j to e itU i.r
    ............................    ! “We st-ei Op a litw eU'UCi
U'toe la s»..r Caiii vf le«r(Uii.f,
' Itcisi Its#
»e  ite i« 5  U* U»to, *j»4
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;.»ia
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Stueii. £..'ts of
fest»....-.l «iC jft
la'e log tstto.'i ' 
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citts! ii  liiuwLiig toe!a •  La  key e ie ry  Wediuesday
tf,.'. a stotug5 a'sdKxl t'> ii.ss'ris.l.ii4 i t  lU'ikJ 'ti 'e k .k  *t
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toe game. I j i j t  'nXiX to«
Sto!..s,yValc kv! i.,sto»p gjwup lc« 
i ' e . I V c 4  a  R r e i . g t a O !  . f i v m  U s e  
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. . . to . ; : ,  to  \ \ . . : . ! . f t o  
..it toto Hit r-r.g tos 3 
f..sr the JuEior Cto- 
f,:r th.s- O.kassg.irj
riittrM te), Ju a . 24, 1 % J Tb« U ilh  C o u rk t  P i« e  3
Sun-Rype Mechanization 
''Boosts Daily Potential"
2 t .i ̂  J ’. t t'tto ti it y *i 1.1 .a  ̂t' !i 
h e l i t  r'H'.-itto.,!:i !..!», iKtoto't 
l.)i' Jttoto'i Mclk'j'ato. 
t tjf  t h e  C j i i 'n  ! - i * ''  (if
PENTICTON iS la ff  — Mech- 
•nliation at the Sun Hyv>e plant 
in Kelowna has Increased the 
jxitentia! by 8,000 Iwaes of apples 
tH-r day, Itie Tilli annual conven­
tion (f IlCbXIA was told Wed­
nesday by A. Gordon DcsBrlsay, 
President of Sun-Rysx? board of 
directors.
select grade may ix* cjtabltshrcb 
with Iwnusei for lots carrying I 
a p'crcentage above a ce rta in . 
d ianuter.
Besides the plant exp3n.,sion on' 
the prsxtuction lines with tlie new 
high siK-«l equipment, a new 
bc.ii!er was iri.stalletl at Oliver 
and new warehousing, to give a 
over 500,Md
fC'SsiD.v 
lej;e r li 
V ahr'
A lr*.to,. 
i i  « W.,;.
>
Pr t *. ,Jrn 
B C  . hi a  i r u t o u u t t e e  ce.torq i i s -  
e-..l'cf; Haro'.'..i Marshal!. Henry 
Wachniftoi, and Dan Einarstorj, 
It smis *trt';-ed i;i I'se letter 
that this k'calit'u wmi’d !c! Use 
largest tn'rccntagi- i>f rtutief.ts 
rtorurnsite !n the lea-' ii-.i"d;'e 
tim r, Ottier ndvv.r.tiifes t'f Bit' 
Wir.fttod ,» ile are. u hi!!'!de 5 a.n- 
orarrtu' view, ra*e of Eiccfs- 
sibility and developmrnt 




...Cl to r .ie  I .a.nti
ttns.ferrr>.i to {-l&.nti 
tito KeLi'»i's:.a. 
iiitX t fw u  weeks ef
'.he I'Ato I'i«j tttli.e'i. iij'.c S:':,.il.tk>a 
l * ' . \ r 5  t o  a p t  l e a  W e o  p t t » -
ves •.■«•<.{, !vi to ti.e ta.'.i.sge
i.'.ill.'tv! [;v t.he i''i.i:lpa(;V (i
\.Us,. to v« is  Se'a..tir..l 
l e t l e s  r . t o *  g t i j - f k t i  h i e  
able lor d rting  
Mr. Wi'ji.».l ss 'd  a 
tra .t  will t>e jigrstol s!.
NEW t'Ol"l.S.E2i
He tc.'id to the Mister to A.rti
iii *4rk'tol..se «.itei..,.i.k«a '.hn\ hk4 
!V'. I s e r t i  i t o  v p  to  U ,«  U jd -
« fifit to this ate* la
Ciito'iii
' .A.Utotto.T t U i t  i s  t h e  t t o W  f ' J u d  
; I o c t s  1 tog lei tdtoktgy ctourke 
' I ..1 I.C' toteitot at li-totiiib,).
i l-» lien' KC Ut-i IW
' j t a i  s I t .'.-!. t-M 'l!xi.se as’to..« *t« 
'.,< l«  'Cto iiS'.u isto"!jj',!.’!J in UV-i 
:':..:\te.ris K|ic
■'We |.toy *tt«;ti>.ia
! 1-1 toe *iid %'i
del .l-e I.CW V\*:'»tieaii.l 
Rritotog j 'lia s  f,-r Bif y’j'jngtr 
; le,” he said
"iVe Ktost develop t o t . e I k < " t i ; * L  
' '■■■•M.siity', re f lr tiiv t atiaiyiia *ad
:to.:t.J Hi iLe student t t i o  
:;..ty f . r  his vwr. ta farther 
;tkS lyitoCSt-oa
ag it'id  t
fK s Wijf.de tea*.
[the ra ilw a 's
i f'.'-r fl'...t tiato. :s;g U 
I sat ItgS Wf.cld le  sll: 
£!t.h;.K;gh the> \vc.!i'! l*>.
W'sv trigtoally h-:>s>ei.l.I .
Vj ith 
; V f s
a>  J to fii « s
.4
CONVENTION BRIEFS
Whrn the convrnli 
cu‘5tog hi!tog u public rcl»' 
tions o ffiitr f'..'d ti!!'e. W, U 
,.j  |Clrt'fri, B.C. Trt-r F'ruits ad 
If
:i w a i  d i i - 4 d  n ,  V W el.'TK i ti 
; v e t i i x to  \V edftc .7 .-d ;i.' .
"The high returns reccsrded for storage^ of
the I'Ail apple crop w as a record, buut.
but it was only a .-hort tcrm l "Although our satos have been 
combination of ci rcumst ances, ’’j * d ^  record levels 
he told the convention in his on- October 15. we still cxjxct
Rual rctxirt. "We had a rrciuccd0® P^acc more th.an 1 «  carkuids 
crop and n strong m arket, thatM '' oubido storage this season 
ix'rm itted us to all but ignore the he said.
L . IM. M cI KRR.VN, C O U N S E L L O R
Travelling Alcohol Clinic 
Visits Kelowna Wednesday
Ucv. H. M. M cK cnan of thcicouvcr, travels once a month 
Alcohnli.sin Foundation of B.C. to the four centres in tho Okan- 
vl.sitixi Wedni'.sday the founda-iagan; Knmlwips, Vernon, Kcl- 
tion’s new offices in the Mental owna and Penticton.
SouthHealth nddition to the 
Okanagan Health Unit.
"We arc very fortunate to 
have the new office.s In the 
Mental Health building, they 
are very much nppreciated," 
said Itev. M cFerran.
The Alcoholi.srn Foundation 
ha.s licen actively working in 
the fionthern Interior for two 
and ono half years and in that 
perliwi hiive coun.selled '22(1 
people with the problem of iilco- 
Itoli.sin and those affected by it.
The clinic, consisting 
coun.sellor, Ilev. L. M.
On the.se trip.s the clinic coun- 
cil.s those, with the dl.sea.se of 
alcoholi.sm, tho.se affected by it 
nnd those who arc concerned by 
the effect.s of it.
"Pcrhap.s the grcate.st prob­
lem wc face ill to get the pcr- 
.son with the problem of alco- 
holi.srn, or the person affected 
by It to corno to us for counccl- 
ling,” said Itcv. M cFcrran.
"We want to put them In a 
[Mi.silion to help them.selves, but 
for thl.s to work succe.ssfully 
of a j they m ust be genuinely tvantlng 
M c-|our help. We can only direct
comix't.ttivc a.*pcct.s of m arket­
ing.
"Tile Iward is aware of dan­
gers in holding this course on a 
continuing basis. While our total 
jiack for the current year i.s not 
yet known, we are certain we 
will require full consumer sup- 
l>ort to clear cur inventory l>y 
bill," he said.
Speaking of the apricot crop, 
Mr. Dc.sBri.say .said they now 
had concentrate.s on hand to last 
almost three years because of 
the large surplus this past sea­
son.
SELECT GRADE
Tlie value of the Jonathan 
apple for proccs.sing is directly 
related to size, he .said, nnd a
F erran  and an education dirce- them in the conquoring ot their 
tor, H. C. Huggin'i. Iwth of V an-'problem ” .
FBITT DRINKS
"Canned fruit drinks continue 
to occupy large areas of shelf 
space in the fruit juice .«:cct!on5 
of retail stores, Wc feel thc.se 
drinks should be placed w’ith soft 
drink linc.s so the housewife 
would not become confuseti.
■'Sun-lljT>e may be forced in­
to the fruit drinic bu.slness, but 
we have not as yet because of 
cost disadvantages,” he said.
Many branch per.sonnel, ho 
told the convention, had Isecn 
absorlxxl into the staff of Cana­
dian Fruit Di.stributnrs Ltd. fol­
lowing tho recommendation of 
the MacPhce retw rt, but only 
experience would prove whether 
the needs of the industry could 
1)0 .served in this way.
S u n  K j i w  a r e  : t n d . r . g  I
’.ars.'iger laid there; ̂ b> \ i r ’. tn a  far pjo,;t','>
l>ad ltoaUlln<'S, lruti'*'S -‘fi-t vRhtoUgh the
r e l a th : 'n s  w p h  1 '- '^  c n i y  p i r t  i .o w  c< m e




'news inc'dia were 
we want to ifr.pro.'e them 





;'was ti'Id it eeuj 
! other gi.x«l outlet...
Bert Hill Elected Prexy 
At Rutland C 0 1 C Meeting
COURIER CARRIER
Kerry Dencgrie, 2319 I'an 
(lo.sy St., i.s a 14 year old 
grade 9 .student a t Imrnacu- 
lata High School. Kerry hn.s 
been a Courier .salesman for 
the pard four .years. Hi.s hobby 
Is building motlel cars and hbs 
favourite sport is laowllng.
Appointment 01 Salesmen 
For BC Tree Fruits Urged
PF.NTU’TON (Staff!
'free Fruits Ltd. was asked 
Wediie.sdav to "i.tudy the ai)- 
pointrnent" of .sales repreiient- 
atives in all areas, lo ensure 
perionnl contael with tnith large 
nnd small retail millets.
The lerpu'st was presented in 
the form of a resolution from 
the Keremeo'.-Caw:iton local of[
the BCFGA at the growers 7llh 
nnnmd convention held in 'he
B.C. Legion Hall.
The i)roiK)snl requests that 
reprcticnlatlvcs will emaire In­
terior tree fndt.s are  available 
lo all arcus served l>y present 
wholesale outlet.s at reasonable 
eomjietitive inTces.
The resolution sparked a llvc- 
I ly diseu.sslon before the m atter 
The original pro-
T Film Series In February
J
The Kelowna Film Council | 
docmucniary Film  serle.% HM’s'l 
will he held in tlie Library 
Boaid llooin on Wednesday, 
Fel). (I at H;(I0 p.m. Four thirty 
mlnule eolored films chosen by 
the Vernoa Film Council for 
lla'ir 19(>3 Winter Carnival will 
lie liown.
The:ii' ouGlaiidin.;! fllno. will 
fe itu ie : A .louini'\' .Xi-ro'-. Can- 
ad.) fioio ,Ml.mile l.i Pacific, 
The Ib’plica of the Mavflower 
of Kilia. ,'\ .Nalmc blud.v In Col- 
our. .md Top C.Miadlan and For­
eign I'.kicis Pel (onuiug on Blue 
Maimlain in Oid.nlo,
Tliere will ;d-(i be a .duiit 
film on Nlgi’ila, ImuowciI from 
the Keiovvna Film l.lbvary 
'(I mcctlllt!' I'i op( II t,i the 
('ubilc. ' IImiu will be a ,'IKer 
Collection.
posal also a.sked that frtdt be 
.sold direct lo tnickera and the 
latter would allem pt to m arket 
the fruit.
Thl.s brought a wave of pro- 
tc'id from iHith growers and in 
jelustry officials. It was the gen­
eral eoncen.sus niemb(>r:i of the 
selling agency are  abreast of 
! m arketing trend-i and are 
; aw are of the value of different 
trends.
It. L. I.ueieh of Keremeos- 
Cawston local Migge.sted that 
even though the reBolutlou may 
not be acceptable to the eon 
ventlon "a t least It will aeknow 
ledge that a eliange sliould 
oix ur In mir thinking."
I T N I »  " I ' R O W T . H R "
WILLIAMS I.AKF. (CP) - 
When *daff membera hear<l n 
my.-ilerious |«rowler banging on 
dooi.-i of the Cariboo Memorial 
Ho pllal at night, Ihey eailerl 
(loliee. A iirowler wasn’t foiiral. 
l)ut the noise continued until 
Wedne.sday morning vvheti n 
man was found In a ventilation 
pi|K'. Ills lianglng hail carried 
I tbroughout tlie building via the 
I jilpe.
Bert Hill, « form er president 
of the Ilutland Chamber of Com­
m erce, was elected president 
by acclam ation to succeed Dr.
A. W. N. D rultt a t  the annual 
meeting of the Rutland Cham­
ber, held in the High Schol caf­
eteria Wednesday evening.
Ix«n Piddocke, of Elli.son, was 
chosen vice president. Bob 
Milne secretary  nnd Allan Fen- 
nig treasu rer all by ncclamn 
tion.
Membera of tho executive 
elected, in n contest for the 10 
po.sltion.‘i, wero Albert lleitcl, 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, Ian Hadden, 
Alex Jurn.ssovlch, M. W. Mar 
shall, H. K. Pnrkea, Lawrence 
Pctch, William Schneider, Don 
Volk, and Erie Woorl.
In luklltion, the president of 
the BCFGA Ixicnl, nnd of the 
Rutland Park  ,Socioty, arc ex 
officio membera of tho execu 
tlve.
Speaker nt fho annual meting 
was Hugh F it/patrlck, presi 
dent of the Okanngnn-Boundnry 
Assoeialerl Boards of Trade 
who outlined lo Ihe meeting tho 
.sttucturn of the organization 
from Ihe local Board or Cham 
hers to Ihe national ImkI.v.
The Oknnagan-Bmmdary was 
Compo.sed of eleven local 
Boai'ds or Chambera, from 
Greenwood lo Keremeos on the 
South, to We.stbank and Rut 
land on Ihe North.
Three general meetings were 
held each year, the next ono to 
1)0 at Weslbank on Feb. (1th 
would be the annual meeting.
He touched on the .subject ot 
the eolitenlhais resolution on 
m arkellng ))as;ied a t Ihe last 
meeliui; of Ihe Caiiadaln Cham 
her. aiul iadleated that till 
would 1)0 illseu.sHed at the We,-it 
bank met'tia;!. at which Mr 
MiiuiTc)' I ’iauerly wan to be pre 
seat.
Tht' .speaker i.poke highly of 
Mr. Flniierty'.s service to tho 
Cham ber of Commcrco as the 
B.C. President In the past, nnd 
now tlic l.nl vice pre.nldenl for 
B.C. on Ihe Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce.
retiring president Dr. Drultt, 
and th<! meeting then turned le 
the receiving of rejiort.s fror 
the various committee hcad.s.
A ifxrt Beltci, reporting f.ai 
the Zoning nnd Subdvlsion con
CREW RraCU ED  
SOOKE (CP) — Crew mem- 
licrs of the fishing Iniat iris 
Oianc were hauled nlx>nrd an­
ther vessel Wednesday nfter- 
loon, o .s c a p 1 n g flnrnos that
mittcc indicated a buildinp burned the Iri.s Diane to tlic 
boom in the past year with, (vatcrline. 
several new commercial build- 
Ing.s and 45 new homes and 
around three (|uartcrs of a mil­
lion dollara value in building 
permit:) ifiauod.
Fire Chief Would rciiortcd for 
hl.s committee tha t 26 fire eall;i 
had been answered by the bri­
gade, fire los.se.s had totalled 
$36,000. Actual value of the 
propertie.! involved In the fires 
exceeded $600,000 
M. W. M arshall, for the Ag- 
ilculture committee reporti^d 
little activity in this field by 
the Chnmljer, but digressed to 
exprc.s.s the Cham ber’s thanka 
to Hugh Fitzp;»trlck for the ex­
cellent brief pre.sented to tho 
recent hearing on Forest Man 
agcment, on behalf of tho Cham 
Ik t , in support of Ihe Rutland 
Sawmill.
ITon Volk, for Relall Meeh 
ant.'i, reported ri gorxl year for 
local buslncM.-i, with Itullaiut'B 
population growing, anil the Rog 
ers Pns.'i stimuiallng tourist 
travel.
Lawrence Fetch, for the T raf­
fic committee reporto l Instnl 
iatlon of the 4-way stop at Rut­
land Corner, nnd Ihe widening 
of the Rutland Rond, north of 
the school
Alex .lurras.sovich. Tourist 
committee, rcporled co-opcrn 
tion with the Keiovvna Chamber 
In Ibis regard, a wrile-ui) on 
itidlund bi'lng Included in the 
Kelowna C of C pamphlet.
He .■.tre.s.sed lack of faCilillr 
here for touiT.slM, niiil ndvocntr 
a trailer park in Ihe district to 
a tlru d  them.
It. C. I’arke .1 iei«»rted as bet. 
of Ihe street lighting committee.;
48 light.s were now in operation 
on poles in llie district ami IS'2 
per.soiis had been billed, so fnr 
03 of tbei e h.'ui not paid uii.
A further reiiort of the meet-
W aifs for j-ackinghou.'c wcrk- 
cTs at S’.;n-Iiyr-c I’roductv Ltd. 
have increased 3G ih t  cent in 
the j.iast .<sevr:i year.", besides 
the fringe bs'ncfils they rccciv-
Sell Apple Juice 
In Milk Cartons
I
Distribu'.ion of Sun-Rypc Ap-j 
pic Juice in carton!, on milk! 
route.s eoinmenccd in Viuicmi-; 
vcr this; week the BCFG.\ con-1 
ventlon was tokl Wedne.sd.-iy 
afternoon. Tliis is a joint pro­
ject by Kun-Rype Prcxluct.'; I.td. 
the grower - ovvnwl processing 
company, and ^Fraser Valley 
Milk Protiucer.s A.';;,oclation, one 
of the largest dairy co-operat­
ives in western Canada.
Clarified apple juice Is Ix'ing 
tran.sported to the coast in bulk 
where it is pasteurized, filled in­
to milk cartons nnd {lislrlbutcd 
to tho dairy jioclion of retail 
stores nnd on house to house 
basi.s.
nd .s Is the first time in wc.st- 
ern Canada that pure apple 
juice has ix’cn delivered to tlie 
consumer.s’ door-steii and the 
jiroject is being fituiiicd with a 
gre:it de;d of inlere.st.
If successful it is quite likely 
thut this method of di.stribution 
could be expanded tt> other 
m arkets.
.Mlhoufh he h: Ids I:
dLstuilery in Kel.iwn.i 
u.'c of by-product'! i f 
Hv;x' o;'cral;c.n, K. F
r.fw ccto-'OCT o r  DATE
,.'rt!y toto; •■%'!!*’. ii litw  today n  out ol 
date li.uiiUi rt.'?w. (>.;r eourjc i »l 
■uui',ftj'tv liiuH l.-v e<.<!istiintly 
! <;'v a:uto,-i:l to S.-Kdudc tiiC new 
a.'i-d cltoCtl'd Uic t'kl. We l;sust 
-tot tciu'h 'die old F) I'ffpa t*  
the )ttoient for eccep'tance of 
tirw drve!op:uent0. b.it we m utt, 
in close co-o','icratioa w'iih ia- 
d.;,stry an,:! gtiverntnent, cor»- 
tttoi'iv tiiievrlop our fcnalytls 
[of ks'j'Wledge,"  be raid, 
the con-1 He tokl t.he tx>nvcnUo!i of de- 
! vG eorienU in ntw  jnethods of 
teaftiing agricultural subject! 
in Use L’tutetl Kingdom and in 
Quot.x-c,
■“'nit- furocs that have inado 
agriculture a .lucce.is in Hrit- 
I'.ii Columbia i.n the past m ust 
go cn to the p rob lon i of the 
f'u'.urc," he taid. "TTie fufturo 
will judge vs on the way wc dis­
charge our rejixvn'ibilitlf.! t o
iiri-




(•aid the ctoly indicalioij lie l .a d '
:o far was a letter s.iyir.g thcl 
company trcjicd to t>c in I'j.'r.i-i 
i tion by the tinu- tlie UF13 cioji' 
I wav rc.ady to be h,«rvcstcd.




, .\skfd  if Sun Rvpe .
thought to cnteiing  p . i b v  |
focxi bu'.intoJ, R. F. Wnlfod raid 11®-'̂demon.strntion of the Dale Car-thcrc wa.s little chanrc of th.it, 
but that man.igi’inrnt was in- 
vc.vtigatmg "gcri.itiic frKMi".
( HECK ^HNOU.S
GIB.SONS (CF) — A voroticr'.s 
jury Wcdnc.'day rcconmiendcd 
a closer check on minor;: who 
may have access to bciuor. The 
jury ruled that Harold Freder­
ick Fcarn, 20, and Wr;iy Marvin 
Benn, 20, died Dec. 26 in a car 
nccidcnt cnusrxl by an impaired 
driver.
APPROVE nUDGET
WILLIAMS LAKE (CF)—The 
1963 budget for ScIkhiI Di.strict 
27 has been approved by tho 
village commi.s.sion, calling for 
spending of $1,393,767, including 
$663,089 for tcachcr.s' aalaric.s.
G0AT8 MAY COME
NANAIMO (CF) -  Mountain 
goats may be introduced into 
Vancouver Island if survcyn lo 
be carried out in the higher 
ranges of Strathcona Furk indi­
cate the plan i.s feasible.
r-egm rclf-improvenicnt course 
at Capri Motor Inn.
.S[Kin.sored by the Kelowna 
.lunior Cliamber of Commerce, 
the first cour.se, a prc.senUrtlon 
of leader.vhip training, will com­
mence Wednesday. January  30, 
at 7 p.m. in the Kolown.i Little 
T hoilrc building.
Tlic cour.ve will contlnuo each 
Wedne.sday for 14 weeks.
At last night's meeting six gra- 
duatc.s of the Dale Carnegie 
cour.ses in otlicr cities, told the 
meeting how they obtained 
worthwhile personal Irencfits 
through participating in the 
cour.se.
These graduates included two 
men now living in Kelowna, 
Cecil Langton, pcr.sonncl direc­
tor of S. M. Simpson Ltd., and 
Harry Maddock.s, m anager of 
the local office ot Common­
wealth Savings I’tan Ltd.
'Hin Jnycee.s are now accept­
ing aiipllrntlon.s for enrollment 
in the first course.
Interested persofls should con­
tact Walt Thorfinnson nt 
FO 2-0420, or F a t Mo.ss nt PO 
2-5214.
NEWLY INSTALLED KELOWNA KIW ANIS CLUB PRESIDENT
Tito rpeaker wiix (hanked Ivy ing will be published Friday.
Retiring prcKldent Harohl 
WiKhlmim, left, iii ihown hand­
ing over till' gavel lo nmvlv in. 
Klalled Kelowna Kiwimiti i lub
I'lesldenl Ham Lschelt, right. 
I.(.-Governor Wally Alulllgan 
of Fenlleton, centre, presided 
over Iho inhlidlnlSon, a t  Iho
tmnual Kelowna KiwanlH club 
installation dinner and dunce. 
Mr. Mulligan was llte guest 
fcpcaUcr of tho evening. 'JTio
pre.sldenls ond wives of ili4 
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Kids and Bicycles; 
Gaglardi Was Right
w
Tber* ibcxiy be reitm tkio 00 ihe *§« 
kt wtikh >i»uBpteri C'JUJ t i i c  to bi* 
c je k t  m  the 
As * t  have tu ted  be{o<«, » e  Ki^e 
been appalkd »i the «»y m which 
« M v  k-idi dt ig e  m m k t  abcHit
the « w w  d  m u €iif m  twivwheei 
bicycle* d  W'hkh they h*%« htik coa- 
tfol, #.tsd with » total dttrcfifd tiJf the 
m k$  ot the toed-
Wc caa to aaothcr cooatiy*.
dcivisf &a tu ioott^k' th to « ^  u*ffk  
which inda*kd hcodredi d  b ic jck i 
without any uado* fear of tcddcnt. 
bectute the ridcri, youag »mS old, 
were well t w i i t  that the law tcgitdcd  
them as a txhick juit w  much as a 
car, a tnick c f  a bui, aad that they
w ets aubjcct 10 ibc t.t.mc traffic tt|W» 
UiK>a$ a'ftd peaih iC i.
BuE i.a our C aaad iao  U if l«  paiie ta , 
ta which the auioaiotoile ii ko d<»u-» 
C40!, the bicycle i» regarded taettly 
•I  a cM d’a loy aad aot ai a rocam 
of iraBipcNiatK-'o- Kidi rsde them with 
utier disregard for trafttc rule* •— 
agaiast ted lighl>, i’« ilw iide
ot the road, aad w iihout UaliE* tt 
■citsof ixhci ti'uftgj. Afki k t ’» be Itk , 
cvea the txld adult iidcf i>C'Ci.iioBilly 
can b< K cs ai mgbt heading ihrou^  
busv iraftiC wnhc»ut hghw.
Mr. Gaglardi is tesw ied  as siyias 
"t do tsoi Utin.k a tu-yearrold ihould 
h isc  a bicyck anywhere e.rcept in his 
own back-yatd-” We agree with his 
opiaioe, but woukt tatve ibe age Imrit 
by at least a couple of years-
Shut Your Mouth
If wmeewe should ruddy leli you 
10 “Shut your big fat mouth and go 
back 10 bed” <k>n*t | t t  mad and lay 
somcihmg equally as rude back 10 the 
person cm the other end of ila; tele­
phone line. Try to untkrsiamJ that ilic 
chap St the other end was eaaiperaied. 
He'd perhaps been awakened from the 
last hours of a sleep which was to ter­
minate with his getting up and putting 
on his clothes to go on the graveyard 
shift.
Out in Vancouver they have an 
automatic switchboard at the Cana­
dian Broadcasting Corporation’s of­
fices arid the other night when protest­
ing listeners began calling, the switch- 
btm d became overloaded and what is 
described as "elcctionic aoss-talk” 
happened. This was a case of people 
calling the CSC talking to other peo­
ple who were trying to call the CBC.
The switchboard prl at the CBC 
office heard the rude remarks and re­
pealed them to her supervisor. It did 
not stop, so long a* the switchboard 
was overloaded. But there were a 
great many indignant people and then 
the man’s voice would be heard telling 
someone who had got his line: "Why
don 't you that y rar big f i t  tnoath and 
go back to
When crsf k'ancoavcr wo.ni.in tned 
to  make a ccmpUint to the CBC. it 
was su|.gejted to her lo shut her m(xiih 
and go back to  bed. She told her hui- 
band w h it had happened and be pick­
ed up the phone and when be asked 
if it was the CBC, he heard a w'om- 
an’i voice e.spbinmg that the ihow 
had been a recordmg. then he heard 
two men talking to each olhcr, and 
suddenly one of them or another male 
voice remarked in irtit.itcd tone; "Shut 
your big fat mouth and go back to 
bed."
Sure it’s a wonderful world wc arc 
living in, full of electronics, push-but­
tons and gadgets. 'Ihcrc must be a lot 
of people who would like to get back 
to  the days vvhcn y ou turned the lever 
at the side of the wxxxlcn box on the 
wall, and Gertie, Sophie, Cora or an­
other familiar voice said "Number 
please" and then "Th.it line is busy, 
r i!  call you when it’s free again." 
Those switchboard girls in the days 
beyond recall were so obliging that 
they rated a box of chocolates every 
Christmas.— M o o if /mv Timrs-Uerald
OnA W A  REPORT
Liberals' 
Policy Set
II HE'S D R AW IN G  UP A LIST OF ITEMS TO DECLARE TA X  FREE
\
Only Legislature 'Peace 
To Be That With a Capita
W r \ HP'
Publicity As A Deterrent
The matter of whether the names 
of juvenile offenders should be pub­
lished by newspapers has been under 
discussion lately.
L. S. Partridge, chief of the Calgary 
Police Department, has suggested that 
the names should be published. A  
juvenile court judge, Herbcrd Allard, 
says that naming a juvenile delinquent 
can do harm.
In Alberta, by law, names of juven­
ile offenders (boys to sixteen years, 
^rls to eighteen) cannot be printed.
There is much that can be said for 
both arguments, but It is an accepted 
fact that tho harsh glare of publicity 
can serve as an extremely useful role.
A compromise between the two 
positions seems reasonable. In the case 
of a first offence the juvenile’s name 
miglvt well be kept confidential. But 
after that, for the juvenile who con­
tinues to offend, such protection seems 
neither deserved nor useful. Quite the 
contrary, in fa c t .
Most youthful offenders with the 
exception of Ihe glory seeker and the 
distasteful punk, fear newspaper ex­
posure far more than most penalties 
meted out. Adults react in similar 
fashion. A  man convicted of drunken
driving may be far more concerned 
over his name being in the paper than 
over the extent of the fine.
Most first offenders aren’t embark­
ed upon a life of crime. The rather 
frightening experience of being brought 
before even a juvenile court, coupled 
with the warning that their next of­
fence would be reported for friends 
and neighbors to sec, would help most 
effectively to bring the seriousness of 
any further misadventures before them.
Because exuberance and lack of re­
sponsibility bring far more juveniles 
into court than any criminal inclina­
tions, it is quite proper that their 
names not be published following a 
first offence. This is only an extension 
of the compassion generally shown first 
offenders by the courts themselves.
It is reasonable to think that some 
parents might display more parental 
authority and concern if the unaccept­
able activities of their children were 
liable to be brougltt to public light.
There Is no thought of applying any 
stigma whatsoever to any routine first 
appearance in court of a juvenile. But 
it should be made exceeding clear, by 
every means possible, that society 
docs not expect him to return.— Cal­
gary Herald,
VtCTORIA tC P ) - l t  might I f  
raid  that Lhe only i:<»ce t.n the 
tu:flhc<'mlrig session 0 ! the Brit­
ish Columbia legislature will be 
gjf-Ueft with a capital I’.
There ia pleoty of fuel for 
fiery d e la te  during the fourth 
jessm n cf the Dfith legislature 
which t>rf.ns with the usuil 
pomp and ceremony at 2;3D 
p rn. Thurs-day.
In the words of KandoU'h 
H a r d i n g ,  New Democratli 
Party-CCF m em ber for Kajlct- 
Slocan, the lessSon will be "a 
hum dinger.”
Ih e  IVace cf the leialcm will 
be the nvalU • million - dollir 
Peace River hydro-electric de­
velopment which, with the Co­
lumbia River project, will come 
under cppoaiUon fire.
CHher controversial subjects 
Include financing, labor, muni­
cipal affairs, hospitals, Doukho. 
bor.s and tolls on Vincouver- 
area bridges.
The House standing Is Social 
Credit 31, NDP-CCF 16 and Lib- 
erals 5.
WINS TWO BYELECT10N8
The opposition is expected to 
make much of the fact that It 
has won two byelections since 
the last session and the govern­
ment is expected to make an 
equal fuss over the fact that 
one NDP MLA. Cedric Cox,
has come into considerable crl- 
Uclsm within his own jmrty 
because of a trip  to Cuba at the 
expense of the C asuo govern­
ment.
There will be two new MLAi 
—Mrs. M argeret Hobbs (NDP- 
CCF—Hevelitoke) will take the 
seat held by her husband until 
hSs death early in the last ses- 
ston. She won a lum m er byelec- 
tion.
Dr. P at McT.eer, a Liberal. 
•,viU represent Vancouver Point 
(Irey, held last session by Mrs. 
Buda Brown, m inister without 
portfolio, who died last sum- 
m.er. He was elected in a De­
cember byelection.
If KDP I^eader Robert Stra- 
chan is right in thinking this 
will be a pre-electjon session, 
there will be no doubt be some 
electioneering by m em bers dur­
ing the various debates.
P rem ier and Finance Minis­
ter Bennett is expected to bring 
down his budget Friday. Feb. 
8. He has forecast it will show 
B.C.’s economy Ls c.xpandlng at 
a record rate. He has said there 
will be something for every­
body In It.
The opposition has criticized 
the international C o l u m b i a  
treaty , ratified by the United 
Stales but not by Canada. The 
prem ier is seeking to sell Col­
umbia downstream b e n e f i t
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don'f Hoard 
Old Medicine
By JOSEPH G. MOIJNER, M.D.
j«ower to the U.S. for five miUi 
cr its equivalen t
WILL IXVOK EL8EXYUE1E
The U S. has said that If the 
treaty is not signed shortly it 
will have lo look elsewhere for 
power for the Pacific north­
west states.
Liberal Leader Ray P errau lt 
has charged that the govern­
ment recently cut 50 feet off 
the height of the Peace River 
dam, to fiOO feet, at the insist­
ence of Wall Street financiers. 
The government has denied 
this.
There has been considerable 
criticism from labor and NDP 
spokesman recently about legis­
lation that restricts picketing 
and forbid.? the use of union 
dues for political purposes.
The Sons of Freedom Dotik- 
hobors have moved into Van­
couver and there is likely to be 
debate on what to do about 
them.
Vancouver - area opposition 
MI.-AS will likely demand that 
the government rem,ove tolbs 
from Its two bridt;e.s across 
B urrard  Inlet as it has done 
for three bridges in other 
parts of the province.
Hospitals have complained 
that the government Is not giv­
ing them  enough money.
OFFER.S TECHNICAL HELP
SUDBURY (C P l-M ayor Bill 
Ellis said Wednesday he Is w rit­
ing immediately to Lord Man- 
croft, a Conservative m em ber 
of the Hou.se of I/irds, to offer 
technical advise on snow re­
moval. and salting and sanding 
of British roads. l» rd  M ancroft 
asked the H o u s e  Tuesday 
w hether the Brlll.sh government 
plans to get advice from Can­
ada and other northern coun­




‘"Grtu ik«4  a t  am i t auchNur
•♦ •M M ."
"Paaraoa a a j i  *Do *w*y with
T h tm  ar« lhi«« typiral mmt- 
papa  of ju u a .ry  ju it
t«NZ years ago, vh m  2 ,m  Lib­
eral ck k g tie s  all pan*  of 
CaiMda w«rc gathered m cc at 
tit* Kat5ouI Liberal Eally.
la  .t4» ktte,r t t  "D ear FtH oa- 
Us«r*I»“  two week* later. Ltb- 
«ral L tader lacater Pearioa 
•u am arti* d  the party policy 
hMmmmmi out at that rally. The 
re$re*iataRv« d t l tg a t t t  tiad 
eobCuiTttl with their leader and 
hta adv iitrs  ta iM* poliiy. Un­
der ih« headttg  "D efeat*," 
Ml', Pearaee'* letter »«t out 
these decssitm.*, atMtssg others;
"U sdef a new Lxberal govera- 
rs« it Canada wiR wfihdr'aw 
from KORAD teatoar a i  lu  
present later eeptor ml* ts coo- 
cef».ed, lib e ra l iKhey woukt. 
however, iirovkie for aa at>isro- 
priite. Caaadiaa coctnbrtioa to 
rootiaeBUl defence la co-ofier*- 
ti ta  wu hthe US.A. The Can­
adian role in such defenca 
shoj-kl be that of detectiiia, 
idrotiftcatian and warning."
NO Nl'ClJKAl ARMS t'tIR  I ’S
•‘Ca&ada taai.k0t d«ay nuclear 
we»i<V4i to filler nativm* atU at 
the same time arm  her own 
(vices with them. A new L l'e is l 
governmtfit theiefvre aboukd not 
acquire, ma.cufaci’ur'e cr me 
such w«*;*2«5.i either coder sep­
arate C isad laa ccstrcl e r un­
der jrla t U.S -Canadian cnotrol."
Thus. Just exactly two y ean  
ago. Mr. Pearson ar>d bis Ub- 
erai adviseri and gr*as-root.i 
delegates decided that our Air 
Farce should t>e rw mere than 
an orgtftUed bird-watching 
force of unarm ed flyeri. re- 
sponsible for defending Canada 
only by detection, identiflcatifes 
ami w trn ttg . And at the tame 
lime our arm ed forces should 
not be equif>p<d with ixuclear 
wtafKint.
La predicted, ttadr 
Nsjrth Omturia, 
tca ie . Q u '^ c ,  wvukJ
A 'n m  m  m  p u m i, m i Mr. 
F*ajf*da etai advocated
l^e iea .. IX irtti
i-aapabtn last tp rttii Ihi wrged 
that Mj- t tm a r c  amaiM 
ruGJ should mX be n ieatd  'Vitk 
nwcka.r w uhAikda-. I t w«r« 
t t  latmeid. 
aitea rs
and 'L a  M a ui
'b« («fu&e Uirg«.bi for Savttt &»■ 
e.kar u'sissil** and Caeadiaa t*r- 
iitory fur aiaay nulea arvund 
w<ouM b* laid waste ta the tirsl 
Soviet aaciaar attaek.
M-iDE IN UJ..A. f O U C t  
Alter t ^  U J- g tn e r il, Laurii 
Nars'tad, viartad Ottawa aad  dw 
Irv trtd  ki* aeoMmg to Canada. 
Mr. P «* iw a cant* out wtih a 
coaip liti swsteh. Our Bamaic*. 
»ur StarCghter laterveptBC air­
craft. and our HMsest J r tta  an- 
liiiery uaS'U shordd all be e q u ^  
p«i Witt &uc.l*ar wartscads ui»- 
der Fsttt U d.-Caaadiaa « ittr« l 
m  HaTO esjctj’tsi 
J t t i t  beiore Ms palky  r*ve*i*L 
Mr, Pearseo had v idied  U-S, 
This led t t  Prime Minister IXer- 
baker'’* quip that every time 
Mr. P e a l goes tt> U..S., he 
comes back with new orders, 
while Ui cvetrasl the f(oliCie* id 
Hit Conservttiv'e govem m eat 
are "m ade la Canada” .
Many otjaervei* her* quit* 
ftfotwriy m iaiuure this partisan 
iVum to a t!ttc.ie.ar teacup. U I* 
alt. sons* suggest. Just arwlher 
but j'us’i,(ird c.s«t!';s'le of Canada 
I t acting itrongly when ocr Ug 
6e.*.ghbc'r tread* m  c»ur rklicat* 
toe* csUed "B.slKC.1.1 wvafeigB- 
ty"; ta UJi-.e m snnrr ev’wa Brit- 
asa aad ITaace have recently 
reacted quite bilieriy agak!.*t 
President Kertt.e4r‘a ra ther 
brusque luperiartty toward* h ii 
’•allies". More ilgaificantly, 
perhaps, the varied itaace* by 
aU our four peliUcal parties ia- 
dicaie that our Eititmal dtfetsc* 
policy shoukl b« rai.*.«l *bov« 
the icos':i« of parU ian poiiUcs; 
It Is too serious a m atter to b* 
the subject cf mere campalga 
Jockeying.
4
Modest Rise Seen 
For Construction
WUTNIPEG (C P>-A  modest 
increase in Canadian construc­
tion this year was forecast 
Tuesday by the retiring presi­
dent of the Canadian Construc­
tion Association.
Hugh R. Montgomery of Mont­
real. interviewed d u rb g  the as­
sociation's annual convention, 
said construction value was es­
tim ated at $7,500,OOOjOOO an in- 
crea.xe of $100,000,000 over 1%2.
"While Institutional construc­
tion -  schools and h o sp ita h - 
wlll Increase, housing will re­
main about the same, he said. 
"But commercial and Industrial 
construction will decrcas.' con­
siderably."
The second day of the three- 
day convention was hlRMlghted 
by a panel discussion on the 
pre-ev.aluatlon of contractors.
R. J . P itts of Toronto said 
pre-evaluation Involved screen­
ing bidders In advance of tender 
calls. The procedure "provides 
a fair and reasonable means of 
prohibiting those not properly 
qualified by experience, good 
work performance, net etiulp- 
ment and financial resources 
from undertaking construction 
contracts."
Mr. Pitt.s said the majority of 
responsible contractors nro able 
to gauge their work capacity.
N. G. Cummings of Toronto, 
an Insurance executive, said 
some contractors are  overcx-
Bygone Days
10 T E A M  AGO 
Ja n a a rr  1$U
Tbc H building haa been condemned to 
destruction by city council, following a 
le tte r from  city englnear, George Meck- 
llng. _________ _ ______________ _
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20 YFJIRS AGO 
January  1913 
With $1,000 collected for the Aid to 
Russia Fund Wednesday afternoon, Kel­
owna's objective of $2,000 was assured 
by today.
30 YEARR AGO 
January  1933
Tho Glenmoro Jlenlor C basketball 
team , led by the Snowseli brothers, dc- 
feoted Rutland 31-22 in Rutlond Saturday 
nighh
40 YEARS AGO 
January  1923 
Five cars of npplc.i moved out to  tho 
prairies from Kelowna last wcOk, making 
n total of 13 for this month. No cars of 
apples were shipped In January, 1922.
60 YEARS AGO 
January  1913
About 150 people wero present a t tho 
fourth nnnual Missionary Banquet held 
In the Methodist Church Monday evening.
In Passing
Many a person is going broke try­
ing lo  convince friends nnd acquaint­
ances he isn’t,
"A Univcrsitv «sf California geolo­
gist thinks flic luiuian race iGiscvcral 
million years older ili.in had nccn be­
lieved"— Wcss itjioft. It l0(jka iL
D car Dr. Molner; My brother 
and hla tamllv always save any 
antibiotics left over from a pre­
scription nnd take them for the 
next Infection that comes along. 
Today he feels a sty forming on 
Ills eye and i.s going to take two 
pllLs left over from a boil on his 
arm .
I told him antibiotics that arc 
left over should be destroyed, 
and that they should be taken 
only on prescription for an ill­
ness, nnd then in tho exact 
amounts.
Ho thinks 1 am talking non­
sense. Am 17 I could save money 
this way, too, if it isn’t danger- 
ous.-H .H .
All icft-over medicine should 
bo disposed of, except, of course, 
the usual staples that we keep 
around tho house anyway,
1 haven 't an objection in the 
world to saving money. I'm all 
for It. But there are a t least a 
couple of good reasons, nnd 
sometimes more, for not hang­
ing onto odds nnd ends of medi­
cine.
Aa to antibiotics, why did ho 
have two pllla left over?
Ho might—1 repeat "m lght"— 
hnve tho sty now becam e he 
didn’t take quite enough of tho 
anlibiotlcB when ho had the Lx)il. 
Tho two things usually como 
from sim ilar germs, sometimea 
oven identical ones.
He may have taken enough 
antlbloticg to stop (ho lx)ll, but 
not quite enough to drive off the 
disorganized rem nants of (he 
germ s,
Antibiotics, wc know from sad 
experience, should not be used 
In too sinnll nmounfs. Why? 
Because unless the germ under 
attack  I* totally routed, there is 
a chance that a few microbes 
will m utate, or become reilstant 
to that pnrllculnr drug. That Is 
why wc liuvo had no much 
trouble with the Ktaidiyloroccim 
Inft'Ctidii'i (Iticluiliiig riles iiiul 
tKllid) .
:jomn medications lo:io po­
tency when I ' stsndlni, and 
tha t's  why (am m uih ws may
not hear much about it general­
ly) the really fine pharm aceuti­
cal companies pay a great deal 
of attention to what Is known as 
"shelf life."
Different ailments, and differ­
ent infcction.s often need differ­
ent drugs, and thi.s applies to 
tho antibiotics, too. Guessing 
that one infection i.s liko another 
isn 't very sensUile.
So, if medicine i.s left over, 
and you Insist on saving it, con­
sult your doctor before you "use 
it up ." Many times it may be 
all right. You may save 50 cents 
or even a dollar.
However, It's safer to dump it.
D ear Dr. Molncr: For some 
unknown reason I seem lo find 
great satisfaction in chewing 
toothpicks, m atches, etc. it I.s 
such a compuhiive thing that I 
carry  toothpicks In my purse 
and pockets. According lo a re­
cent checkup, I am in good 
hen lth .-M iss E.F.
Tliis Is called an "action 
hnblt" or compulsive neurosis. 
Some people bile fingernails, 
smoko, pick tlieir teeth, fiddle 
with tho silverware, top their 
finger*. AU you nccri to do Is 
make up your mind that you 
a ren 't going to chew woo<t or any 
substitute. Toothidck - gnawing 
isn 't n very attractive habit, 
especially in a woman, but you 
can break yourself of it In n 
week or two If yo\i rcnllv <iecidn 
to.
Dear Dr. Molner; TTiis may 
sound foolish but it worries me. 
Some folks have the cruel hnblt 
of pulling children's hair. I 
don 't menu gently, b\it hard 
enough to lift them off the floor, 
to make them obey. Is tliere any 
donger that this might dnmage 
a child'n brnln’f - Mrs, K,C.
No, but this or other forms of 
abuHo can 't help but disturb a 
child emotionally — make him 
loo fearful or make him resent­
ful or make him mean and de­
term ined lo "ga t «ven" when 
he gets bigger. It is not good for 
his hair, cither.
CASTRO EXECUTFJI 21
MATAGUA, Cuba (R euters)— 
Twenty-one persons were exe­
cuted last week In this tiny Las 
Villas province town for a t­
tem pted counter - revolutionary 
ncUvity, It was reliably re­
ported Wednesday night. The 
reports snld the persons were 
tried and shot after nllegedly 
attem pting to rise ngnin.st tho 
regim e of Prem ier Fidel Cnstro. 
It was \mderRtoo<l they were 
captured while nttempting to 
flee Into this Sierra region.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRFJIS 
Jan . 24, 1003 . . .
Jam es Marshall sparked 
the g reat Collfornin gold 
rush with hi.v discovery 115 
years ago todny—ln 1848— 
of gold In the Sierra Ne­
vada. M arshall was building 
a mill for John Sutter when 
he made the discovery that 
was to send men iKuirlng 
Into tlie area despite efforts 
to keep the strike secret. 
'I'ho prosiKictora adopted Iho 
nam e Forly niners from tho 
year 1849 when tho rush was 
at Its height. At the time 
of their greatest prod\ictlv- 
ily, l>etwcen 18,50 and 1853, 
tho w a s h i n g s  probably 
yielded not le.sn than $65,- 
000,006 n ye.nr. Both Sutter 
and Marshall died In pov­
erty.
1903 — ITie Alaska Boun­
dary  Convention was signed.
1921 — I’etrogind was re­
named L'ningrnd in honor 
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tending without adequate cspl- 
tal, organizsUoa and manpower 
"and looner or later th« over- 
head eats them up."
J . P. Carrlcre of Montreal 
suggested that contract* be ap­
proved by the CAA. "T hii end 
could be achieved . . .  by a vol­
untary system set up by th* 
contractor* themselves "
A. C. Simpkins of Toronto said 
trade contractors would endors* 
any request by general contrac­
tors for pre-qualification of bid­
ders.
Jacques Raymond, president 
of the Montreal Construction As­
sociation. said his org.inization 
is seeking specific legislation to 
license contractors In Quebec.
The principle alnr of the pro- 
po.scd Quebec licensing bill is 
"to eliminate from ihn indus­
try ’s rank.? the general snd 
trade contractors who are un­
able to satisfy the most ele­
mentary test.* of proper ex­
perience and technical know­
ledge."
He said the difficulty with 
pre-qualification "seem s to b* 
in developing a workabl* sys­
tem ."
Earlier in the day P. J . Mo- 
Nally of Hamilton told dele­
gates Canada is long overdue la 
establishing a central govern­







NO LET-UP IN COLD
BIBLE BRIEFS
Jesus C hriil the aamo ycster- 
day, and today, and for e v e r .~  
llebrewN 13t8.
Tlio chnnRelens I/Ord in the 
guarantor of a people being 
changed "Into His im age" in « 
eh * fl|in f world.
1'emperaturcs mu<h IkTow 
nnruuil will prcvull iii Oiiliulo 
nnd Manitoba (rum lOid-Jan- 
nary to mlil-Februaiy accurd- 
ing to tho 30-ilay outlook from 
the United fitntcs weather 
bureau, The foiecnal, based 
on long-range predlctlorin and 
subject tn erro r, also calls for 
below -norm al tem peratures
for luoid of the rest of Canada. 
I'rcclpllatloii III cxiiccted to ba 
Uithlcr Ihiin iitiual acions (.'ati- 
ndu except In ttttdhern 
Alberta w biro heavy Know is 
forecast. Table gives normal 
precipitation in Inciio* of rain. 
One Inch of rain  tqu*!* 10 
Inches of snow.
(CP Nowsmsp)
o m m .
I 'ljC iftA  g'V A IkS 
B A i l f  C # L t lE « .  f « m .  JAJi. U. H O  y A 6 »  »
A R O U N D  T O W N
Mf i£»eS Mj 'i  D # » ti i t t - r ie - i  H«,ll a a  S#UJ'<l*y. 2SI *t II  
%Kft. •iCtou|,»aj<c'a t ‘> »*#i* .fi***.. I  eiMittftiiim'i Ok.*-
» -l* »  «t»s| su-^ghiet, Mj. fc»d* iyig*ii KuttMwl, G.teft-
M*:i H dst tf'swr*. t.a» t OykJAi* *i*3
to UtmtM. l t i«  i-*,rty Vmm Repsirls mi& be gnrm
i4ttiK>4ula c« I f  »Ad pi*a[fe«r Ui* j e « .  ifcad »•» ' ®lft-
»  ietto '8  t»y 1)0*1 azfivm g t a a e j w r i  ek-ctod Asya®* la to  
cMi ftt>cu .ijv  I f  j E»ot be«a bu t
' to * m m , *i»uki pbm* * tn«tu- 
Mii-» l .a jc *  t iu ,  d#ug:bier cJsb er oJ She eaeeuU** o<i i«»* ot 
M f. <»*d Mf* He&fy UM &f (Irw p  CoamU'tt*!**.
o»rii, Ui« S.S, O rttv a '
Hi ViiiKCHiitf. f f td * y , Siw *dj* Mi». M. 'B ifA Ji* ' d  Tmmya.
ei.T’Alfa tui Ui« Of»ova ot CrK’fttoii
lag «■* to b*B I B»«* b«N* •  gu*s»t ol Ml*#
1*9.4 ..AfigfS«j. Itm r i j i ' M#bel tT flw #.
f c , ‘,  V A ’u .  > " '»  •  • “ * “\  t f  -
CouA ?53. to.U .ttxi At .  
r«.r«-£...ev h<tt m the fX 1
R4*>»Y..f Tiiiltogi lieiUui'*!!’. 00  Omccf s e k c k d
Jwtto'dAV Urt- Ed
l \ e  cererr^^Y* vice-pie«der.t.. Mr*. WtW u C ttd  by ttu e l K *ug« ,y.
K.c*«>fc5.to k v t t  ■wito«»i.«fd b.»;'. '  M.r» ''
tiap  s!»4 bicoit* uiit«e
tlK Brw MtctnWt*. »i».l »«!# '
K . ,
»«:u #<1' w litto g . M r• I), H*U,
T.:
few M r, J . K:*,.
OKANAGAN MJBAKTN ' decca-a'Uaf.. M.kt A&o Jo«,i.
Th* fcjMs-u»l luRciw-ciii iTi,eeia.i Mrs. A. Walker. Mrt. k liekU 
at iHtuiel 2 G ui Guide* n iii jk y , P k n i  are be-i»g m.ade tor 
Gk* place ia St Paul’# Ciiurcti'*f»other M ittu r rsd e  iM&r*.
Report Made On Year's Activities 
At Rutland United Churcli Meeting
The annual <-«»*rfgatk.*RaUcrea»ed «in>lm rnt. with IJl 
meeUng «l ihe fUiUand Uftiled pupdi, 15 Wacheri ar«l om cers. 
Church was hek! tn the ChurchfA If’tal d  40 »*stio«ii were beW, 
basem ent hall on M<».<lay even-!and 13 teacher* meeUng. and a 




New Methods of Arithmetic 
Explained at PTA Meeting
At liMMW' F T A lto  »  ¥'#,. iWfedMi m 4  y m t - . i* i. i t e  4*y'lsmi, m 4
tr n m m  m m v m m k  SSwmtt m  M- !•- '**4 m  ■»* tk * 0 >
“ ' a d d M 'a*4 « d d r» f.m c  facu im ^ ^  iv « s .
IA fit MW iy*is«a, I mUdh t im  ik d  d*aSff#i mm *..
if*ta r ,  Sr'iaiwl•pse *•■ '■ '■ >a
ATbAwtK'
E C . w m  Om mmimmk
mt mmm d  Y m em vun, m m  m - 
p k M i  by m  taM lw tf «< 
p«d*a Mt., fnw. a*# ttrnNi. f t e  
*AkA i* m  v w te« « g 4 - 
t t f  r«.tAcr %*#. rnemmimmit d  
iM&bitf tacG. u  I# iMtv ishA tlMi 
t«fecki«c» are  kanawA ak ta i 
tk t
la  g rad t eiiMi.. MIm . J. M fH ^
t&eaat mypitBMl' to l l i  l¥ a .
to ta i»« tfkvm ,
m r n m  m m t  luktid&ii d  ptwmmm m m  wi. mmh. ■mm  
« ii* rG  «* » iy » t« f ,,  fer tAriAr t i m i n g  Hi* fall 
i w  I* '»bto to  MM fti* h a i t . ! t d v m m i m x  to m O m  t t e  
• c if ,  tlMi I t t r t*  m  rn n m m m  a i d  | mm  c w « $ A  d  A r - t a K i ^ '  a n d  
iAftito]**f*kadlw 'ttM ia)M -baci;lV ' p 'itt*  ftv«. {-w#d« w ti ba 
i w r v  w A kA  c s w t #  k t o f .  ix |u ti '«  i w t  a « l  t a t t o
m id  tem U  to  OKU* m a a w B g lu l .  i
ma toacAer' t e .  !*■»“■ | im tm m m  to •  %.*#.,«»*. Ib » ,
gr*to to MWtoliBWB* _ito«wr. *tokd to*t ii i* • »
Parettto mi eAddrw wis'j a i* ! ta r ty  to Iha,* «.»y trnM ru cn 
tov teg  d s tto d ty . «««M • » » *  bw. k k w  »ai«-t « i  d k  f^ ^ tk  » i »  
t t i m .  At t e i M  ^  t i *  tto* « i  a r *  t a k a i f  e tm w .. bmi m  
fM «-r«to®te|*ctoi«cAM pAia.t«l toacfetr ap^nartd  Is b*
A ll CArtWA (to tkm*4*mx 18 ‘ m ,w  eetim iastK
Abjpek aAcfe. b i j  n m  mm h i m
• A M  to mm  c 'laM m m #, n x ii  
a* p aa ii aaajpHrtjfi tjeatd*. fia*- 
tod bAard*. a id  r«#iitora ia  all 
»Aa.pt« a id  c«tora
S ir, Wrii Isik to t. m  btdialf
el tb« |»XA, a*#A*d Urn apmmM*
*f* few a m-mti l»l|!fva aad tol*r» 
• i t t t f  m x fim k b m  e t v ikat Ow 
pupito d  * r»4 t#  acto.. w m  m di 
m m  are doiAg 
Earttor ta the »vt«a.g, diifleg 
th e  b - r i s e 5* j* w u o a  t>l th e  tn a e t -  
Mf*. J. K.. Mk-Cuitoch, g ia d e !^ 4 . O*** decided _tsat tna
ck»«o  a i "Head ItKAara" for! two taarlM r. took UM p a te ita  a( .sauufti pot tock » y p ^ r .
the Kttsm*»-*|>oi&*ori^ Mother'*) itep  larther. ta demmiiratHM
M arch OB p o te H ife iitn . leitobil-j ho* the pu.pii» u ,*  the * '^ 1 ! ; N  hert,.A gatt. w i t t
itouaa and tfe k l cti*-. M i , .  RayiiftkM B.,'* F t r t t  taey «»»t
E u,th . Mr*.. A an  Eutbank, Mr*. [ q.ui4a.ury ol ten »  a giv«a &-|.ai t t  Feb.. I I  a t
H Hiktied aiwt .Mr*, tton Mc.-j.kftt and *x*k ttmtx there tn i G «don  Hii"tk
t:K«*kt ‘13%* dtt*« wiU t*  W M ; iKls w*y the nxw. fuad*!'’**• * orga&toe tti#
%« Fetauary 4 a.M« to Kaad* divittoo jt,'*®**
Pte*re! a t t t#  w r t e j a n d  ia.uJe|&-#t*i»R
Kinette Club 
Hears Talk On 
Mental Health
* ito e"ev aly  a s  c«y»bBra.. 
I t e g r  « t toMi ^  f§ m H m  tm m s  
Aav* bwki baustoMt tM w  tW 
ektofooto, « . | . ‘"'pkto'* to 
m k N id  o f  to a  k w m  "'mM' 
MtokAd of "to*' 
'.iiMtoad d
TW' Kto#«to Club of K.i.to*'A«,***.^- 
W.M « i fer*t t&eetasg d  tw j  Mto# M fftla c w i r t W  tAa,t 
s«.ar rertaC y at iW  CrM saiiaiif j m*»t*ry a*d ,p *« l *Ul f « s a  
lie a jtt  Ceotr* with tw  prart- k to r .  if to* «MM acfctorva, a* 
d«6t, Mr*. A, S fx fk . m tw  i «»d«f»l*BdJai| of what W U fito- 
(hair. i tog la h u  anihineiit
Tim felkwtog Itoene*
M- AWaaader,wimnei'^Z- Mr*. KaU, Mr*.
, the tk#»*s'>-4RiUatod »# tsb*r* ;r*aiirk ig  tt, aad. Hill | aivd Mr*. I). Ik to t.
‘ lii.f» Gary Mcwh. Mr* lk% a’ tx»wrst#r*. beg;.Ri to i## 1 will b*
; kng?it and Mr*. Ntro IjCtta-'hU o»-b. eye* the r«a*as fw  t h e i a  fesll *vi»- 
iliac.* *>ere WM at a efc£*di*'li|fet* ^  profeleirs W fe a ii* ^
i aervif e d ‘jring it*  Eke-emWf | 1 Wish tt*  c‘c*rsp*el>;» of tW (*«■
; tr.eeting at whlth titna M.r*. E4i rr.«ti*od * a i  **•1^*"*' roorri* cm th* icbaol (Ms
L,#iiii(kniB* w*i wtlcc'-rriW dealing w itt aa e q u a - j t o #  a cu n ty  room will ba
to* club. i tioa la which th* «aiw«r u jk v a ila b k  occ* inora for rwrrw
*IW K iaettei were tieat.e4 j aitottol jx.,rt*ii.ei, Tb# PTA m et».
a very latcemaUve to.A co .ffem  sh* pupi,r* view by a *maU 
C-O»nigtiu0* I tî €i s^ iw er stlKHikl
n V  by Dr, r ,  E. ig ^ .K a tr ,'^
V O W S  SAID W ITH W A R M T H
from t te  s artou* group* sikI or- 
gan.iraticsr.s asKX-jated with the 
Church, Kev. Arthur Munday, 
presided, and Mr*. K. M. Sl.ater 
acted as lecretary
Mr
report on fmance-’i, a* treasurer 
for the kKal chuirh. Tbi* show­
ed a very ,atisfactory  condiliom. 
with all conimiixnrnt.* met and a 
1118 surplus in hand
Mr C. K, Taylor, encek'pe 
gleward. reix>rted that 41 mem­
ber* were using the weekly
rncelo t#  s.vstcm, and 40 per cent 
of the church revenue, and most 
of the Missionary and Mainten­
ance F'ur.d was raised in thl,s
tnatuier.
Mr.*. Ronald I.enti presented .. a #a\. /"*k f Lsjifec I ftsl siiTtimcr -the revxTTt o{ the I  nitcd Church
It w-** chilly in the rhu rch  
when M ark Y ale H arris  <•( 
Shaker Height.s, nea r Clevr- 
l&nd, and Ehialx*’!'. ,A.Ieyt>!, 
23, form erly of L ir .c a tt r r ,  
Ohio, were marrie<i m  Tctten-
regiatered pupil*. Average a 
tenda.Bf« durmg t t e  year had 
bee.n 105, . |
a n n  l a n d e r s
fia'il K.n£s«nd. »o th*
t?ri-:ie Jifvd gfcorn farrlecS t«>t 
V, a!rr b ’ttle* duung the crre- 
nv:i!!s to combat the chul 
I’Toi'sht cn by a cold m ap 
gtifi'm g KngUnd a.n<l much
pf Europe. The bride Is the 
daughter of M. S. M yrr, a 
Euroi.>riia repre f.entative for 
an American tire man'ufac- 
tu re r.—lAP Wlrephoto*
which was feilkwed. by g fexir 
of the newly co-mplebtd additkm 
' to the Health Uftit,
For their h**t meelihg t ta  
Kinette* are  planAlag a t»ol-luck 
*ut>t>er to be held at t t*  home 
of Mrs Kenneth Harding to 
[W hich t te  P a it Kttett* PreiS- 
ident* will b« ttvsted.
A. 1. Gcen presented theij^*^ A*re* ■ Hong Kong to fupport a Roof
Ttip" school project for children
there,
Mr*. C. E. Taylor reported on 
tt*  choir, and expressed satis­
faction Witt t te  acquisition of 
several j tHing people t t  the past 
year. t « t  would Uke lo have 
jnore m em bers, eapecially male 
voices being needed.
The ACrrS report by Ron Mc­
Kenzie, rhowed steady activity 
through t t e  year, and included
Men Still 
Wed Them
W estbank Community Club 
Reports Successful Year
Mrs. Torn L’unt, secretary- lated by a faithful and hard-
apiwar..
Mr*. H. Johnson, w,ha leach** 
grad* ttr*« , n*t««.f that her 
cla*s I* now learning number 
fact, tip to II, whereas, under 
the old ivslem , grade 3s Uaraed 
only the fact* to 10.
bers, m  hearing Ihl,*. decided 
W'tolehtartediy tii go ahaad ak o  
with i4aB,» far tha aamial 
auction, wstt tt*  dat* of S*t«r- 
day. March t  bwttg ch e* « . Ia 
charge <>f organtatng ihj* pofjw- 
lar event are F, lirown. O. 
Marshall and J. R. Hum*. Mem­
ber* are asked to set aside any-
At thla flag# tte  pupil* h a v e  toing which would b* au itabk  
begun to find the counter* bor-lto  contribute.
SWINGING PARTNERS
Th* W iafkld Hall, w ai filled
Dear .Ann Landers: Th?* letter Dear Deodce; I don't know 
from the woman who yelled j what goes on in your school,
, . 1. bloody murder because her hus-1 Buttercup, but most teenagers
boys picnic a t  McCullough j the wallpaper | who w rite after the Big Brcak-
jand left grease sixits was the 'up  do want to know how to get
Women, which gave evidence 
rtf a very active and surcc.ssful 
year, Details of this have been 
reported recently in connection 
with their annual meeting. Mrs,
W. D. Quigley, the president, 
was presented with a I i^e 
Membership during the pa.st 
year, in recognition of her many 
year.* of service.
Mrs, Elwyn Cros.s submitted a 
written retxtrt on the CGFT 
group which she headed, indi­
cating a very active, useful and 
Intere.sting program  for the girls 
In this organization. One item 
of note was a visit to a church 
of arjother denomination, thli 
year to the Seventh-Day Advent­
ist Church, where they were 
made very wcli'ome.
A reixvrl on the Explorers, a 
group of younger girls, covered 
only a six month period, under 
the direction of Mr.*, Dlek,eon,
Ijtck  of leaders resulted in this 
group not oiverating the later 
part of the year. An effort will 
be made lo revive this organiza­
tion scxvn. The Sunday Echool re­
port, presented by Mr.s, I#n tz  in 
the alvsence of Mrs, W, Paul, the 
superintendent, .showeii in-Sallsbury.
Reverend Mr. Mundy reported 
on the Y'outh Group, meeting 
Sunday evening* for diicussion, 
who had sponwred a film show­
ing. and also reported the visit 
of the Penticton Boys' Choir 
recently.
Election of member* for t te  
Board of Stewards saw C, E. 
Taylor. Ronald Lentz, Steve 
Kornze, Ben I-ce and John 
Koops elected to the Board for 
three year j>eriod», Mr. Kornze 
and Mr. Ed, Burnell were also 
re-elected to the Session. At the 
conclusion of the business m eet­
ing the ladle* of the UCW *crved 
light refre*hmenta.
IL ’TLAND 1TE.MIS
The Rutland Boy Scouts and 
Wolf Cub* e n jo y ^  a skating 
party on Duck Lake on Sunday 
afternoon la*t, some 50 or more 
boy* attending, all having a very 
fine outing.
Mr, and Mrs. G ary Sali.sbury 
and their two children left last 
weekend by plane on a two 
week* holiday trip  to Clereinont. 
Florida, to visit Mr. Salisbury'* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roa*
last straiv. Arc the fcmalc.s in j back into circulation. Thc-<se kids 
America having a mass nervous j long to be part of the group, 
breakdown? Il’.s no wonder the [which they have ignored, and 
divorce rale is going through the they don’t know how to manage
roof
A wife in Philadelphia can’t 
stand her hu.''band because he| 
,'qucczes the toothpaste tube in 
the middle. A woman in Cali­
fornia doesn't want to iron bed- 
sheet.s. A loon in Kentucky won't 
let her husband smoke a cigar 
in the hou.se. Another crazy 
dame wants tn strap a bicycle 
horn on her husband’,? head at 
night .so it will wake him up 
when he snorc.s. Still another nut 
want.? tn know what to wear to 
her hu.sband’s funeral—and he 
isn 't even dead yet.
I’m convinced that the real 
trouble-makers in thi.s world 
are  the wacky women. Ail a 
per.son ha.s to do is rend your 
column for a w'cek and he can 
get plenty of evidence.—II, D, 
Dear R, D,: Men have been 
complaining about women from 
the beginning of time nnd they 
continue to m arry  tliom. If you 
can think of a better combina­
tion I'll Iniy It.
it. So they 
Landers.
write to Mother
Confidential to B E L O W  
ZERO: Si.< months is a long 
time for a girl to u.'e a cold a.s 
an excuse for no goodnight kiss. 
Con.sidcring you arc both in your 
middle 20'.s 1 .sugge.st you look 
for a girl who is in better health.
T
J
C A M P U S  FAVORITES
tty m.ACY ADIIIAN
.Sure lo pass the second 
n 'tuesle r witli top Irmors i.s 
this ‘Wi'iiter lluit lom es tn a 
cliolce of I'opular (olor.', Klt- 
ten-,M>ft and comfortable un
w ear, Ihe cardigan i.s a blend 
of wool and |x>lyester and Is
maehlne-wnjiludde and <i.’y- 
«b1e. For convenience, it 
made with two roomy iwickets.
D ear Ann Landers; When niy 
hu.sband and I are  with nclult.s 
he spaeks openly about how 
much thing.? cost nnd i.s not the 
least bit reluctant to adm it we 
can’t afford certain  tliing.s, I 
feel this l,s perfectly all right 
a* most of our friends are In the 
sames Ixint nnd we share sim i­
lar economic problems,
I Irellcve, however, that my 
husband sliould not make our 
children feel underprivileged by 
telling them we can’t afford lo 
buy them things which their 
friends have. Isn’t ii better to 
try to interest them In sub.stl- 
tute toys? Or perhn|)s get them 
two Inexpensive Items In tlie 
place of one which I.s eo.stly?
1 keep telling tilm they will 
find out soon enough that life Is 
cruel and full of Inequities, 
Young.sters should not carry  thi.s 
burden. Am I right?
-F itA N C IN K  
Dear Frnnclne: You’re wrong. 
Where did you ever gel Ihe 
notion that it’s harm ful fur 
chlldren to hear Ihe wurd.s "No, 
we can’t afford it."  If more 
people Used tlii.s phrase In.stend 
of lioeking Iheir eyebnll.s lo 
please their kids, lliey’d be bet­
ter off, Barents who .spend time 
with their children nnd givr 
them love and attention needn’t 
be concerned nlHiut the young- 
ster.s feeling "underprivileged," 
Tlieirs are  Ihe lucky ones who 
grow up straight and strong.
Dear Ann Lunderh: I’m n
high .schiKil .senior who wmP.i to 
a.sk a quesllon that htis bci n 
bugging me. Why do teens v hn 
were going .dendy wilte iifti'C 
they break up and nsk how to 
get back Into clri uhitlon'.’ 
in our high schiKd, nnd It’s n 
pretty liig one, everyone knowe 
within the hour who the bii’als- 
ups are, The news spreads like a 
forest fue and ImiHi kid., m e 
autonudicidiv buck in circula­
tion, Mo wliul’s the prohlem '
-D FID D F.E
I t a l i a n  D e s i g n e r s  
F a v o u r  Sl im Lines
FLORENCE, Italy (A D -S u jv  
pie, unlined coat,? in smooth, 
rever.sible wool.s were 'Vene- 
•z.ian’.? treat Tuc.sday at t te  
Italian .spring a n d  summer 
fa.shlon showings in Pilil Bal 
ace.
The coai.s were so slim and 
weightle.s.s - looking that they 
seemed to float. Red-orange re- 
ver.setl to bright yellow and 
peach turned to violet. Putty, 
pale lilue, pink nnd .strong yel­
low rno.st often switched to 
ivory,
I*vr.se, threaded belts were the 
di.stingui,?hlng feature, S h o u 1- 
rier.s were natural and collars 
tiny. All .skirts were slim but 
fluid.
Venezlan’.s battle-Jncket suit 
dres.se.s looked like belted coat.s, 
'Ilie dre.s.ses underneath had 
Split .skirls faced with eontrn.st- 
ing i>rlnt,
I'laring bias sleeve.s were the 
only departure from slim res­
traint In the Venezlanl day 
clothes.
Mn.st of Venezlanl’K evening 
gowi. were narrow nnd lew 
elled,
(luldl’s collection, akso pre 
•sented T ti e s d a y, featured 
stralght-Hhnped track blousing 
ThI.-i wa.s worked without gnth 
eiM or fold,?, hut try a bins rib  
lion In.serl that angled up nnd 
away from the waist to 43 de 
gree.s.
lie .showed d e e  p, scpuare 
".'.andwlch - m an" collar,? nnd 
panels, with deep, square neck 
llne.s. There were many fluttery 
flamenco ruffle.? for evening.
tr**sur*r for W ejtbank Com- 
^munity Club reports pUns m»de 
i for the annual meeting of that 
I organization, scheiluled for Jan 
131 a t 7;30 p m. t t  the Hall.
Conjiderable progres* in plan* 
and improvements to t te  hall 
itself were made last year, and 
t t  particular to the itage-room 
and kitchen. The former has 
been completely remodeled, 
painted and otherwise i.mprovcd 
until it now presents a most 
pleasing apt>earance with its 
turquoise and white walls and 
dark brown draperies. New cup­
board in the kitchen have 
added to the convenience of that 
part of the hall, while the pre­
sentation of an electric range to 
t te  Community Club by the 
\Vest.syde Squares was a gen­
erous gift deeply appreciated by 
the members and executive.
Sid Saunders i.s chairm an of 
the Community Club executive 
and working with him as direct­
ors are Mrs. Lunt, Mrs. William 
Ingram, Mrs. Archie Currie, 
William Maclauchlan and C, R. 
Cameron. Herb Dunlop worked 
on the board until his departure 
from Westl^gnk a year or so ago. 
A good attendance a t the annual 
meeting i* hoped for, as well as 
help from club member* whose 
active participation in hall and 




Recent visitor* to t te  co a it' 
were Mr*. O tren c#  Fentoo who 
travelled to Vancouver with hlr. 
and Air*. Jim  Fentoo, aU of 
them taking the opportunity of 
v iiitttg  Mr. FentOT'a mother, 
Mr*. Mary Fentcm, of Westbank, 
who ha* been imder treatm ent 
at Vancouver General Hospital 
during recent weeks.
Accompanying Mr, Fentcm be­
sides those already mentioned 
were hi* sister*, Mr*. Irene 
CTements, of Kelowna, and Mr*. 
Ron S m ettu rjt, or N aram ata.
W estbank’* cougar hunter, 
Clarence Fenton, added another 
trophy to his record last week 
end when he bagged a huge 
cougar a t Silver Lake, in t te  
hills west of thi* district. A keen 
hunter since his early boyhood, 
Clarence has bagged iom ething 
t t  the neighborhood of m ore 
than a dozen cougar* in recent 
year*.
Westbanker* attending the 
funeral Wednesday of the late 
Jack Morrison were W, II, 
Hewlett and S. K, MacKay, who 
are old friend* of the deceased, 
More than 30 year* ago Mr, 
Morrison was in partnership 
with Mr. Hewlett in the logging 
business, a t which tim e Mr. and 
Mrs, Morrison stayed with Mr, 
and Mr*. McKay in Westbank
Report Of Ladies' Auxiliary 
To David Lioyd-Jones Home
The annual meeting of the group for the past year were
Auxiliary to the Lloyd Jones 
Home was held ot the Home on 
January  18, with the vice-presi­
dent, Mrs, T. F, McWilliams in 
the chair,
Reixuts of the activities of the
P e t t e r s o n  - W i b e r g  
B e t r o t h a l  A n n o u n c e d
Mr, nnd Mrs. J , Petterson of 
the Bear Creek D istrict an­
nounce the engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter Irene M ar­
guerite to Mr. Dennis Harold 
Wiberg, *on of Mr, and Mrs, 
Harold Wiberg of Peachland, 
DC,
Tlie m arriage will take place 
in the F irs t United Church of 
Kelowna nt 7 p.m. on February 
'23 with the Reverend E, II, 
Dirdsall offieiating.
TARE O FF POUNDAflE
VANCOUVER (CP) ™ House 
wives here are  vigorously par­
ing off iwunds. One YWCA iias 
five weekly exercise classes of 
,30 women each, nnd n commu 
nity centre has 95 applicants 
for a two-hour weekly course of 
exercises, badminton and ir.am 
pollne.
read. The main events of the 
year w ere a St, P atrick’* Day 
Tea for the residents of the 
home and their friends, A Tea 
nnd Sale of sewn and knitted 
articles m ade by the ladies of 
the Home was held in June and 
was a profitable and pleasant 
affair. In December the Auxil­
iary arranged a Christmas party 
which was very much enjoyed 
by ihe residents nnd their 
friends. Entertainm ent was 
provided by local organizations 
During tho year birthday and 
Christm as gift* wero presented 
to the guests and m any other it­
ems for their pleasure and com­
fort, In the spring and fall mem 
her organization* took the re«- 
dents for car tides around the 
country side.
Plana were made for the next 
meeting which will be a St 
Valentine Tea Party, for the re*- 
identa of the home.
The following officers wero 
elected for the coming year
President — Mrs, R, T. Knox 
Vice president ~  Mra, T, F, 
McWilllam*: secretary — Mr* 
J , W, Cope; treasurer - -  Mr* 
Cameron Taylor; buying com 
mlttce -  Mr*. R, P . M acU an 
Mrs, S, M arty; publicity, 
Mr*. M, J , de Pfyffer,
with dancer* from Summerland 
lo Enderby who gathered lo en- 
■o) t te  Oyama Twirler* ftrft 
ParD' Nile of tt*  *ea.«on on Sat­
urday, Calling the dance was 
Chuck Inglii of Peachland with 
Ray Fredrickson of Summer- 
larvd, George FSall of Kelowna, 
Che* and Ev Larson of Kelowna 
Scotty Hitchman of Winfield. 
Dave Carmichael of Vernon and 
Walter MaUoch of Lumby a* 
guejt caller* on hi* program .
Saturday January 261h we 
again have two P arty  Nite* t t  
t te  valley. In Vernon, the Kal- 
omalka Square.? will host their 
party  in the Scout Hall and 
Bob Em erson of Omak is t te  
Caller.
The S tar 'N ' Ader* will host 
their BeglnnSer* P arty  in the 
Centennial Hall in Kelowna, this 
Saturday. George Fyall is t te  
emcee with guest callers invit­
ed to bring their records. Danc­
er* are  asked to bring a $ack 
lunch,
Sunday, Jan . 27lh is the 
monthly workshop. Caller-teach 
era are  asked to m eet a t 1:30 
iharp , with the delegates from 
the valley clubs meeting a t 2 
p.m. and the workshop com­
mence* a t  3 p.m. All interm ed­
iate dancers are welcome, 
please bring a sack lunch. The 
Button* and Bow* are  hosts 
thi* month In the Y'outh Centre 
Hall in Summerland.
Saturday February 2nd again 
two P arty  Nites, we haven’t 
heard from the Peach City 
Promenader* of Penticton, but 
this is also their regular 
P arty  Nite, The Kelowna Wag­
on Wheelers will host their 
monthy party  in the Centennial 
Hall in Kelowna, This party 
is fun level and Chcs and Ev 
Larson are the emcee* with
Suest callers invited to bring lelr records. Please bring a 
sac lunch,
Saturday, Feb, 2, is also the 
?re-carnival dance in Vernon, 
Thi* party  is to raise funds for 
the float nnd will be held in the 
Scout Halil in Vernon and is 
sponsored by the Winter Carni- 
vfil Square Dance Committee
Vernon Club*—the Kal Square*,
the Button* and Bow* and th* 
O ksnagtn Landing Club, 'nil* 
parly  will be fun level and 
Chuck Ingli* i* t te  emcee, all 
square dancer* arc welcome, 
guest caller* are ‘ inrtted to 
bring their records, plea** 
bring a *ac lunch,
Saturday. Feb, 9th 1* the Ver­
noa Winter Carnival Squar* 
Dance Jam boree and 'will b* 
held in the Senkar High School 
auditorium with Ray U ndenau 
of Hoquiam, Wash., calling th* 
dance. This dance is iponiored 
by t te  Vernon Winter Carnival 
Square Dance Committee as is 
the dance on the 2nd. and pro­
fits from thi* Jamboree will go 
to the Vernon Winter Carnival 
Commitee. Thi* Jamboree will 
be followed by an after party  
with a buffet supper provided, 
tickets for this will be avallabl* 
at the jam boree. Details mi lo­
cation and emcee as »omi as w* 
receive them.
Al.«o -on -Saturday, Feb. 9 ia 
the Westsyde Squares monthly 
parly  night in the Weatbank 
Community HalU. This party  
will be fun level and a buffet 
supper will be provided, no 
notice a* yet, so further details 
nevt week.
The Wheel 'N ' Star* of Pen­
ticton have cancelled their 
party  night on the 9th to enabl* 
them tq attend the Vernon Win­
ter Carnival Jam boree,
Till next week , . .
Happy Square Dancing!
 »■,, -r- r— 'i. ”7"(
•'A nautical mllo Is longer 
than a lanil mile iHsczkU*#— 
well, tlilnga aw«iU In watar."
DANGKROUH PRACTICE
IrtNDON, Out, (CP) -  Dr 
Waller Alvarez of london .'inya 
cliemlcnl face-ilfllng, u.?cd by 
women to have superficial rkln 
lnyern nnd wi InkU',? removed. Is 
hiRhly dangerous nnd mostly |n- 
effecllve, 'Die 10 day trent- 
menlH include exicnslve use of 
cnil>ollc ncid,
FIRST IVOMAN PM
The first woman to heart the 
goven'iment of n modern Kioto, 
Mrs, Mlrimmo Dandnranaike, 
liccamc (’evlon’,? prime minis­










LEARN F IE N C V  AIM
MONTREAL (CP) — M<mt- 
reaP* International Club, which 
has members from some 20 
countries, ha* an lnter««Unf 
1967 Canadian Centenary pro­
ject. They all hop* to apeak 
fluent French by tha t tim e.
which is made up of the three "
CRFATTWOOD IJODOE 
Jc BEST liOMl!:
1283 Bernard Ave. 
Special care for elderly 
people. Bright cheerful roomc 
and tray  service.





D yck’i  D ru sg .U d ,
513 B ernard At*. PO 2-3333
Friday and Saturday 
Ar« Coat Days at lleather^s Again . . .
Every coat m ust go . . .  we ore now offering 
this spectacular clearance of alt Fall and Winter 
Coats •, , , plus an interesting group of Early 
Spring Coat*
WINTER COATS QC Q i ;
Reg, lo 59,9.3 and 6,3.00 .............  NOW
F arty  SPRINfl COATS
Up to 4,3.00.....................     NOWI only
2 only COATS .........      10,00
You’ll find more exeitlng values!
F arth er M ark llowna In Every Department! 
DOOR OPRNINO RPE(TAIJ3 . . .  All tVool Tartan 
and Double Knit Slim*. ‘T QC





mm 'Citttr* »s IWHI t e  Iw c iVmture TrMning Centre 
Officially Open In Vernon
W SSM E ' -  CW ktrt m cim m  Iw S*toi4ed
ee#riaa e i ta* V w to i  iYBSiias • Ui. t*! lh« tji€ 5Sferti**<<i Wv»l:»h®p
C « ii«  Iwid W »4a*id*i' H*i». lirf 'ttk* Vwii«* **d
ftw e l A H 6e>¥«r%MP. Aextcmtjmi im  R#i*ro«4 Cliia-
f s »  tbmmmt d  c « . "#«£&?*-#4 sa* £«ia«:^ p i t f  m - rm . ^  *m..j « » i ©&
js6*r«* Ito iw c i Ststoiy ;»*’•« v> i:.# tii 'iy  k&dU d  d  tis# Ti»s« 4
'|fas#to |»*ei § « « € • , # »  4Uw4t,:»i "dn » *
|jC*dh^=£ <1-.J* . I r ...'it i-'r\rz£tl¥'ti’?Xt£ !*•«■ *St»'i J»ItvaE.l*.
 .....................  m g
m m m d a m dm ^ i l w u r t *  u*«hak..
m"1k«.'J fo* d  M> '■; wi t t#  ■S’atfttwuri*# km
ik-bmA., fcrf I'S'iii.rcs'jsi' liw Ceatrv i.rv tk'. P, M- MaiR*!-
vlu.'ttiw. ttv txiS'e#s'®d tiii'feSi, m'xUikemti W. M, lite#.
. r4«*»srf* tk#t t t e  iJMii* they M. Otmi. vhw ist** ; A. C 
j k i * i ' » s l ' * » « «  t * t t §  e v e r  _ W ' i « a . . i i ,  S ’» * w * r t  t t i F
'>jm »  t t e  { « «  pe»A eiit «4 V « i» i
m i m m y m  m m m im  ' w ^ j
fws.>vt, G, Oi’*:'. &«4t<
Batiiiti, yj'S-
A. W, Ektieea., Mrs. iiike  leis.i'
• I*... hti'.s iias*#  ffflrd **4 E s t o i  
A. M um tt
ta t i  i«aitt«.,r ii. IM i i #  
., I'ailssd Stitt® Alf I'WC* t i ' iWKK4 * SPi W. - I ■»"  ̂sn» 3r-‘*'W'"» #■»«»(»«».• '̂ 7 » ■' -■ ...
Dr„ C. U . M4i»4R»a, m tw iiily f t t$ i4 0 i
d  dm Ymtmm w 4  A*-*■*».. il4**ki*y M rt. S..
KIDS, YOU CAN GET A
WARRIORS IIH I UP -  FOR CAMERAMAN
W trrisrf., em  d  ti* t**m i
fat t t*  Vmrmm. Mtoe^r Hockey 
A**i«i*tiaii. f m  Wt* Ihvi*- 
Iwt. fitly iliNikty Mity t*l-
mid*T ta d  T h u rtd iy  *ft*r NtU, C»<»|ts>«
If  bool Member* cjI t t*  W*r- Tt^-npnmi.
n»r», i te v * , i t*  fttoch f t* 4  J t r ry  P « to . H « t* fd  tb i.s« , 
W w 4  |4*y»r*. K t i t t  M it .  K ttt 4 i R11A* far-c*
P i t  Miit;.n, D ive 0 | i s » * i r » ,  
J&fea Stwbb*. Imsbe WUiU
i t e  G » n y  K'^icy.
Motion to Clear Court 
Denied at Rape Hearing
V m H O n  (St*H> -  A mCKtK® liW7«'f *'« 
fey Ce&n cm awS to c b i*  t t e  tf#  »pfiiif*ti:«a ta d  A, D, C. 
MMctJitor im lkff tef d*e-jWftthiiiili:®# c-«a.i«4 Iĉ
f ia e i  C'0«**«.l croii* txtm ieiU oc-dM  not objeet. p w i d t t i  Jt * u  
ihiftftM tt*  i*C''C»a<t d iy  ot t a  n* ; t i |l f i f t* 4  t t  l e t d t t l  t t*  letteri- 
**uH iiKt turn, t u t  t t  a i i u e j  J tt i t if*  Brcrens l i k l  fe* *rou4 
reuTt b tre  W c^e»d«y. w ii tw d  c l t t r  tt*  equrt, t e t  i*v*re-j’ 
by Mr. JuiUce T tem M i warned t te  f ilU ry  d  *Ay w l-  
[bcfiU .
SOCIAUTES S D  
FOR MAJOR EVENT
VCPtt'ON* iStiff* -  Th*
rr .itt  iK 'til e )tr:t of the »'tt- 
Uf iiis:>n — VcrKfi’s *a>w- 
f.,a.ke Lili ~  viU I# h«t.l Fn- 
d iy  highl.
A ^.rc’ -i.o ttr fsrr.iviS event 
held tr  irn ijiiy  to cfeocne qv.een
J . R. KSditOT m »dt d*  J ^ u y  xo  kmmWM  
iftttkm  d a r ttg  rre**- e iam tti*  l*tt*f» w ere prodaced.
t t t a  of wlto*»s E leinor AU ioosjjUi ,  RcJtoAchA* wa» tik:*4 to 
K*k©.Kbkc by l i» 7 e r  ^ ‘̂ Tm an ef {h«m aM  tt*
MvtUtn*. htSii KckoKhke hi* 
cbarg td  G ew i*  Boychuk aad 
SUaley J . B. Cock* of K*Jowaa 
v t t t  aitaulU ag aad ra p ttf  her 
on a KtSowaa b*»ch Au*. •. 
i m .
I t v aa  after 
U tte ri, a ll t |* d
eoatefitl. but t t  da ttg  *0 *h* 
ItrOBfly objected to them being 
r*ad ta court aad at one Urn* 
hyitericaUy lerearaed; 'T t feai 
BOttttg to do Witt thlf cai* 
why do you aUow thii to h ttv  
more than SO | pen
to have be-eflj ..j w h#tt*r they
w fltlea by M lu  Kokoichke to • jb av e  anything to do with ca ie . 
boy i,he m et In Kelow’na, were] 
adm itted in evidence and the; 
coctenU were being read lo the 
cvwrt when Mr. Kid*ton made 
hi* moUcta to clear the court.
K* la ld  h i  noted slight dii- 
turbaaee* ta the gallery and 
luggested the appllraUon for re­
moving the gallery be enter­
tained. Mr. Mullins, defence
Ju td r*  Bxoira tc-kl the 16-year 
oM C al|ary  ichool git I 
M ill KcJioichk* iia led  to Mr ,
MtfliliiiR't' ‘'Frcsm now oc 1 w ill' sliver ita r  w'tv.3 W'Ul tei.gfi not 
aaawer no to all your qiiestiaEi»|
, . . thei* k t te r i  have rvottiag 
t t  itt with thi* c a ie ,” the  re- 
p*at*d.
Th* b*n.ch warned Ml»a Kok- 
o*ckfe.e ihe w w ld aniw er all 
queittte* properly aiked by de- 
raa fi lawyeri.
Th* girl w ai m  the w ltneii,
Itaod for two day* for raam lr.a. j 
tion by Mr. Kldston. aad crors 
eaamlnations by Mr. M ulltai 
and Mr. Washlagton.
The court ta t  Wednesday 
night without the Jury lo rule 
cn admlsilble evidence, and the 
caie ii not eipected to go be­
fore the all-male Jury until F ri­
day night.
IN VERNON
Big 'Spiel Set 
At Lumby Rink
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Twenty-eight rinks will be p ar­
ticipating In the men’* open 
curling bonsplel a t Lumby, Feb. 
1 4 . report* Glen Swenson, who 
Is In charge of the even t 
Blnks are  registered from 
Kelowna. Kamloops, Salmon 
Arm, Enderby, Vernon and 
Lumby. About 12 1-umby rinks 
will bie entered nnd Mr. Swen- 
*<wn say* unless there are drop 
outs no more can l>e considered.
'Hie regular draw of mixed 
curling conclude* Friday night. 
Alvin Dunn rink lead* by a 
sm all m argin.
C in tD R E N  HURT
Two Lumby children suffered 
•ecldent.? while skating re­
cently. Christine Loney received 
a  broken arm  alxiut a week ago 
and Richard Morris Is In Vcr 
non Jubilee Hospital with a pos 
afble fractured  skull. Richard 
leU while a t a  school skating 
party  last week.
L ast minute preparations are 
being m ade for the annual wild­
life banquet to be held Saturday 
night la tho Ix'glon Hall. Tlie 
ladles nuxllllary to the legion 
ar«  catering a menu which In­
cludes cougar, moose, deer, 
bear, goaf, con.st salmon, Dolly 
Varden from Sugar Ijike, a 19- 
pound rainbow t r o u t  from 
felabcl Lake nnd gcesc.
Guest* will see a display of 
fur (^U* nnd taxidermy work. 
Four aw ards will bo piesente<l 
and plenty of door prizes will
AND DISTRICT
D aQ ; C o w k r ’s V cnm o H om o, Camekm Block 
TcIfRbcaig L lB tk n  2 -7410
O'.tr au cisn'.;\4i evtnts 
w l i i  i r j - r e s c o t  i l u f -
jj!g l ‘A»J at all rxhlbjtif.jos.
pagents i.'icl'.i.bftg Vcinon'* 
eiitty inta the MiiS PNE con­
ic it ta VftfiCouver.
’ITjc tu.-.c Cjucca contestant* 
will te  piesenled to Mayor 
and Mrs. Bruc# Coujins be­
fore the tekction  cf queea 
and t-»o sncc'-if 1 i* made.
It Is Use third year the ball 
has been held as a bitaging 
out [iiirty for royalty.
Co-chasnr.an of the event 
U Chris DusJraut atid Angus 
Coornbs assisted by -M ll»r- 
ris. Mrs. A. Stubb* is ropon- 
sib'e for table decorations, 
Angus Coombs and Stella 
Andrews, ami Hall Decora­
tions, Klwanls club of Ver­
non. A combtaation of Don 
Ross a,".d Don Warner'* or- 
chesra will provide the music. 
Place: Senior High Auditor­





and bo tho envy of the neighborhood!
v r i ¥ '
30!li SL
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Curtain Rises in Vernon Feb. 1 
On Silver Blades Ice Revue
VERNON (Staff) — The cur* member* will present the well 
tain rises Feb, I on the SUverll'nown children's fairy t.ale
Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarf,1
Snow White will feature Lin-
Blade* Ice RcN-ue a t Vernon 
Civic Arena.
1116 Vernon Flgur* Skating 
Club's Junior and pre-scool
Pee Wee Statistics
Thurgday, 5 p.m .—Redwings 
vs W arrior*: 6 p.m .—Canadian* 
vs Blackbawks.
Saturday, 8 a.m .—Totems vs 
Blackhawks; 9 a.m. — Maple 
Maple I#af«  vs Canadians.
Saturday, Feb. 2, 8 a.m. 
Canadians vs Totem s; 9 a.m .— 
Rep. team  practice.
Thursday, Feb. 7, 5 p.m .— 
Blackhawks vs W arriors; 6 p.m. 
Maple Leaf* vs Redwings,
4-IIera PLAN TALKS
VERNON (S taff)-A rm strong  
4-H council will hold a general 
meeting Jan , 28, 8 p.m. In room 
17 of the Armstrong Junlor-Sen 
lor High School 
On the agenda will be reports
da Gordon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Hal Gordon of Vernon, 
Dianne Sawlckl, nlne-ycar-old 
daughter of Ice revue’s co-chair­
man.M rs, William Sawlckl, will 
take the part of the wicked 
queen In tho fantasy.
John H arm s, son of well- 
known hockey player will be the 
hunter nnd the prince Is Queen 
Silver S tar Diane Davidson’s 
brother Gordon.
Taking the part of the dwarfs 
arc I/irl King, Caroline Church 
111, Betty Jane  H arvey, Ingrid 
Pipke, Brenda Quesnel, Lennne 
Radford, nnd Judith  Thompson, 
Included in the production 
will be other member,? of the 
club who will portray animals, 
flowers nnd trees, 'Die co.stumes 
are provided by costum ers In 
Quebec, Don W arner will play 
the organ to supply mu.sic, 
Frank Pearson, Ice revue chair­
man, Informs the public that 
tickets for the show are avail­
able at the cham ber of com 
merce office, Knlamnlka Paint
Rep Teams 
Meet Sunday
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon j 
Minor Hockey Association, Pee 
Wee rep team  coached by F red;l 
Worth will travel to Kelowna!| 
Sunday to play an exhibition 
game with a representative Kel­
owna team .
On Feb, 2 the Vernon Reps 
will challenge Penticton Reps in 
an exhibition game ta Pcnlic-} 
ton,
Jan, 27 — Game time 5 p.m .l 
Team leave.? for Kelowna a t | 
3:15 p.m.
Feb. 2—Game time; 7:30 p.m .l 
Team  leaves for Penticton Bt{ 
5 p.m. ,
Transportation arrangem ents 1 
have been made with the par­
ent.? of the players for both] 
game,?.
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
with the names of
3  NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to  the  Circulation M anager 
of the  Daily Courier,.
i « waiiliiiRi' I" 0 *
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W IN . . .
For Every 3 New Sabscrlbtn You 
Obtain Voo Will Recclvt 
T llockey Stick.
from the public speaking com 
m lttee, Arabian encnmpment 
booth, financial rciw rt. report
from th« d istrict agriculturist I quarters (formerly Eddie’s gro 
and election of new officers, (/enlre, winter carnival bead
, ..............................           To l)c discussed will bo a ccterla), Nolan’s Drugs Ltd,,
b« on hand ,'D ie  night c llm axesnradcrs’ workshop and Kummcr ()kniingnn Cafe, Eatons, nnd 
with an old-time rlnncc. iexchange trips, 'from any club m ember.
Car Rally Rests 
At Adventure Bay
VERNON (Staff) — Tim 
'niundiul)lrd c a r  rally which 
runs Vancouver lo Vancouver 
b.v way of the F rase r Valley 
eastward nnd Hopc-Prlnccton 
highway homo, will use Adven­
ture Bay, Vernon, as n stoi> 
over point lato Saturday night. 
The entile,? will begin a r­
riving here about !) p.m. Snlur- 
dny and .stay overnight at Ad­
venture Hay, fiumlny morning, 
hill climbing competilion.s will 
be held nt the bay before tho 
cnr.s — about 40 are expected 
take off a t 9 a.m, for Vancou­
ver,
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s N am e ................................
Address ............................................................
Salesman's N am e.............................................
Addre.s9  ..........................................................
PLEASE PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
ihr Kelowna and District 
it  Vernon and District
All New Subscriptions Subject 
to Verification.
Appeal to Fruit Industry 
To Do Its Own PR Work
LIKE CANADIAN GIRLS
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Arturo 
lleltrnn, Ifl-year-old Mexico City 
law .student vifdllng Canada, 
nay,? he like,? tlie way Canadian 
girls dress, 'Die big differenco 
la lwcen them and his iiomcdown 
renorllas, he naya, I.? tliat In 
Mexico girl,? wear their skirts 
six Indies longer.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s N am e..........................................
Addres.i ............................................................






Salesman’s Nnmo . 
Address ................
PLEASE PRINT
PENTICTON (Staff) -  A 
eirong appeal for the Industry 
to  look to it.s own memlrcr* to 
wilve the problem of consumcr- 
graw er relations l)y an official 
of B.C. 'IVee Fruits, climaxed 
an  hour-long debate Wednesday 
on whether the industry nhoidd 
hire a public relations officer, 
Tl>e resolution was tabled by 
•n unanimous vote of delegates 
attending the 7tth annual con­
vention of the Ihltlsl* Cohnn 
bla F ru it Qixnvers’ A.ssoclatton 
William Grc^n, advcitldng 
m anager of the gtower*' selling 
agtncy, said Ihe Indii.xtry has 
•'excellent miqxu t wllh the con­
su m er"  and large sum* of 
money a re  iMslpg spent on con­
sum er advertising,
EVERY OPPORTDNITV
He wn.* comiucnthuj on a re- 
loluUoa submitted by the Pen­
ticton local, BCFGA, that the 
B.C. F ru it Board consider hir­
ing n public relation* m an— 
from wllhln the flult ln<luatry— 
t<i offset and nn.-.wcr ill.stortcd 
rcporls,
it. J .  G. .Sparko snld every 
opiwrtunlty should be taken to 
acquaint lx)th tho domiciled and 
tourist public of the achieve 
rncnts of the fruit lndu.stry and 
It.s value to the Interior of B.C.
T, C. McLuughIn of Okanagan 
Mission said If luch a proposal 
wm  entertained by the grower 
IkhIv, It ehovdd bo a full time 
lx)»llion.
Ho said  If grower* were "less 
i>rone to talking" there wouUl 
bo no need for the new i>osl 
tlon,
K F F bxnru 'E  j o b
Mr, Green said tho Industry 
Is hwkcd ujH)n witli favor by tlie
general public and thla public 
feels Iho prim ary producer 
jroup is "nggrea,slve, idcrl nnd 
las a m essage to put over,"
He said the Industry cannot 
hiu’o favorable newti all tlic 
time, but ho would assure them 
tho eelllng agency 1.* doing an 
effective Job,
Ikforo U>c resolution was 
tabled on a motion by R. L, 
Ltiolch there were two hmmend- 
merits calling for a strrdy and 
consideration given lo hiring of 
an agency or firm on a retainer 
fee,
Mr, Kparke, prior to tho re 
sqlutlon being table<l, said the 
remark* made in the rcHolutlon 
wero in no way ' "sticking r 
knife Into the t)ack* of the sell 
ing nK<ncy or their ability to 





34. Help W anted,
VERNON 
nO Y Si-G IR Llll 
Good huiitliiiR Ixiys or girls can 
make extra poclsel money do- 
llvcrlng ptipcra In Vernon for 
Die Dally Covirlcr vvhcn roulea 
B in  avnllnbln. Wo will bo having 
«omo routes open from tim e to 
time. Good compact routes 
Also nccil two boy* for down­
town Rticct walcH Can earn goixl 
money and iMmuse,*,
Sign up fiHlny, Mako nppllcnllon 
to Mr. Hob Hrigg.s, Tho Dally 
Courier, old Po-d Of fie, Huiui 
log. V'croon, or i)houe l.Indcn 
2-7110, u
riJCASK AiJ.OW AllOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
490 Doyle Avc. 
Phone PO 2-4445
VERNON 





H iitT  10 |e< e.uiusS ibotot! Tliii at
S t T i K A 'A l t J  4f« bi,| ftdw rtto tti in  t»«#y
<kpaf'taicai — p ija  lo t i i e  d  ikii b t | food
I# ’*014 cvcfii « d  SAV'E!
MARGARINE 
FIOUR
U  f m k ,




i h  Of.
4 pkgs. 49c
MILK POWDER
D l l P C  j y i  oblong tin, r U f c l f l  YouSiVt2k . . . . . .
I H S i t e .
Ymi S tH  2##, 2 ft. fftf.
Bums W hok C in n d ,  
You S av t 36c -  -  . 3 lb. 4 oz. tin
39c 
2 tins 89c 
99c
65c
4  t i n s  4 9 c












Nibob S«vill« or 3 Fruit, 




Y©e Site 21f . . .  ll-o t- Detergent
Ivory Liquid K in | Site, 























Mints, Scotch, A.O., Sapphire, 
imperial Toffee, ^ o co la tc  
Eclairs.
3pkgs.l.00
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED NEW ZEALAND YEARLING: CANADA CHOICE
Whole or 
Half .  lb.
T
CHEER s r  , 1.25
MA R MA L A D E r ! ™“ 39c
TOILET SOAP 39c
FV A f  T Talilcts, QQpL AOVi I (JIant pkg....................................................... II
Mil If 9^rIVIILIl Quart Carton .....................................................  X i U l a
BUTTERMILK r,; c.«on 25c
TOMATO S O U P :t.J  tins 49c
COFFEE 7 3 cW I  I  L k  lOe Counon Pack. I It., nkc.................... f  V V
LEG of LAMB
CHICKEN BREASTS G » . n i . n t  t n s p . c l > d  lb .
BLADE R O A S T l b .  53c COD FILLETS n      lb. 49c
59c
APPLES Local, full of flavor. Red Delicious, ^  ■ 11 a McIntosh, Golden Delicious, Your Choice ID S. I5c
COOKING ONIONS - 5 '-39c
CARROTS S "  _ 3 lbs. 29c TURNIPS s . , . ._  lb. 5c
All Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 24 , 25 , 26




i A T i  IthSi'O m
Augie Ciancone 
Leaves Memory
BRO W  R t C l  I V tS  P A R IH % D -M  M l P U C A  O F  A W A R D  F R O M  MRS, O A N C D .N E
Augie Ciancone Memorial C O R O O M  i M i W  W T O I M E A IO R IA L  A W A R D
Presented to Gordie Brow
/ -       * . . . . .  n v rtf .*  f h s m o . j n  tn  th* * ill fii.'S u x iJ i*  m  a a j i t e i g  ••Gordoo h a t  a s  re-
» f  lO B K K T  E M  AR
Everybcily k>:»ei a tiatii* 
i B H i #  t i m e  w  a a c f t t r i ' .
Cte Kew Y e a t’» !>*> 
A tt f l#  O a f i t t x #  ki.«S * t to t t le  
h it ft|M  luekem ii.
t t e  age t*.
tU-uc'trtl A i,|;e i>e »eea
»! tkiii&g Ly aod te a 's  Uie i« :  
'every  S it« rte .v  rac ra iiif , ket-p-: 
ISK. i s i  *a eye t*  tf#  5'C.Htfl.g stei I'j 
inUstl Seit&iag ifetm mhat h«! 
e ! ' Wnrw.
1 At this till'-* t i i f te  a t *  i«» tit,
<i»vi"yi,a B nta . (k.*kiea ( Ik n r i  Chan'iyj-ic) 'ia tfee
' deat i-! Kel:>»'K4 r.iiiteiea ei.|lit ilivisKa 11
' tk'£».'«; il. tiiib a»afde*.i '.*# Au#te efti tlstUUet koil h;!'.i aTtaVe-
' Ci*i4ft.iite Mfrivcsi-*! A kti'd  a i:b e f lh  the 194S C.aatctiati <--••>-, ue . he L* (d very
'tht cshi'itMniUii aihiete cf the'sTifJc team . But due lo  :h lih  iT.-t.-rals.,*' ta id  Mr. Mao-
la*Sr-bcfl DtoUitl No fS, ru tu sB ttaace i he t.tese.**kt. 'T .a u e rn ty  ol Indiaa*
tte  »*» i-irsrated  u ' lm  to a tuod . [tinujg foach Hobart MUagsley
' j.iajchment irt-lica t>f the ta a n l:. |tg  had e'ftrse ! e « ‘fd  ta tr tr l i .h s*  l-een decidedly intrre»$ed in 
:liy Mrs. t'k lsifo  Ci»s'iC<«e,";jijj(i UtVt, the Canadiasi:Gordon's diving abittly.
Augie wa» * g tea t guy. lYi*)'; n'nr»;*r t>t,KAe,y f»<gaai.r*ti«.w tt'^stiOther of the l.vte Augsr t.'saa-| lot the IW - >ait$ d 4»h,|'»ldch he h*.s very great tKgeO'
Ju»t (tida’t  cotue any tetter.|K ekr»«ta. a t least not Uke tt t*irt.ate. at the Kek>ema-KamUie»i'*j i t t a ! ‘*
And apeaklag for Hwie v»te;at i.reseat. I t e r « were t«» h«''k;ey league gaim-'; He ♦ a# aU,o a member of two
fcatir Aufio •* I <t»d. tteyjdaUig draw n up for played in Ketowoa and n iH rtc t.j ,  C hantpkaahip TUmbUng
••otikia't LAe to think of hu»i te*,in.i, it »a» ev erjlw ly  on the. Arena VtedneMlay
jife  a t cm* time with at least teo'njgjjj^
I pucks to pi*.y with. i Ttie aw ard Is given in honor
if Augie Ciancone, youthful Kel- 
;ow na ath lete who dievl of leuk-
la at the age of K. [Turner. 1 ^ ;  Lvnn MatDougall,,
Tfie wunr.er is selected for igys; Terry!
;o r h r r  aUilrUc abiiity. j ^ g .  jgg jjj
rnanslup. dci*ortmeri!, ■‘( 'te la a - ty  . Ja rv is  1961 ■'
ItiC jtandm g. and contribution to; la ihe aon of Mr. arrd;
iUie cornmumly. FUntofl
w fc.it iffcjJge nytUto that: '• te oa t»e«Ue«t 
«...u’ul tiU ii l».«idy h#iui,‘‘ t4i4>,j.rd fci.r des:*M-tm*iH... h* i* »
gocd cM»did*tc tm th ii award." 
rakl Charles Brace, 
i-.f the Kek>»o* Scnk.tr High. 
Scht'tol ;
Ib moy other wav.
D urtof hi* e « ly  athletic cat 
#er be foEowed hli tnitrvjctor 
litU Wllctj*. around like 
Bttie |JU.pt>y<Sog- CVriainly 
tffo rta  were not wasted. Ip iivers
He wa.s a kiIW young man, “l*!nau;ral 
tra y t keeping hi.m.self In
NATt RAL ATIILKTE
. Augie will long be rem em ber-1
bv the many form er lsctosse|**
teams.
Previrrui aw ard wifuseri were 
fk>b Cam ptetl. 1353; Bruce; 
Butcher. 1953: Gary Puder,:
!95t; Ik-verlv P itt, l» 5 ;  Stan!
and fan*. He was s; 
athlete, whatever hej 
did it well. He was on!
tO N t l l l lT I O N  TO 
lO M M lN IT f 
At the aquacade end at »ev-
,#ral eonvfntkmi, notably the 
.Mr. IlilUngsley was a |,!rev-!B.C. Toortst Aisa. coflventioo 
loui AU-natioo AAU iprlng-jhe ha* been port of the enter- 
board and tower divmg cham -jtainrnent with h ii gymnastic 
pioa. • 'ability, all unpatti.
Curbs Juvenile Delinquency 




r.AOE''tn g lE o W X ^ ro ^  COHi..lER. im-'RA., JAN. IA i m  1®
B u g s  Trounce Rockets 1 
In Final Encounter
prim e of condlOcffl. Eainlng j^rform er with the
r«*pecl and adrniratkVn of every I Brum.s when the gutt-
ycMngiter in Kelowna. jiHt-game wa.« at its
Augie w asn 't worricvl ®bt’u t , K e l o w n a ,  
w lan lcf any fwpulaniy conte.st. 
his onH Interest was In healthy, 
clean ’living of himself and 
fvetTT youngster In town.
, ,\!!gu* fianciujp left behind
an imblenii.-hed record of 
jK-rt fcat.v.
In 13lt he was the Provinctal thr
NO rA V O lIT E S
! rem em ber the pro-rec activ 
lUes in Ihe Old Scout Hall, lo­
cated  a t the corner of Bertram  
St. and B ernard Avenue, where 
Augie trained and practised his 
dwn career, and spent end­
less hours In working with the 
ldd.<.
He had no favorite*, everyone 
w as equal. I t  m ade no differ­
ence if you w ere the worst 
crim inal offender in the town 
In the heart of Augie you had 
nothing to lo.sc and everything 
to  gain.
Prior to the tim e of hi.s death 
th e  city of Kelowna had very 
little  in tho w ay of recreational 
facilities, aad juvenile delin­
quency was easily influenced.
1. wonder ju st how many 
youngsters he saved from  the 
wayward life th a t was .̂ o easily 
introduced and accepted? Tlie 
num ber didn’t m atte r too much 
to  Augie. if he was to only save 
one youngster from  a life of 
crim e, he knew there would be 
one more solid citizen to take 
h is  place in the community.
"One of hi* greatest loves!
# as  with hor-ves.” said hl.i' 
mother, Mr*. Uldrico Ciancone, 
as .«he flipt»e<i the pages of a 
much cherished pbotograi’h  al­
burn .
"One day he left home in the 
morning and my hu.sband and 1 
h.id no Idea where he wa.s g o  
ing. When he came home tha t'boys ' .all-round champion a t 1st 
night he had all kinds of priic.s; annual Kelowna gymna.stic 
that he had won a t the Fauik-; competition, 
land gUmpede that day ." she! March 3. 19S2 — Individual 
said. I senior boys' all-round champion
She continued to show m e ja t Wc.st Kootenay gymna.stic
A \e , Kelown.i,
Tlse selection was based 
following achicvemcnt.i.
His work with younger boysj Hi# name and that of Kel- 
and girls is exarnplary and thisjow na’s has been taken to many
contnbuUon is .vl>o r,xtended to'irniKirtanl meets and a t
He ha.s
Establishes Many Fine Records 
In Gymnastic Competitions
Febnm ry 24, 19C>2
; men and woiucn 
on;t!relo<s m giving of his know- 
j ledge to other.*. He has been a 
; great factor in keeping children 
off the streets in times w’hcn 
tliey might well associate With 
undesirable other children or 
get into other forms of diffi­
culty.
He is a contributor to the half 
Fa-nior ing camp. Top players in e,vch time ftxitball game program.? 
‘district were selected to attend!during high school valley lea- 
this camp. : gue games. Not.ibly at city park
tvvmnastic instructor with. jj. (pntributlon to w ater safe-





many action photos of when he 
had participalerl in the Kelowna 
Elk's Stampeiie. where the .sen­
ior baseliall. softball, and minor 
league ba.seball stadium s now 
stand.
ixcni showed in hi.s record 
names have stood high 
winner’s list.
He has now progre.v»ed up to 
the level ot [lersonsl uiterview 
in his quest for entrance to the 
RCMP. This m atter sjicaks for 
itself. Only exemplary pwiilc 
are chosen for thi.s high calling.
On his own initiative he start­
ed and continues to Instruct be­
tween 30 and 40 v>cople at the
Th# Kelowna im d w  Bueka- 
rocw ojiened fire la the third 
period with seven unantwered 
goals to wallop second place 
Kamlooi>» Eivckets A2 In aa 
Okanagan Mainline J u n i o r  
'[hockey league game played tn 
i Kelowna tiefore a crowd of 
low  fans.
The win give* the Bucka^^nx** 
a four-t*>lnt lead over Kam- 
looji*. ’The game wi* the final 
meeting Iwtwecn these two 
clubs this icaKsn.
Captain Bob Gruber, and 
Terry Kasabuchl e tch  fcorctl 
twice for the Bue's while H ar­
vey Stolr. Ken Kitsch. Derek 
Pyle nnd John Strong added 
singles.
Lloyd Wright and Glen Rich­
ards tallied for the Rockets.
Rocket defcnccmcn Ron Rcc-
OOZKN BOXERS
Had he been able to win his 
fight with the "M aker", the cal­
ibre of athletics in thi.s city 
would have risen to great 
heights,
Each y ea r there  would be a 
near dozen young Ixixcrs re­
presenting Kelowna In the an 
nuBl "Golden Glove.s Tourna 
m ent". Fellows Uke Pee-wee 
W llderman, Floytl 'IVavis, 
George Faulkner, Moraldo Ran- 
tucci nnd likldie Schluter, Just 
to name n few, were rated 
among the be.st In the Interior 
of tho province. Each one of 
the.so felUnv.s owed it all lo 
Angle.
When the Kelowna and DI.h- 
trlc t Memorial Arena was con-
PAT RESPECTS
W hatever type of recreation 
existed in Kelowna during 
Augle’s time, he iwirticipated in 
it. His life was filled with ambi- 
tkm.
How well I rem em ber the 
many bicycles that were left 
standing against the church, 
during the service. Bicycles 
that belonged to young.steis who 
had come to pay their respects 
to a m an they will never for­
get.
Hi.s passing has left a gap in 
the field of recreation.
HI.S activities may have been 
taken along wllh him, but the 
m em ory will always rem ain in 
the City of Kelowna and in the 
minds of U-s citizens.
To Augie’s mother and father. 
Mrs. and Mr. Uldrico Ciancone. 
who guided him through man­
hood. lo his darling daughter, 
Marina Rose, who can only vis­
ualize the greatness In the 
m em ories he has left tehind, 
and to his form er wife. Rose, 
may I. on behalf of the Courier 
staff and the citizens of Kel­
owna. extend our deepe.st sym­
pathy nnd understanding, 
"M ay He Always Rest In 
Peace",
comi>ctitlons held in Nelson, 
with competitors from B.C. 
and Allx-rt.i,
March 18, 1%2 — Boys' all­
round champion at Kamloops 
gymnastic competitions.
M arch 31. 1%2 — Placed sec­
ond in the all - round senior 
boys' championship nt Provin­
cial High School gymnastic 
competition in Vancouver.
April 7, 1962— Received an In­
vitation to attend the British 
Columbia Lions football train
ty i.s one of the highc.st in his 
!work. There is no greater ser- 
Instructs junior and advance, vice to a community on a lake 
gymnastic a n d  trampoline!sucj, ours than watcrproof-
courses a t Kelowna Junior Highi ing children, again at no cost 
Scliool Saturday afternoon and (g anyone,
Wednesday evening during the 
winter months. In.struct.* .same 
courses a t Glenmorc recreation 
classes every Saturday morn­
ing.
During the  sum m er months 
he continues to tnstruct these 
gymnastic a n d  tramiiolinc
courses a t the Kelowna Aquatic 
Club.
iv e^ .r 'sa tu rd a^ 'n w m
many cities twice our size » game
unable to provide this type of 
body building, character build­
ing and plain recreation for the 
want of a capable ln.struclor 
that will take the time tn j>er- 
iform thi.s community service?
BOB GRUBER
night
Active Water Safety interest 
At Aquatic During Summer
He i.s a senior w ater safety in-
Former Courier Editor 
Perpetuates Award
BT ROBERT BAUER
AI Denegric. form er .sports 
editor of the Kelowna Daily 
Courier was instrum ental In 
originating the Angle Ciancone 
Memorial Award,
He worked along side of Bill 
Kane Sr., Jim  I .ogle. Vie Greg­
ory. the Into J . J , Ladd, nt that 
llmo M ayor of Kelowna, Ernie 
Rampone nnd W. Robson in 
perpetuating the Augie Clan- 
cone M emorial Awiutl.
"I  had n long chat with Angle 
a t a hw key gam e nl>out a monlh 
teforo he died nnd after that I 
prefer to think he knew the 
Kdl seriou.vnc.s.? of R all, but 
was convincerl the doctors were 
wrong nnd that his ruggeil con- 
^^Hution would s e e  h i  m 
through," said AI. In n Courier 
Column follotving death,
"Augie WEIS not n genius, in 
(he licnse of te ln g  ii leader «<f 
men, that i.s. Hut he hatl a 
heart a# big aa « watermelon In 
that brave <he*t of his, and h« 
put it all into hl.s work with the 
Imys nnd girls of this city nnd 
district," he .sold
never l>e reod by the man about 
whom they are written but rmt 
lo give Augie the credit he de­
serves would be remi.ss. It’.? Itxr 
bad our Angle, vvluwe gnllant 
heart is still now, cmddn’t have 
lieen rcns.?ur«l beforehnnd that 
he was Jippreclated, It’s nil too 
true, unfortunntely, that we 
don’t wake up to wiiat w© have 
until we lo.se It.”
"L ike the hundred.?, even 
thousands, of oUrers — men, 
women and youngsters of nil 
nge.H — I knew' nnd respected 
thi? grand guy,” snld AI.
Each year AI Denegrlo paya 
tribute to that "g re a t kuy In 
hi.s own spoittol way, seeing to 
it iM'rsonnlly tha t ihe citizen's 
ol Kelowna are re-awakened to 
the devotion awl memories of 
oiw of our mo.«t jKrpular citizens 
rnd  hi? conlributlon to this corn 
rnunily.
In n teleiihonc conveiMidion 
wllh Mr. Dcnegrle VVednestlay 
night he aald, "Tl>e origin of 
tho nwnrd hnu l»een lost, but 
the puriMWo still rem nlns."
AI l> n eg rie ’s coidrlbution to
structor at Kelowna Aquatic 
Club. Gordon holds the Rzryal 
Life.snving Society "Award of 
M erit" nnd the bronze m edal­
lion.
Gordon is a div'ng instructor 
a t the Aquatic Club during the 
sum m er months.
He is al.so a lifeguard a t the 
Aquatic Club.
A member of the Kelowna 
Cubs Junior football team  for 
two years, two years ago.
A Gold Medal winner for the 
lOO-yanl dash nt Ihe 1959 T rail 
Canadian Legion Track Meet.
He has pns.sed hl.s entrance 
examinations for the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police lo the 
IK iin t of an Interview with the 
personnel officer. 
SPORTHMANSIIir
G<u«lon has been working un
PAPER
LATE?
der the guidance of Dave Man­
gold, senior diving champion 
rkted of Olympic class, and of 
ficial diving judge a t the Kel 
owna regatta.
"Gordon I.s a very ea.sy per­
son to hnndle, and he is an out, 
.standing student. As a competi­
tor he is above average. Gor­
don has a  very high respect for 
his own physical ability and
Gains Further Grid Knowledge 
At BC Lions Training Camp
duct in the third period 
♦Uirowing his stick into 
crowd, after Izeing c-intinuously, 
provoked by the fairs. |
The rcorc was tied 1-1 at the;
and then play a back 
jback series with the Vernon • 
to’’ :Blades on February 1 and 2 jj, 
the playing their last home game 
the schedule Fcb.l.
No pbiyoff dales have been 
. . . .  « . I J .set to d,itc, a league meeting at
end of the fii*t itciiod, and ‘' . i . h r  clo.sc of the schedule will b«
held to draw up playoff d.atei.^^
The B.C. IJons this past 
spring invited the top school 
ftxilball player.? from each dis­
trict in B.C. tn their spring 
training camp. What better 
compliment do wo need to his 
out.standing football ability? 
These people were chosen to 
give them an opportunity to 
gain football knowledge even 
though many of them  were not 
of professional calibre.
He is tlie Instructor for the 
Kelowna Gymn Club and they 
were asked to perform at the 
1962 Regatta every afternoon as 
one of the m ajor attractions 
Again without any idea of pay­
ment.
Monty Elsdon, chairm an of 
Ihe fr»'c iiark entertainm ent nt
the Regatta, said: "The per­
formance was a complete sue 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
The British Boxing Board 
of Control lifted it.? long 
standing color bar in Brit­
ish ring.? 31 years ago to­
day. I.afer that sam e year 
I-arry Gains, the Toronto 
heavyweight, won the Brit­
ish E m p i r e  heavyweight 
title from Don McCorking- 
dale. Gains went on to be­
come one of the mo.?t popu­
lar fighters in British box­
ing.
followed by a .scorele?.? 
period with somewhat 
play by both teams.
.At 1:55 of tlie final period, 
Richards put the Rf*ckct.? ahead 
2-1. E ight seconds later the 
Buc’.s came back to tie it up 
again, and skated home-free; 
for the remaining 18 minutes ' 
driving home six more goals to 
cinch the big victory.
Referees handed out a total' 
of seven rienaltles in the game, 
five to Kamloop.? and two to 
Kelowna,
- The Ruck.aroos outshot the 
Rocket.? 53-35.
Kclowma has only three games 
left on the .schedule, they |)lny 
Penticton at Penticton Friday
FISH BOATS RACE
BRIXHAM, England (C P )-A  
traw ler race will lie held off the 
Devon coast next September. It 
I.? oi>en to all nriti.sh-regl.?tered 
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II your Courier haa not 
Ibeen delivered by YtOO p-*n
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444





downright good good right down i
Thi,? special delivery is 
available nightly tm- 
Iwecn 7:00 and 1:30 
p.m. only,
Said AI. in pasinil trllhute to ithe communily in pcnictuatlng 
hi? close and personnal friend. ithe award cannot be dealt with 
"These words of Irlbutn will lightly.
IN VERNON




**a B.C. favorite because of the tasto'
CARLING PILSENER
free homo cfolivory 2-2224 
m u  i(tvertii« iti«n t i t  not piA lishert o r d t tp l iy id  bv lb*  Uouor Control B o ird  o r b y  Ih s  O overnm eol o f  B rlu ih  Columbia,






P U y O U A N B i U f i m M i i
f t  emjMK A MEsyya V  « < « iL
S ta r t - T o M i  Test Wffl 
For All New Drugs b) U.S.
fUSKJmVSA
M MM .mm rr iocx lo 
mum* (trnrnmLm)
WAfiWJiO'TCW IMJPI -  t o r t - l  
i s f  r * k  T, t i#  U.S. Fw A  UMi 
P r ^  M m m m n m m  v t: ' 
f-tortAspfiaiai e%f**Srys||- qi 
Witt pe«« i-fo& w r 
'MKiioxtri c t t t t f  m n d t  m  la*f- 
lorteve
U*m mgdmmmrn j u • t iy#> 
jiM tow i fir««tly w d m  •w ttuftty 
ol t t«  '«4Mifez*Sr«tt.w ta  mmm- 
riM a wittci^i^' rui« avw tl# 
•4 p « tm « a u l m *  a t m m  dm f«  
teM f'f te lo t*  ti« ' 
ar« uoriu ttrt fwM -
•ily.
Moctt of t i«  imjMtua «M di 
bfoui&t ti«  tMfW rA futtttw *
em m  tto m  t i«
er*«t*di b f  i t e  d ru i
ThmMomidm. a ttd a o tr , 
v«# bUmad tor iSam udi at
uppm:* m wmmwv j  .
w e« i
»  p « ( M tr  yaMaatad. 
«Ur«|jSid ttv««Q|tt> 
ud  dm m
iwr sswyfs f'l'fy^
3, ’Phi cttu i  
SwwsitNwi few
•M fslnd  lar'
tact, jMHl ti# l  memum- 
tor* ai#d t t a  .H3iA I #  ia$>( 
mMttwmd <tortt4 t t«  ai
m* iavrn'Sigasmm.
"11 m  tt»%'
ttuii dm druf i« mb 
I4l t  m is 3»it«yto«. m  n u  
« t i  r«%ok« •  
t t#  auui»yac4»&ttt t.ii.1iil 
Fi«vic tf ly  t t #  rtguJtttiim i did 
11x4 requo-* t i t t # r  u  t a to d  too- 
tk« to FDA ef k «iiia4e*i trial 
a i k M'W ttm x m  aubtaifiueat 
rvftM'tt aa  w jttt oa«.
“L,
HUBERT By W inged
Idrtti detorm toM  ia v « ii« ra  £»- 
rope k fu r  it i a d  b*«a « id e li 
w ed  t e  p r e g a k D t  vameft. 
Scares ol tk k ra m ia s  k lw  v«r«  
reportkd ia  €«Jud«. TW drug 
a«v«f w m t oa »«k  ia tiui Uaitad 
itktes Gttckuae at doobts is tiw 
m.tii4 at Caaadiaa • feozre Tir. 
F rasees O K rbey , aa  FDA 
|»feanmact<A^*t., » « t ft wes m* 
toailvely dlftrtbuted to Uii, 
s ttjiirta ja  aad uaad •*p«rt. 
mefitally wsttout federal 
viiias,
IDTD IJttX.
"Tb# purpoae of tto'Se r* r>  
U ikaii,"  the m m  rule* **y, " l i  
to tUmifiate all uaat<;e*»ary 
rial*  to the jmbtle tha t may at­
tend the devejcprneat of tMsw 
dm** and to  tespose t& ly necas- 
la ry  reaU'tctkmi os tte. rondurt 
ot toveatlf aUtmal d r u g  re- 
wareh,*'
I t ie  regulatti& i require tt* l  
tiatlent cocaeet to t te  u»eof 
drug* t#  td>- 
tateed by th# invem gatsra ua- 
It-r* t t l i  !* ncd ftaiib i#  c r  u  
ecetrary  to th# p e tlrc f i  b u t  in­
ter* »t They will requtr# that: 
1 Th# food and drug adnvto- 
iitraiioQ be out o« aotl.ee and
Pair's Appeal 
Again Delayed
OTTAWA «CF.»-Aa apjwai fey 
two Ijd sto sto s  m as ag'Stsat 
t&atf cm vtcttosa tor t t e  capital 
cnutxkr at an Edmoetoi folf 
ftrsf«asios.al waa i« ttpaw d  fee 
a t e f w i  tim e W'ed. by t t e  au- 
pi erne Court « l Canada.
n to  af>t»*l by Raiaood Daniel 
'Workman., 44. and WtlUaia Hu- 
culak, 2#, eoevicted cd the mur- 
dtx of 4*-y«ar-old Frank Willey, 
now it ached’difd to open Thutt- 
day. Both have been aenten-otd 
to be hanged June 1,
o n r r K o  as  » e»
BOSTON iAP» — Freatoent 
: Frederick A, Meier at Salem 
St*!# CalWga announced Turt- 
day lufpeftfton cf an aw iitaa t 
c rc fen o f of hiittsry. Edmund S, 
lu o . 3i. after ft w ai dlick>*«d 
to o  w ai lilted by the ita le  ccm- 
, rr.ttiico c* comm'uaton aad tub- 
Uwrilve activUiei as a cMi.e-tim# 
[gtvea fall d*taU* about t t e  di*. m ember of Com m ualit organt- 
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THI OLD HOMI TOWN By Stinlay
By B. JAT BECKHB
j (Top Recoid-Kokler In M atter*' 






♦  7 4 1
♦  K Q JIO B I
ib k s i
J W IU JKKAWY
SMOWTftU
YncstT
♦  J l O t f
♦  JB S 3
♦  AB4 3
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
♦  A K J i T i  
V K S l
♦  lOBf
B o $ r a
♦  Q 1 0 B 4
♦  QBB3
♦  A K Q
♦  71
Th* Mddtag:
Korth Cant Booth W aft
> ♦  1 4  IK T  Paa-
BKP
Opening lead—three of ipad 
|e i .
It 1* a basic principle of play 
Jthat if you are  declarer at a 
contract the outcome of which 
If in doubt, you play <»i the 
basis that the adverse cards are 
so divided tha t you can make 
the contract. To play o tterw lie  
I would not make sense.
■Ihe sam e principle applies to 
I a defender. He caniwt afford to 
proceed on the basis th a t the 
1 declarer, whose cards are  un­
seen, has a hand that renders 
1 the contract Impregnable, 
Look a t this deal where E ast 
1 effectively applied the principle 
South was Ln three nolrum p and 
I West led a spade which E ast
w«i with th# king. The ques­
tion was what E ast should play 
neat.
He returned t t e  king efi 
hearts, and from then on. South 
waa a dead duck. D eclarer took 
t te  heart with t te  ace and led 
the king of clubs, which West 
of course, ducked. Dummy hav­
ing been rendered useless after 
tte se  th ree plays, declarer led a 
spade which East look with t te  
ace. E ast returned a heart.
South could now gam er only 
seven tricks and went down two 
as a result of t te  excellent de­
fense.
Note w hat happens tf East 
falls to lead the king of hearts. 
Suppose he return,! a low heart 
Instead. D eclarer wins with the 
queen and forces out the ace of 
clubs, winding up with ten 
tricks, since he still has the ace 
of heart* as an entry to the 
established clubs.
The spectacular play of t te  
king of hearts has a  sound 
foundation. E ast reasons tha t if 
South has t t e  ace of clubs the 
contract is unbeaUble, He there­
fore credits West with t t e  ace 
Once this prcsumptlMi is 
mad# it follow* tha t the way to 
destroy the value of dum m y’s 
clubs is to attack the lone entry 
in dum m y, ’The king of hearts 
is bound to score a d irect hit on 
dum m y’s only visible entry. For 
that reason it  is led.
E ast has no way of knowing 
whether his plan will succeed, 
but he knows that unless he at­






























-  20, Ever; 
r  poet,
31, Spot.?
23, Opposed lo 
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37, Animal of 
ra t  family 
39, Lay
41, Civil wrong
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end*
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4. Road- 23. Meas- 
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m ateria l of land
5, Footresi 21. Vex
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P lanetary  aspects a t  this 
tim e suggest that you be tac t­
ful in all dealings. TVead lightly 
with those (and there will be 
many) who leem  touchy, and 
handle all im portant m atters 
yourself. Don’t rely on others
FOR THE ftfRTRDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are currently entering a 
12-month cycle which—except 
for tho month of October — 
will be splended for financial 
m atters. Opportunity is here, 
tfKV-beginning with tho first 
I of Septem ber — for career ad­
vancem ent, especially if you 
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t# mIff N> I
If •a w 4« n nsT %#a
4t 4*r
Bere’a hew le  werk It:
A X T D I .  R A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
u iif  ieftar limply atandi for ino ther. In thla sample A ta used 
for the three L’s, X for th# two O’a, etc. Single letters, epos
uiophie*. Ill# length ami fonuatton ot tlie word* are all hint*
I ,o h ilay iliB coda letter* are different,
D C E X r  S B  U C G R H W V a X ,  Q V O .
F  C C W It V A D , V «  W C J  W V O Y
U C O P. fl W Y G X V O V B G . X E N N Y A
Yesterday’* Cnpt«quot«! THE WORST OLD AGE LS THAT 
o r  •n iE  MIND. -  WILUAM llA Z L nT
per
I'hls m eans emphasizing all 
your skills and talents in such 
way aa to a ttrac t the atten<
oz
e >
tlon of those in a position to 
boost your aims. It does not 
m ean being overly aggressive, 
however, o r treading on t t e  
toe* of others In your efforts to 
get ahead,.
How you make use of op­
portunity in all your affairs be­
tween now and the end of Sep­
tem ber will have an  over­
whelming effect on your prog­
ress during t t e  last half of 
1963. so don’t  s it back now 
Make use of fine influences and 
you should experience a happy 
and prosperous y ear in both 
business and personal phases 
of your life.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with tho qualities 
of leadership, but m ay have to 







VER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
MOTHEP SAiPTHAt 
PADPV M S  HIS fo o t  
IM His MOUTH
s o M e r i M e S j t o D !
i l
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1. Births
A w 'O K o i-itrv i- d a y ; Y o f t t ;
d u M 't  tMXh dat«  U m 
d ay  to )ou.r Lie aad you  
wiifit ta  ifetoe Uw "good 
aixh Irwsali. T«il t t « a  Quickijf| 
wiUi a  P *iiy  C ourier l l u t t : 
Kouc« Im IJ.25. A U'waed ad- 
w rite r wiit }<m  i», war'd-;
m i a tliT'tt KaUte, Teie'ite***' 
JA> 3W*a, i
it!
m g, &'■* kA*t«.iiu, IM
per IhJ 2-4Sdei, l id
16 . A pts, fm Rffit
i I O « " B U 5 v r ^ t J iX U S J :  1 B i l ) .  
; r w p  mad q ’uie i
jWaiJ to  * tU  c«jka'ed &*■•
j t a f «  *£»J ii'sX iJsi'e*, ekwrtiw 
|fe**-iSiBig 'witii tii(«rts£»»ui ta  to tta ; 
irot?£ii, K eat erf f td W  t» r  ta -m d i  
Si&ciuiiJe* b**t. liaiit. w ater Mud] 
jS to l  K toaat IV  CtoMtoti 4.
te i te  i, IJil} C ie c i 
teises?. l l t i  W ater a i I'tem e
1*0 $4.m . ^  a
lummuH'~HiCk:  w am m  'ittyf
w'lter heeie*! t.U -v .iiitiiaed  5 
I'wiesi »uile P n i* '.e  tfiU A tte ,
re tiliii., tk'ii dr.ak* 'ft,
gat age 9*1 A\X’
14S
SMAU DAIRY FARM
ae fe r ta gusd Pteasrsti,#
w » i  t».»i ica* s&ef«*s«#, X ja*  (
tie>ii'c»in£»i fe*<a»aii'*.tow wilfe ui-i feiC'ed ail' toeaiiii^ 
t  tsip-to-aak feai's,.
oil —ui' uuetiiTt $4 L, ■ ■
r c i x  r i J A i i  Wi,
Alto UJ'i« 
tiiiiA. fc*>u*e
Charles Gaddes and Son lim ited
R e ib e nm  BXiiXAIlD AVfc' 
J, t ito A ta  ¥«1S JtveruBg:*
l)L%.L F'Oi.to 
C, CtoJ-ielf z -m t
CkaeraJ CtecOK' Cm X, W'Stoti 
m d  e te rtn s
kkt a e w ...................... I l l  IS
5»“ Vitoa^ G * .
ik e  eew ................. IH 'M
Vskmg R«'iJ--i4«'rutor. Aciva*
«K>-ts.v .........  I i i  16
5 vu, n , I 'r ig a a i i e  
R citig tim W s . , i i  S6
Sil'v io tu b .............tSi 16
Msdm ajwl. Y¥ Yitlw* 
fiasrfiaD
M ARSHALL WELLS
'C O M rL X ft VOUS ii I 0  ft: 
,to & a i «l tato.£« (Ite ftC
' *•»' f w  l;ree abfeja'UiAWM# *rts*« j 
.pto'iJjt fctot&e W.i#» S c tee l, t i l l  
W f t t v « 4 w V M a v M t e f  I,  i 
:B,„C «• « tt P O  ite* « ,  EWf 
> w « .  BC a
inprovemeirt In farm  Incomes 
'Must Be Department's Im
18 , I m p b p i w t  W td.
Bt-.rt-aX’d
Ft*ae.e
•  t P 'to ii'a /
P 0 1 3 B S
HI
SMALL ORCHARD -  2-BEDROOM HOME
Ai-v*tttoa.atoi/ I i «■««'« ill  tort wua 4
A.|ru'vl® aifcl CWl.i"te'l* just l-u.
\ w h v d i w t a  »«&
»»s,le<U, fctiLt e.il
r tf ,  ri'teed ' *1 WCI*e 'Wltt Vi'itoi.
i « r *  f f  Feaiiiei..




R O B IIH T  H . WILSON REALTY USlllEB
4 ROOM s c r r t :  t'U K M feiiko .-
be«t*»i, m u  Sr»,>i;« 2 l*d-1
ittoi'u tlvpie*.. gittuxid t«o-
tr'ift iMAtltsa, Fb':*ie SV) Z-SlCrt
If
H3 BC ieiA H i) AVL }'>0’ 'SHi KLLO'AKA,
ihw&ijig* Cell, A. W urrea 24C », II O urrt 2-2t«l 
AI Jttlttiscio 2-4#<i. ( k a te a  L. Eicch 2-t2W
B C-
; U L 0  AfW SFAPJeftS f ■ O M 
:**!«, *p4:.il'y Clr€?ii»'tJv#B OefrntV 
*tr*at, f i i j i j  Oattfier. tt
i o IS '& M lirB U R N ^
' Cttttdlttoa, iTn,«iB.r lAlZ'WdJ AS%tt 
' « V «i H i
L,i,ltY liL'MiYitAJl), AKY
l-OS'SiaL cr IV  :k ,lto  
,e,n«r 1,S6 i-i. J*3 Ito
' fC B ic  r t -  c o i iK s W t
; i  ivti*!', 1 ) ta r  c44 l-ljcfie P?,) 3- 
i 45l'i s t i f f  t  p m. 150
I MAS 'a 'M k t 7 4 s l j O O i r c v t k  
'D m o x ,  I2S, L'li'.me LV3-o4«2
W1.XD60B, O u t »€Fi ~  fW  ■£'•« m i Prkmm  l i  thuy*
fw ifril BStU-^iume ! Hter t»« foufd few f»,rifte« liad
Ui,to! *jv« iMMvitW emtAmm  to; taae 'laBjfifek'fe—“tte a  1 v m t  out 
pcsUtier »,iaiiisij »t la^JiroviAi I ia d  f a a e d  Mae r * i s , ( ik t i  
fto'iu teKxMW ia ti«  UJtrt,ua»e* I  sm«'.ke«s la  i te  *gi iC'ul'tur*,! r«s>. 
s j4  iihaetee, Agn«yltm* M to r-! rt«» 'teU v«’» srftlc«„‘* 
ter llwuttaB tte* CswJbiyyii We it ■»*» » t  tte  E*tel1 
    d  Ag^W’uZtmm Wed-.«d t te  *,p'icuiiui'*,l re iv r^at* -
woUdj B*«d»y. wt»j k*d «Ai;»'Cledi tte*
b is  fCttiikm t*>u«,keef*er„ « t  Mr. tlwaJlleia, »dW r*«itI, tteijW rm ers to ask itet M.n\pte- 
te 'to sr.cag ,. Efticw 4*0 $'411Jj k » u 4 l  E aw ti» i d  tte* C t’A.f W'tt. teut tJw p « to iie «  of
: sEiokiAg Jujrf i
iPtu,¥u«- t \ j  i-'lUlt 
; I P He ______




(tfirr I  p u'i„ ISO
o j r r ic : i r ''u 'i .K r “'w m i'‘”"ai£K
er*l trffice e.JiiJeiira'C« req'oirei 
pttjsiCK®, Appir WttJk ZJsdi, 0*,i0 
tW i'k 'i , iW
»vtrtT'tuCbteA, .■y,.l'ti,R,ATlo,Xte. _ 
Aitiiiara feUife'cl *«% , rU‘„J
TOllSjei, U,
i  M iXiiA 'hiC ""steXJl';
'm A s  lAitktZia i t i
I i-lAi'teKHklCJCD BOuKKllteP.
: Eli d r s i m  i»a,r'l liiiic tiirpkiy- 
\ n:k£it. FE-eie i»0 2-Am. 1*6





llE D IX -R  P»t»<ed »*■?' 
defcly m  Tue*d.»y etrayi,g, Mrt. 
E i t te r  I 'lrd ler. s.jf«3d i l  y ts n .  
H ie •-rf tine U lra llttt* I>uuict 
trf We,»tttto'ik. I ’-orierii,! r r rv lfe  
im  t t e  iWe Mt i ,  f l e d k r  will tee 
b«M from 0 4 > ‘i CE»p«i of 
Rerarmbi'»flce (A S ita rd ty , Jiia,
»  W 2 p„m. Iftterm eat m tte
2 litAfM  ttASE- 
lV«t««l k .  «5toa
wtirkuts i«ec.«tde. 
Efe,r-.e J\» 2-2ra, 
111
4\:H'K.ttW,El) 'B A a i t lO t t ' teu;,ve 
~  Kr*t, ulU-Hes ia rre,',. Cric’j 'iJ  
k3e»ti.e. A te lU U e 
Ptecse c=r lY) A,5Ta
H i
f'""lit,A,)'M'’” "tel"rrEr^ I'HIVHTE
U th  *j«d Ui*actry tv»„in, l;u:;tir» 
tuplieft. He»:*,r,*l>le le a t. IttcXte
HI
QufUa ai L>et'tttk*n to  ia k ev ie w  
MfiaoriaS F*rk. Survivmg fttr 
tier kniRg ha,tb*».l llwc.rSare 
» « ! four tlaugbler*. Uirce teroUi- 
er*. »rwl three ssiters. five 
grtwlcUiktren Day's Eunetal 
te rv ice  Ltd,, li in charg'e of the 
•rr'«aiem ent», 1*6
TO :-iS*i _ __
rK tX J M  ''hUlTE'r''ECHNlSliL.0
(tf m Jm ni'.litxi, issigc Uid i r -  
frigetttU.T I:;; l.Kln.l, i ’!u«ic 1*0 2- 
2U3 H6
’’’"llEDRtKiM SUITE, 'I'A'lCn.Y
fui'tiuhed, Aut«»a».at,lc oil heatin ,|, 
Lofation 2»5 l-eon Ave, I'tKase 
EV3 - mZ7 t.f.
rLOW ERS 
Say It te i t .  when worda td 
»yR,)lJ«tliy are  m idequate 
G A EDEN GATE FLO RISl 
157» Paadeay SI. P 0  2-21M
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
451 lueon Ave. P 0  2-311S
___________________ T . Th. S U
8. Coming Events
INN
Hotel. Peachland, coninuT.dng 
Jan . 2Cth and every second and 
fourth Saturday of every month. 
5:30 Till 10 p.m. H8
FURNlhWED B A C H E L 0  It i 
apartm ent at 1S36 Pandtjiy S t ' 
Applv 7»6 .SutherlarHl A vr,, or 
phone IV  :-NJU. tf
, F im N  i s j i ' E i r i r i r c i n n T o  H
j suite, near city ccstfe. l>e<l- 
Hitting room, kitchen and bath- 
j room $55. Phone IK,) 2-21,25. tf
; M C kr*iriW G H T~FU U N liSlEU  
[3 room suite, gas heat. IRA 
jF.dgc'Atjpw.l Road. tf
i  “  b 'i t r  tlX jaF  S U i t  l - : r  u  us i U e ,s 
lupplin,!. Iteasonablo rent. 
Phone PO 2-3921. 151
11. Business Personal
f w i  THE BEST IN PORTILMI 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en­
larging,
POPE'S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 
Corner Harvey and Richter
Th-a
3 15EDUOO.M SUITE. UtiUUe 
kupj'liesl, H cascnable rent. 
Phone PO 2-3921, 151
17. Rooms For Rent
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES O f 
wire. rope, pipe fitting.?, chain, 
itec l plate and shape.?. .Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357, Th„ Sat. tf.
FOR RENT -  FUHNISMEI) 
light housekeeping room, suit­
able for working gentlemen 







ftr id  t j tW r  Imrnmm-t
p b . «  iXH’k t  t z r n  
51'I IV-,! Ei4.,rd. A'>«'£'ue. 
K-ekiwas. li C.
('•w au-i U f t e i  D tlav* —
L.A't!)' it;-'.vuC 'c tis
JU uftcs cf 401 t i r t
ih a d rd  gtv'.-ftT* » i t t  tcn'.liC 
\icw  fif u.e sAlley, IT js fu'.e 
hcrrie h i i  25C*:( tq  n  vt UMe.g 
i f f i  i€s, ia,s.iu Ri.,<ir At*d ,tc'i'
t;,,!'C5 tp m H rji  £h.t.it:c
[>lurrit>iii£, «tid Ifc'd 
lieattng »t-,4 I! li in tup cwo- 
d!U!.«fi. O fferrd fui the fUst 
u n it  tor  th e  f'-iil price cf 
$22.65000 and leasoaabSe 
trr:t',» Ic) i<r liable p8it,y. Ex­
clusive.
8®uUi tetdf. 2 t*c\ltnum han'ie, 
ctttiiforiable Uvutg rootn, m o  
detn  electric kltchrn, 3 pee. 
Pembroke balhrwJU, f'uSl 
eoncr-ete basement, fiirriace, 
attached garage, large land- 
»cai,<d kit. Full price fur tt'-i* 
5 year ckl liurrse is ju d  
S1o!250W or owner n.sght 
trade (>n larger hom.e in t 
city. MIS.
For Kent, uiisierii 2 l>-dit«j:n 
hom.e iin Ethel Street, h.w 
part basem ent, g:>s furtiare 
Cle.'in and in gi'CKt repair 
fl5 Ofi per month, te a se  .avail- 
.able,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANEINT MORTGAGE
Dib VTckcrs PO 2-4765 
Bill PocUcr PO 2-3319 
Blairc Parker PO 2-5473
22 . P roperty  W anted
l,',ASll IK.»WN   OiHd,*’
'leiit «*s,:piU,|*''S 3 licxtsevJts texu* ■: 
to .tt full lA w tn tti i  aad »uk^ 
»tur t e i t ,  U kse  m l.te.A.t:»g».a; 
H ek H  U d. TO T M il 1 « ;
i v n 'C A £ H " z 'm  3 R EO R iW M ' 
..,»_,5.c cf S tste price *£«d'
,j£A5^_4: ,A;';.’y U.> li,:** 5349,
C 'j-iir! '. -17
w 'a.V IE D  I t )  k 'e n T  -  O rth a rd  
,r ,fa,tui acreage i l l  t h u e  b a iu . 
RjfcU'ie ROWX'-J tf
VVANT'i.i)""TO'"r E N ' F hW A lX 
fa iu i oi:.Uc,a to t-uv, manUily 
it;,< R tea r ,1*0 150
24. Property For Rent
:Git,tE,N  APPIJ.W OO D
s>a,ie. I'Twfiie i*t) F'SOii,
IM, lift
1.50; 
4 0  H 4 2 . Autos For Sale
H i
32, W a n td  To Buy
!\)p  ' ' i iA f m i r ! ' ' 'p m c E s ' p a iu
fttf H -fsp  LfvtB,., »te«l. b f i j i .  C'ttp 
;’ief, lead, etc Hcitiet! gfad-sg  







Ltd,. 2X3 Prk'f 
B C. Rliiicie 
M, 13!, 11
Otei u tih V R O i.i / r  m P A L k, 
i  d.ic*f haunui.. SdT VA 
^v-*.er ateer £i,f,g, pakicc,! cla:„h,.; fc'evt 
*,'r\t g’.jtss, sea! 
w hite#all t,ir«s. t  'TO V 14. taiai- 
ti’iv t,! ac U'-tv.. w l;,iit,jh,';e,k.t was.b- 
e,f! ;.i.'"«rr j':,de. litUeel ttitiir 
r'U„.ce FO 5k:«3 UJ
15(52 l.aJlX lE , 4 iX-AiR — G<w«i 
'dej,jrfidatlc traf.n»urtatttsn Os!v 
T il  i« f f.r-'iitt Rtec-e 1*0 2-5252-
».»T#d ckkfate-*  fo-Ciia 
the cocuatry to a-tipitoll 
Le4 yolk*.# fifiWsdtd ’'‘to  wkl to  t t * ; 
« t  iisttwci* i i  tM m  wteei*[
ifei;a)iu<! I* 'aet laa ia taM j'c i » tm~ 
w ard adcato'* “
T te  afrk-uiture mifUsttf sa tt 
e«stern  Cajsad* Re<»li 
i,grviJ!>.!i«,! jw iieifs,
T te  prov UK*'» n e t  It
hcitroi Ui,iv>a4 b the d e ia c iik sa  
; aisd ditita,fct erf the lS5.k t /  'the 
' t**! cf t 'a c a d a . he ta 'd . u d  , 
j tindi*riy W e s t e r n  €'*md% j 
' sbockl a s iis t t t e  M iin u n te  aad  
iQ u e tec  farm er*  to b e tte r th e ir ' 
f iacvrne o o * . *
P a r t ef federa l tjo-iicz w eald '
■; te  iri,i4e imUic dur'ing t te  fires- = 
»es,s,to*i £il Fto'U,a,tr.er:t hej 
l i iv t ,  wuh t te  lati'atlttvllt'Q trf «■ 
gtau» arid aM-istanc« bilF 
to try  to acluev* •tibiU?:*' id ; 
feed grain *ui%u,v ttt r a s t r m ’ 
farm er*, «^tu».lujiik>o cf pru’*, ‘
EcrtvMitt t te  fcd!’ii.ltos»*t3"ve rddctd-
tire*,,
Mr, H*,aiiltew *a.ic! C».Ead»*i 
kmg te rm  a p ie u itu ra l  poiici€,i 
lau it iis 'i fct *shS4:»ai'«tiai « te i  
to fuielgu jujU'ket®,
He 'war-iiwd ( t e l  urwfandev*! 
cs:«e«J (vKimUiee *,i« letert-iEt tc 
•rv rp t iiafwirtod « $ r  1 cattw*: 
fvKdf. fetruig t te !  <k'%«te|Kne!si 
of ii’rftir tfert;*,s!k *,f'rteiiltuir 
: W'v«i.y l«  jitoj„i4MU'iCd.
Couritr P a tte rm
»t»bl ,:tv cf
-i v.»
peice m.»l ■ 
U ile rtiti  ol
*tec-, 
t«,ia '
pr'oduceri cf feed grsL'i
34. Help W anted, Male
W A N T E D
ACCOUNTANT
tXiVV NTOW 
«\ ttliab 'e 
Sttsrr* l.td
i u r r i c f :  s p a c e






VANCOUVER. U C.  - l.ADIteS
Rt-adv t;.i Wear deluxe exrl 
si,<-cialty *.hup bi-!l ie»id, u u tr
arch itec t dt-Mgnrd. going con­
cern  witii IM.te-iJ tu ruovcr, long 
Ici'fc in !:u»l. bidg . fully cciul!*- 
p « i. cacnfice for $l8,tXW cash 
fi>r health  treacor.H. Stock OV'Son- 
al Rcplv R-iy 3113 Dally Cour­
ier. '  _ iw
lO R S A L E  — RAY AVENUE
Coffee Shop $7,500; P>ay Avenue 
Beauty .S.ilon $5,500. Can be 
i;urcha,sed together or scpar- 
atelv . Phone PO 2-3D49. tf
AppUviuiom in writing for the fxiMtion 
accountant will Ik  reccncti by manager 
H utkr, 462 Smith Avenue, Kelowna, B .('., up 
.5:(X1 p m . Thursday, January 31, 1963,
Applicants arc requested to  state their age, salary 
expected, references and give full particulars of 
their qualifications and cxfKrience.
submitted in own hand writing.
5 IU 0 K  B IU . PIIVDING 
.Alttevjih h# eei'ald not g u e
the det,aili ttf g l id in g  te i 'o l i-  
t,K« he s ik l tt Sk*j a “ mal-ar 
b ;il" w' h 1 c h he ho"«r<t *‘»'''Sll 
achieve the »»me ecvw u-'ic re- 
su!t,is i,s thC'fe ach,iestxl b'c ilit- 
CaKadia,.u W heat Pxsard f.-'j;- (.he 
Wr?,!rfn fa r tu e r ,’'
Mr. H aitulton told M'.ore l,h&o , 
150 dele*fltes tha t he is ‘'n o t' 
com pletrly  aatU fied th a t * h r| 
rnaj'vritv ot the fa rm ers  w h o j  
need ag ricu ltu ra l Inform af'onj 
the m ost a re  p e ttin i tha t Infor-l 
m itio n  when Uiey tsee;i It and i 
in the form  they w ant it,"  } 
He satd !at<*r. during  a m ie s-: 
lion (veriod. th a t as  a resu lt of, 
recom m endations contained in: 
; the th ird  volume at the C la isc o
.Applications to be
CASCADE c a o P E R A T i v E .
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
26. M ortgages, Loans
FURNISHED Sl-EEITNG 
light housckcctnng nKim. 
preferred, no ihildren,
Ethel St., i>hone PO 2-.3670,
R(X).MS”~FOIX ~ R E N T : ^  
NARD Lodge. Phone PO 2-2215,
t f
S E r a C  TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. P 0  2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: rug,?, walls, carpeting, win­
dow*. Complete maintenance 
and jain tor service. Phono PO 2- 
2973. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
fortablo home. Suitable for 
working i»erson. Phone PO 2- 
4530, 147
DRAPES ELXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest, Phone PO 2-2487. tf
VISIT O. L. J O N K  USED 
Furniture Dent, for best Iniyal 
515 Bernard Ave. M, Tli tf
ROOM, BOARD AND Laundry 
for young bu,vine.?s man, Ainily 
at 1096 Wilson Ave,, or phone 
PO 2A270. 150
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y ildua 
Write P, O Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE NFAVLY 
rebuilt inside, autom atic electric 
hca* rnishcd or imfurni.shcd, 
reasonable rent. Also one bed 
room furnished suite, *"tomntlc 
gas heat. Laundry facilities 
te>w rent Apply l.akevicw 
Motel, tf
F b EDROOM C(^U 1U)ME
~  2 miles from city, in Glen­
m orc district, $45 tier month 
Available Feb. 5. Phone 1*0 2 
7012. 150
TOIUIENT OR H A l-E ^ a  BElte 
ROOM house niul 1 liedroom 
house in city. Phone 1*0 2-356,1
151
iiN FtJilN isH  E irY llK D llfK ^  
house, next to Rutland scIhkiI 




h a v e  ( h e
DAILY COURIER
d e l i v e r e d  d a i l y
PO 2-4445
K W .O W N .\
P b o n t




m a t u r iT t o u n i i^ ^
m an seeking rw m  and iKUird in 
ren.sonably central home. Prefer 
laundry service. Write Box 3375, 
The Dally Courier, with details 
as to ra te  nnd type of accommo­
dation, 146
R E S P O N S lB L ir 'Y aN̂  ̂
family desire,? to ren t 4 bedroom 
liome for the summer, near safe 
bench. Kindly provide full par 
ticulars nnd eondition:i to Box 
.T167, Dally Courier. 148
R jElA lRalTY O tjN t r  Y t)L l i ’l .E, 
small children wish to rent 
liedriKun home, preferably 
with ba.sement, close in. Refer­
ence.? on rcquc.st. Phone 1*0 2 
4(M)8. 147
BUSINESS EXECUTIVE RE 
(pilres furnl.shed 2 bwlroom suite 
eninmeneing Feb. 1. Writo Box 
3369, Daily Courier. 149
21. Property For Sale
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
for sum m er enjoyment — A 75 
ft. frontage lot on Kalamulka 
Lake with 21 ft by 28 ft. cottage 
unfinished. $4,500 ea.sh or term,? 
man Im; arranged. Phone Linden 
2-.Y132 or write R. Cunning, 
RR No. 3, Vernon, 148
IJ\R (!E  1.(>T /.(1NEd “ ~F()R
njiartm ent buildings. 3 Ldocks 
•soulli of the post office, llotic- 
meadc Ave, $7,!W)0. Phono PO 2- 
6140 after 5 ii.m. tf
FO lfSA I .K -  3 YEArT( )LD; 3 
lietlnKun house in Glenmore, No 
ren.?onnblo offer rcfu.?ed, owner 
transferred. Phone PO :;-4.575 
after 6 l>.m. 156
2 mC|j|tC)<)\1 1I()ME IN BANK­
HEAD, Rn^ge exit II UMim in 
linsement, VLA aiiproved, Plione 
PO 2-2836. Tii-l’‘-S-tf
$ W  DOWN '  ANd“ s«0 "  PER 
month buya my new 3 Iwdroom 
Kelowna bungalow. PO 2-0254,
148
S4,9t)() DO\VN, tiitc ilA tiD  AND 
acreage. 3 bedioom house, 
m achinery a n d  sprinkler 
syfitem. Phone PO 2.8075. 118
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard Avc., Keiovvna 
PO 2-5544 
AI Salloum, H. S. Denney, 
(Pres.) 'Sec.)
BRANTJ NEW — Very a ttrac­
tive 2 bedi (xim home, in quiet 
location, close to .shopiiing 
centre. Large living room, 
licautiful oak floor.?, modern 
cabinet kitchen with dining 
area; Pembroke bath; spa­
cious Liedrooms; full ba.se- 
ment; with rumpus area and 
extra bedroom; fruit crxder, 
Electric heating; attached 
eariw rt. Full price S13.4.50 
with term.?. MI~S, Phone Bill 
Fleck I’D 2-4034 evenings.
C05LMERCL4I. BUII.DING 
ON BUSY CORNER — 80' 
frontage. Ideal ic t  up for any 
retail bu.sines.?. Has .spacious 
living quartcr-s; city water; 
gas furnace; In rapidly grow­
ing area. Full price S18,.500,00, 
with $3,000.00 down. Term,?. 
MI.S, Phone George Silves­
ter PO 2-351(1 cvg,?.
EXCELI.ICNT 85IALI, HOLD
ING - -  4*i acres. In orchard, 
pasture and vegetable land, 
with 6 liedroom house, 3 car 
garage nnd work.shop. Within 
walking dl.stance of schools 
and store.?. Cream and milk 
bring In SIOO.OO per month. 
Phone Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
evenings. MI.S.
"WE TRADE HOME.S"
MONEY . . , ALL A R tlA S -p ’ 
you need rnonc.v . , , to build 
' . . to buy , . . rcmcxiel or re­
finance , . , or if you have an 
agreem ent for sale or n;i ex- 
.sting morlgage im i wl.sh to sell. 
Consult us confidentially, fa.sl 
.service. Alberta .Mortgage Ex­
change I.td., 1487 Pando.vy St., 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5.333,
152
5i6 n e y ~ t 6 ~ loZ n ~ oV 1 I e a l
Property, Con.snlidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments, Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
AN E.XTRA PROFIT LINE FOR 
full or part-tim e selling. Incan­
descent bulb.? and fluorescent 
tubes and fixtures offer a non- 
conRicting sales opportunity. 
2071 commi.ssion weekly. Age no 
barrier. Areas now open, repeat.? 
and direct order,? credited. Get 
full details in confidence tcxlay 
from Chas, I). Clarke, m anager. 
Diamond Lam p Company, P.O. 
Box 874, Hamilton, Ontario,
148
roval commission re to r t he has 
"given firm, clear tnstruftkins 
t(,( my deoartm ent" to gather 
prcjXisal? for subrniislon lo nro- 
vlncial governments cn how 
agricultural inforrn.ition exten­
sion services might be im- 
provf?,i.
‘T he direct rcspon.'lbitlty for 
actually getting most applied 
agricultural information into the 
h.vnds of farmer,? repose? with
 ____________________________ : the provincial extension serv*
MUST SELL TIUS WEEK, 1948; ices . , . mainly w it at tradi- 
Mercury Coiqx;. Completely rc-|tion  and convenient admlnlstra- 
conditioned body. Interior u(v tion agreem ent." 
holstcrv in leatherette. I.incoln-
Zcphr uan.smls.sion. Phone Rick [MOST DON'T BLUNEFTT
14,8!








2-7978 between 4 1 
149
1956 PLYMOUTH SAVOY 4-door j 
.sedan — Fully equipped, 6 
cylinder motor, standard tran,?- 
mi.ssion. Can lie purchased on 
rea.sonable term.?. Apjily 22fX; 
,M)crdeen St. 151
FIRST MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Life insured iq) to 
510,000 at no extra cost. Repay­
able/ on cn.sy monthly payment.?. 
For/fid l Information, write Box 
2851 Kelowna Daily Courier, 166
NEEI) CAsif? T(1 BUh7i)7”b^̂  ̂
or rcpatr'f F irst m ortgages ar­
ranged, P. Schcllenlrerg Ltd., 547 
Bernnnl Ave, tf
29 . Articles For Sale
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
GIRL REQUIRED TO TRAIN 
as bank clerk, experience not 
ncces.sary. Applicant mu.st have 
Junior m atriculation. Write Box 
310, Kelowna, Ktatlng qualifi­
cation.?, 150
I960 RAMBLER DELUXE -  
Must bo sold immediately, 
51,695. Iiuiuire 537 Bernard 
Ave., iihone daytim e PO 2-5120, 
evening.? PO 2-3795, tf
I-arger farm ers in "tho less 
remote a reas” benefit from re­
port.? on government research, 
he said, "bu t too high a per­
centage of farm ers are not in 
thi? category,"
He cited one. case from his 
rwn experiince where a pam ­
phlet on feed prices during last 
sum m er’s tiry spell on tho l*rai- 
ric.? was p rep (',:d  by his de­
partm ent in 48 hours. But when
1955 MONARCH RICHELIEU 
Convertible — Fully ixnvered, in 
excellent condition. Phone PO 2- 
7128, 5;.30 to 8:00 p.m. 148
1 9 M li tJ IC i^ ^
condition. Phone PO 2-8153. 146
STENOGRAPHER - RECEP­
TIONIST required for local 
bufilnc.?.? office. Applications 
with particulars of previous ex­
perience should be addrcs.sed lo 





We are  your Heint/.mnn Piano 
nnd l/tw rey Organ Dealer. 
We have u.sed Pianos with 3 
year.? guarantee, easy term s, 
F ree  delivery. We take any 
mufilcal instrum ent in trade. 
Call Peter Knauer, Plano 
'nm er. PO 2-3269.




36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
44. Trucks & Trailers
1,
SALFISMFN -  
SAIJ',SWOMF.N 









9hoi>i t 'ap rt Phonn PO 2-4400
FOR SALE
SMALL ORCHARD known as 
the Kulynyc/. pioperly: Cen­
tral Road. Glenmore Diittricl 
(ton 2 Blk 6. Plan 896, 10 
acres more or Ic.mii.
Including house and equip­
ment.
Offers will Ih( received In writ­
ing up to 5 i».m. Thursday, 
Januai v 31st, llHkl.
E. ROSS OATMAN.
Offlclid Admlnl.stiator.
Court House, Kelowna, B.C. |
J48
Why Head Day Old and 
Trcdatcd Ncw.xpapcrs . . .
wIk'U vou can enjoy Today’s 
News . . . TiKlay . . . 
in your 
DAILY C O im iE R ?
Why not hnvn the Dally Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable carrier Iwy'f You read 
Today’s News . , . TiKia.v . , , 
Not iho next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper publtshed anywhere can 
glvt! you this (ixclusivo daily 
service. In Kelowna ithono the 
CUreutatlon Department 1*0 2- 
4145 and In Vernon LI 2-7410 tf
BUI 1,1) A it j  X'R I'ta^
12' X 2(1’ for only SR’O.OO ($95.00 
if roughed in). Price lnch(des 
slrapping, ’ studlng, nails, cell 
Ing tile, sliver ash wood grain 
haidboard, mahogany cove nnd 
basclsiard. P1.vwihk1 Birechiltlea, 
10.53 P(mdor.v BIreet, PO 2-.52L5
147
your Income?
2, Do you want a new outlook 
on life?
3, Do you want lo work an 
unlimited, non-competitlv<! 
m arket?
If your answer to any of these 
I.s yes, nnd you are  nmbltioii.s, 
we have a place for you. Reply 




1953—33’ X 8’ Silver Streak, 
fully equipped.
1961—46’ X 10’ Safeway, 2 b e d ­
r o o m s ,  lived in  o n ly  2  
month.?.
1959—50’ X 8’ P ra irie  Schooner, 
2 bedrooms 
—33’ X 8’ Supreme, 2 bed 
room.?.
Mobile home.? sold on consign­
ment or bought for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
fillE E N  'nM B ER S Auto nnd 
T railer Court 'IVailer Sale.? 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C.
Phono LI 2-2611
TT1(-Sdf









Fa.shion’s favorite skirt—boW 
;x>ckcted and Ivack-wrapiwll 
Whip il up swiftly In tweed, 
flannel, dctilm, popLln to team 
with tops galore.
Printed P attern  9490; Misses* j 
Waist Sizes 21, 25. 26, 28. 30, 3 2 ,' 
Size 28 require.? 2% yards 45- 
inch fabric.
FH T Y  CENTS (50c) in coins 
(no stam ps please( for thi.? pat­
tern, Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM- 
BER.
Send order to M arian M artin, 
care of The Daily Courier, Pat- 
tern Dept,, CO F'ront St. W., 
Toronto, Ont.
F ree  offer! Coujzon In Suring 
Pattern Catalog for one pattern 
free—anyone you choose from 
300 dc.sign idea.?. Send 50c now 
for Catalog.
BUILDING & CONSTRUCriON
HUD.SON SEAL COAT, BLACK, 
with mink trim , alze 16. Near 
new condition. Phono PO 2-2473,
146
A P P li'Es'Ft)lt SALE ” SpnriaiiH
and Red Dccllium:, $2 per Ixix 
delivered Friday aflern<«m 
Ph(.nu PO 5-5830. 146
liN U M IiR A T O R S  
Men nnd Women wanted for 
taking of name? for tho Kel- 
((wna City Directory. Accundt; 
spelling and legible handwrit­
ing nece.ssnry. Approx, 2 
week,? work, 7% hr?, 5 day 
week, $1.00 per lir. Apply In 
own handwriting. Mating age, 
phone no., etc. to B.C. Dlrec- 
lorle?, Box No. 3399, Dally 
Courier. 146
ATTENTION I 
Boys -  Girls
Cmud Inifilllng boya nnd g lrh  
can earn extiii iKicket money, 
pri/c.'i and bonuaen by iielling 
The Didly Courier In down­
town Keiownu. Call at Tho 
Dally Courier Circulation De- 
partnient and ask for Peter 




Phono BOB BRIGGS LI 2-7410
46. Boats, Access.
jy  - i n ' “ Kii u i j.x; I ;Xs s “ g l a s s I 
CRAFT boat with 35 h.p, niolor 
and trailer and rkll?. Like new, 
no down payment. Phono PO 2- 
.52.52. 146




Builders of VLA and NHA 
Approved Homes
Spoclnllztng In Quality Finishing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
DEN'rAlTsERVraEH
D16N'nJRE‘ PR0RI.EM y 
Coiuiult A Specialist
•  Personalized Service
•  Guaranteed Satisfaction
•  15 Year,?’ Experience in 
Kelowna nnd District.
ERNEST R. OWEN 
Dental Technician 
1493 Water St. PO 2-4642 
T, 'Ol, F  162







. (  In lrn ll .n  I .  Apply I .
L .n il
III l.knil KoioriUn* Plulrlrl of K.m 
loop., II.e. noil .((oitlA on h.hI hhoro of 
Ok«OH||llll ■-.(>. HOll imimUi of loill.o 
Ur.nvo No, 1
liollm Uinl N. M, lllou‘»i>o 
l.loilliiil, Ilf fl.'O (luv SI., Krlouim, tl.C 
oi'ni|inUoii I'loi'i'itftoi. of Forr.t Fio 
iliirli. Iiilroil. lo ii|iply for n lr..n of llio 
foUowIni dfirrllifU
Coiliinroi Ink ol 0 powl pl.niol CO 
'lhri*o I h.tn. .ooUi «iol Id  loo rloiiii* 
«f»l of llm Notlli ra*l loroor of I.0I 
ion II.II.V.O.l llwoc* Hi;. I.!) f l i .  
(hnln.i Itmooe fi.W. IIS) fiflevn chilnii 
(Imni# N.W. (»> nv* rb.ln .l ISeno. 
N.i; (IS) flflMO <(i«(o« (0 |iolnl 
*<miinrofonrool, .»?  I'iiolfttoln* 17.SI 
•ev.H «oil oil. (mil HI r .., moio «r (•■»•' 
for llm |oiipo*r of liooiiilin! *roiini1»
F, Kimcii 
for
a. SI, alM IW lN M M IIt;!)
I»»(e<l J io o .ry  le ih , IM».
D. CHAPMAN & CO,
ALI.IED VAN l-INIiS AGENTH
Local — l-ong Dhitiinco Hauling 
Commercial — Household 
Storage 
PHONE P 0  2-21K8
1
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agent? for 
North American Van l.liies Ltd 
Local. Long Dlrilaiice Moving 
"We Guarantee Haliiilaetion" 
(058 IVATEII Ml . FO 2-2020
NUR.SING HOME ” ’
STILL WATERS 
N U R SIN G  IIO M H
Now open to werve, with 
wkllled nurnlng care, 
Reasonable dally or monthly 
ratcji,
I'or Information or re«ervutlon 
PHONE PO 2 05,55
TABLE-TOP NEWS
Dy LAlinA WHEELER
Dramalle! CliooHe iiink, red, 
yellow for croH«-fdllch roHcs on 
running iitlteh trelli?.
Circular denlgn 1? effective «H 
center of oblong, round, or 
Krpiare cloth. Pattern  046: trans­
fer of 16-inch motif; e |gh l SxiPii; 
(tlri'ctloiui.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
ciiiiiH ino irimiipK, pleaiiei for 
thii, pallern to Laura Whceiei’, 
caie  of The Daily Courier, 
Needlcerall Dept., 60 P'ront St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.’ Print |ilahi!v 
P A rrE lIN  NIIMHEH, your 
NAME and ADDRESfl.
Newcht rage amocked acces- 
iiorlen pin? :!08 exciting nccdle- 
craft de.’dgna In our now 1963 
Needlecraft Catalog Jiiat oiitl 
FaHhlomi, fiirnlnhlii|{K lo crochet, 
knit, few, weave, embroider, 




KnyMMA l^kil..Y G«WIU»I. t S f m .  MW- M. liia  tAfiW t l
D f C A U y i  AND ADENAUER HEAD FOR TALKS
0 » J ic « I to r  A d tn sM tt sJ W f*t 
te»-» f«5,uz&«i lo
afU f rr>cxU£.« Sfeii w t tk  
w ith  Pret4d«xi.t de (lavLe. Tb*
(WO if«  p ic lufed  bef«  »& Uw.>" 
ecvef tbe Ej'fcee P*.'.a--r, 
Fazli, im  d is-c'-siiuet, wLi.ri 
• fc  »»id to feaie rm g cfi fiuru
toe pfoUeta trf Fritoce'a b*r- 
lier for Brsvish entry uito the
i!.» Uic i ig m is  oi a
t i ta ty  which ’ec.4* t t i s ’.'- 
c-i lu a f r y ' te-!we«i U.c 
C'juntnes. «A1’ Wue Ft
Telstar Makes Discovery 
On High-Level Soviet Test
NEW YOiyS. (Af»—ltee 
luuiajj. t c i t u r  juatottu
tmtaSiy'-eimjmt ceetre qI.UvImI Ited cjcitoert • '
teW 'iite §§Lp t m  beiia.
t w w  rn’m  * we* tu»j; A| T te  t k i .  f t  »wcte*r t4 * # iU te «  |WI texjk* id a ii- f t  
kd tmiasmMi i.wui«i la w ’! siMtfiy M « il t&e *MA «4in«. iiM jS te sUy t e t e *  ism
Uberak̂  
Nfixt (k
OTTAWA U m U
PWiQr’* Unit k  M rt (« iM 01*
U t e r t i  w f t t i iM t t  dA m I m m  
wm% te t r  y i « j  t» siAldfe
tb« P io fre a * * *  w aM rv«W v«t
ftou l
u.:,tii.'*sa;.*ttJy u te t  i t e  S >  
VMl V&Mmk •.iu iu te  a'W-
iiitju u»u m Ck'toter.
Titlatu' ctec.v%'er«d t te  iwdtt* 
ii>«wit> ttik4 up tte g»|> t e  
t'««cu tte m&et uA owtec V u  
AUrw ffcduittoci teiis ttet cucle
tte i'k'MSAg pfwviM tei ta »4s» 
as te la re .
TKl»ikr p«.uuk M  «#lil te> 
t«e<w i f t  «Ad I,ft0 m tei atev* 
tte teriA- Wtea it was k.u&cte4 
c» Juiy If. l i e .  tt tekwd 
ttere Wit* «¥'«« ■ tegter
t t .  Walter L. te v B  te r i^ te tw i^  tte  Hot t t o
(.Mi'tel lo tey .
I t e  Via Ailea te lls  w e  l» o  
huge c a B c e a I r t c ckxigtewt- 
stepect beads ol rtdtetee.
I'tere WAS kss c«l luci mcteam  
in redtateet ta tte buds Item- 
selves t t u  u  t t e  s t r u t e  gap 
te tw e e a  i t e  two b u d s ,  Brow a. 
te e d  of t t e  sem i - ooiad:i»c«or 
{ttvstcs r e s e u c b  sec tte i, send- 
i! u a 't  k.ai>wa wb> t t e  gey 
e»t»ts betw eea the t t
_ »vi« rw4!*tit.« telt sitd tte Isf'
I ger cvlside te l!  Byl BeU sfie*'
ttjui After tte Sostet tests.
itteto t»riy iteNk* Imnni
U r n  » r* * k f  ,
tte  ̂tsdxav^ mkAisc*4 by tM, j, ^ s m S i S
Sostet iests. tte mm mmm-
tMM mmmemi by tmistte t t | | X r r t e y « i ^ f "
July idsa dueyed u d  ei««jr«d ftekd Ib lia .but '«nm1[- 
tt'Oi.a tte  siwi et •  skw-tr retef OauervAttf#* ted IJI9
.:Vte3«i te k ftte s  md deHimg* 
U*rty wdey—wtk-b. t t  LfteMrtl 
■ ey«, tte Osft*«rvetive* f«lM tt  
{do ttst week.
j Tte CmserveUves ted l . t l l  
jvottti tere for tte
‘ uttuia meetttMit el tte ftftprca- 
siv« Oofisereetire AswoetttlM at 
Cuttdi. tte Women’* I»C f te -  
eretteii u d  tte  Youaf ProfTte 
«iv« Coaservetiv*!.
Tte U terel eotiaeU, to am- 
vefte r«b. II, 'WIU be •  lUdtty 
tueettog. fytiawttg « Casadls* 
Lttivefsily Ute.r*l .r»te*tt«i 
omitMXMm At tte se.tss* tt«#. • 
pills.! tneeuag of tte coiiacll 
tte Liberrt
None Of Canada's Allies Care 
If She Gets Nuclear Warheads
OTTAWA (CF) — Avtittbie; i« eiiiftiu velo. Its# U-5. 
evUeace tere ajdicett* ttsl 'ttry  u» Westoogkie i» ie|io«ied 
!*,«• id i'sasdm's 14 NATU|ui,»»«t by Cued*'* refusld—«» 
eUles «'«.!♦• two t-'itt# wti«tt*r_ f»s—tu svv'c-j.’t A.s»erit'*a »o-
' ti«*r wijte-e4s..
0.rriE* NO CSlTICftJMl
ILi! Uie iiiiUtiury, wfeetter *l j c«aiiil!l*«
Cefisdi eo iu ires  u u tk e r  wesp- 
j til ts  ftx.i.ad the is-iis tkx i—ls ig e  ■ OA* or not. 
hi«e»»es 13 eaeigtuc flttire«S[ Kewiteter* tt O'tter KATO 
! - g r e d a i iy  d « r« * i« i la  ttejtxvuistriey te v e  an but igamtd
weete tuliiw ttg  t te  test b ttsU .U te  C eaM ien nueieer to-j*. So te.sAjukfter» w  la Wesb jvete
' ■ s n is T in v  r iF tw e  4̂ATO publir»tt.ais wcis1 , , i, m t te  moetW.y NATO tetter.’ l e U t s r  »Uxi d iic o ic ied  th* t: , . . . . .
[ thcie ti Siji'.ie sort of inectea-i Norwey et
: is:a et work that https ileu!«*« f greet iiuc.e*r
• the i»di*tk« truiu Use slut Itc-;detaete somewhat surttef to
tweea the two belts, h tuw a told t f !a tarctii.^ i.l tte A,nf,itta:Jected etwuic weai«iS. liut tte_
Ft.VsUal tetletr. sNorwegUtt tiewHwitete b • V ej wtetbet CtUUkatt UteM# bUCtew
•t'te tc  u  a te .' * devteas* d tte T ’* ^  tw e t tu lk e i  w b»t«.cver t« i
tu a scai'.rt utg f t  U»e elro tnsas j CetiavUerr itiicleer debate, I pVn f.is tet'.irn ftv in  the De-
w Iteu they cucw.riter tte sv.*r»#| NATO's m siitery erm 
!r.oleo..Ie s tsf ai.r la  the o
x 0 <Md£l u d  
Will b* teM tt  vH-
tBgtc«.. daeu 't *f«eeg for tte[ Alao plaimed I* b i-eiieeal jUb- 
goverruneata roftceroed. jtte l rally for tte Fralrtt piw .
Aad the gover&inrets ct»a-jtace», |srotebiy aarly t t  mmth 
•cerrned hevese’i said a p‘uUk fo Regte*. Wtetber otter r»» 
word Ui cnuckiA of Casade. gkwaaJ rallies will be fe»H tt 
Keiiatie sources here saW otter parts of tte couatry tes
U .S Defeate Secretary Robert 
MtNauikia c\»u.kiQ't care kas
mt bcsea deekied..
Tbe naticfta) ccattcd of tt* 
liberal party has JElf TOetuben. 
t! taclisde* tte ek*cutlv-e of 
tt* Katk«i.al liberal F«d«ra- 
ikjts. ret»re'*«.B't*ti¥*-i of provm -A;>eiI ceinbet NATO txHiucil meeting' _ _ _
. upt'tii eat*, howresar. about wfeatCa»|ta Far a. Eateraal Affatts Mis-ffigl Literal ataoetttttfti, tt* 
;,h.cfe l ads eventually dcctde*. Gea I b ' . e r  Green i.aiJ tte.r* wis. “not ’ y^verilty , L  t  b  * r a I i ,  liteT'id
A... Oct 22 Sow let tis'.t lar {teniri* Norstad. retittd aupreo.# | a ̂  word of criuciun"^ >^1®! li te ral*, aad tte
cressfed the t,;;*'bef cf eIti;trc-aat Aliied ctesunaiider, K u r o p e..j ada's .rt,iuury ellc-rts ta *''AT0.'federal caucu.*
WHEEK FAUL TlOO ! ftoal stage of bis joumey to! 
Tte Lytiaa 'ft'tft of Mjr»,i R«tie, i» Imnesl itiiirs iiiaudj 
from where Faul stikd on tb#;u:idef sUt la titcslera I'utkry,
8'1'NL.flSS WINTER fated at the t.uttorn cf a 
IiLhabi'anft of tlie tKHth Ital*J von-Uke valley, see rio suu 
:ii v ilidgr cf I ’iafliurue. tU U '; N ovem ber tvi M kich
by IW t.3 i . I t o i t s .
IlSid.
can- 'I'bea, each day, tte nuiriber 
fruca'of ek .tr« ;i decreavied -- a* 
iiiui'h as 50 K f f«8t a day la
Iii o * a dr rrvoti If a led tt i t  ber e Jaa. 3 
(wbe.Q be aakl Canada wwukla't 
' b* foifUiing ft* NATO corrimiV- 
meats if it dkia’t accept euckM 
arras
la siiurt. u wbukl seem ttat _  . . . .
the Canadiaa aucirar de.bate is I "To buns tte  candit i l  te tt  
takUii liiscc tt a do.rnesUc vao* bai be«a a familiar E^*
uum Witt tte rest of NATO [ay-iUtb {ttras* tttc* tte  ITtt
t t |  Utile or no .teed. tury.
after inventory
i
Save 62,00 . . .  3 -P lccc
W alnut Bedroom Suite
This Ix-nutiful bedroom suite Is finished in oiled walnut 
nnd styled with simple lines to inako It look m odern for 
ye.ar.s to come. Suite consists of 
n full .sired m irror on n 6 
draw er vanity, 4 draw er chest 
nnd a 4‘6" panel bed. Keg,




RANCH STYLE DINEHE SUITE
Sm artly  styled with brns.s or chrome trim  finish. Tlii.i 
suit© Inclutfe.? a large table with an Arlxirite top and two 
extra leave.? lo make the table 
longer nnd .six mntehlng chnlm.
This suite In designed to give 
years of Bcrvlce. Reg. 119.00. Now 










“A Softt I))' tlay «»«! « •t’6' 
liy n lghl"
Have 50.00! Simmons Hlde-a-llcd with b< ;,t (luallly nvlon 
covering and counle.s.i 312 coll inatlre!.,?. 199 00
Regular 249.00
N.rve m OO! Reuullfullv 




fitykd, comfortable Restmore 
nylon eoveilni! and Rip-Van
Now ()nl\ 159.00
LA M PS
Solid maple, colonial nn- 
ti((ue lini.shed lamps with 
tuined polo design. 
ItlllD G i: LAMPS 
Reg. $30. Of %QK








Large Ilown FTUed 
PILLOWS
Reg. 7.95 . Now 










Reg. 7r>c Special 
IIKASS IH irrS  — 4 ’ X 4" 
brass plated. Reg. OQ|> 
1.19 pr. Spec. pr. O ~ 
llold-AII TOOL RACK 
Reg. 1.39. Q A -
Special / 7 L
4 DRAWER CIIEHT
Wllh Arbortte Q Q  Q C  
lop Siieclal O O t f J  
3 DRAWER C iilR T  with 
Aiborite top and full 
.sl/.e m irror,
5-jpeclal 
CII.DAR CiiiuSTS by 
••l.ane". Reg. * P  Q P  
57.9.5. Now only “ J . 7 . 1
Hpnrtnn
H )K T A H I,i: I V
19" walnut finished cabi­
























— Plastic, 2 quart capa- 
city. / .A *
Regular 08c  U 7 L
3-PIPce Child MELAIAC 
SK TS-R cg. 3.25.
Special ...........
12-Cup Dura COFFEE 
PERCOEATOE A  * A  










Special . . .
Metal WASTE PAPER 
ilASKETS— 1 QQ
Reg. 1.C9. Special • • * '»
4-plecB CANNI8TER 
SETS — White with 
chrome trim . /  n o
Reg. 7.75. Special 0 . 0 0  




Plaatio 10-quart WATER 
PAILS n q
Special . 0 7 C
Latex Interior Itaae 
SATIN FINISH PAINT—
Limited (|uantily and 
color.?. Reg. qt. |  |  A 
1.77 Special l . i V  
GARItAGE CANS wllh 
lock on lid. Rubl)ermidd 
17 gallon ail weather 
caiiH. Reg. 9.98. y  i i r  
Special / . H 3
ACCORDION CLOTH ICS 
DRYER -  Aparlinenl
  2 .98
7.88
I'lill Size 
(O I  IT I, lAHI.I S





Eight 10 ounce gia?.?e,?, 
Imxed, chulcn of tatiors. 
Reg. 5.35. * A Q






Reg. 27c S|>eclnl A**v
98c
For more creative cooking,
easiest clean-up
;  I V   / . i . \
Wc have just finished taking M o c k  and found several items 
that M U Sr GO no matter what the price. You will find 
values in furniture, appliances and hardware that arc priced 
amazingly low. Hurry in today! Many items arc limited in 
quantities and this is a one time special offer!
SAVE UP T O  5 0 %
« iM
Look at ALL you get from FRIGID AIRE
Quality oven features to Ict you bake, roaat or broil foods to perfection I Fast, cven»heat element! 
for surface cooking th a t you can always depend on. New case of operation with simple, clearly 
marked controls.
A nd only Frigidairo haa iho PuIi’N Clean Oven —tho cnHiost'Clcaning oven on tho market. 
Fntiro oven slides out, a t a  touch so you can sponRO it without stoopiiiR or reaching.
—  ONLY F R IG IB A IR E  R A N G E S OFFER A  CHOICE OF A L L  TH E SE S E R V IC E S :------- -|
I
I
U nlim ited  heat Bettings for
tho Kndianlute Surface Unlla. 
Set. any hont fron> "keep warm” 
to high. Selected heut ia apread 
evenly over ezich clement.
Evcn-IIeathakinitandronNt-
in g  thanka to healing elementa 
placed to give oven circulation 
to every inch of ovon. T’hick 
inaulnlion keepa heat in, ao 
kitchen never gets too warm.
BlgRost b ro ilin g  surfaco of 
any range. You can hroil 10 
meat patliea or 4 largo T-llono 
aloaka at once. Spatter-Free 
broiler Iota you hroil cndlcmily 
without cleaning oven.
S elf-c lea n in g  Surface U n its
flip u|) nnd stay up. R Inp, flup- 
portfl nnd Porcelain Enameled 
drip howls underneath pop out 
for waahing clean at the sink.
Y O U 'tt LIKE THESE HANDY FEATURES 
FOUND ON A tL  FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
Kotary Gontrol Knolm on hack panel slip off for easy  
cleaning. Storage Drawer comes right out, leaves no 
framowork, h o  it’a easy to clean undomonth.
FLAIR—Fahulouanowrnngc Idea 
—looks huili-in hut Lm’t. Up-top 
oven has glido-u|i glass doora. 
Uoll-out cooking top slides out o f  




L i '  |Z >  T  T  T ~ ^  Z S  T ' R  " F T
■ L i JCTlLi JL f̂oeZ3l  JL mMmsmlYmJLi jLi JL JLiiIL JLiiimJI
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
D U I L T  B Y  C A N A D I A N S  — F O R  C A N A D I A N S  
See Frigtdairc Itangos demonstrated at vour Frigidairo Dealers
STOWE n o u n s
open  Dolly ‘I o.in. ol 6 p.m. 
(i,O SI.I»  AI.I. DAY WEDNESDAY 
Open Dolly »■««• b» 6 p.m.
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2-2044
•t
»•
Canada's Trading AlNiity 
Better At Com|)efmg>JFk
Opening Up Mackenzie 
For Hunting Considered
'tdvimn kd  tte
{* p  bit SStiitiAi
•MMMiBilie ntestsagt: .Mcwia.1' t te !  
ttei iXS.. »>emwi *% te tta r
V ftW E ftO T W  itW i ^  lai«|pidb«t A ssw fteii « « » 4 *  l i  
to'iBs M sM ev  m  mi iwrM li iW l♦BvWSiMMMir VHV wm # wwtHiiiij ĵnii sp#* 'WV. awnwm #nv w'* •*" *
fiwsm  of C 4m -:(te l ijpi <le»«afc. t e  l lit»  t t e  CkM©' 
Asm  jp a te  te%« tetsltti m  izv -|d aa  AM>m mm  »t * p m i w  
p«w« m  emtpmdiim  «'n& ttettcfof' *i»«i &«« i m  t m t  n  t i "
I m m ubsts.. i u m  to ABHsfftk#*
I f te rs  «te w«y Kjmr\ 'w t'MI. <8ic CitMKteui jgrnmne''
mukf m m  ft. ; »«Rt t e l  t i iw a te  t t e  Cwm-
bsT te* oen«e]l of i ( t e a  (teJMMT w l  pnggte tt to  «
'M mGmt 0t tofkt par
« « t .
Wwhl teyeff,, mimtd  • tttt  
Affwaiciui rurtattcy or tt»
«if ptto« tiiiitltty tte»  ttetufciejat. cisyM *♦{ ia«t« fm  t te t t  
*«te«»«4 « y  ®«tef BMijt'J' ta-1 awfiax ia ttea  ttef
AtotiM eiw try  to t t e  ♦<«'U,,U'wki tete«.. la  elteet attik  
•itfc jte  tiagk of Cait-jCaaaiiia* fwa*l pic** mmm
te * .“  ;o# t t e t t  uE{*c>rt* te d  iarre*,*«i.
Why Caaada? i Catedtoa p r o d u c t *  tec*m«
la  u  »tom*tia«i*l csaiHajI.'ecw# asmpetrtivie to *«rid c«r» 
w u of p ic«  r te a te i ,  t te  cmuiteii; v
tottmatcd tte t Caaadyta altote-' .
aak  a te  w u m «  or m ad ; t t e  U.S. i* to a « « to a t  
p ic e a  te c l t t t e  by j ,«  j tto u ijik  to beep ftr«n *«>
ee«t (hu'titi t te  lSte-S2 p ilirt . j tog up. So tor, $aU iCiiajatey. 
riS tiaU tQ  HI E E t  j 'tte' *trttti'to to « smamm.
TlUi may t e  ttw d tof Caa*-. **Sto4'* Ito*. abito U.S. ateto* 
d i* «  to *w*ikrw . t te r  ^
•» ' " ' T  - a .
to le« M  ®f U-S.. cwmlry, e * « p t Caa-
tte.r«Jof« to fc'tety to csai'sta'ie''*d*. tev'e rti«* atp'cctofety.*'
OTTAWA tCT>
idisviiHî uyiniai ^  INhsanshwesI) 
fitoctet to. t e l  m xm  iM tew i m\ 
to t e  K tte te  to) t t e  tiorte;
fto toftite  iM ta* to w  mmy u tei tomioMtott to tote m y actoa mM
**' S  lyWiRII laSSiS
liM tot.. t e  «wd. if aio kmmte K itftoi, to* « l m
Mmm mettm mm* t o t e * .» w w M  «r«« M d tow fiawfatotit e . « t d*- 
■MM i t e t  mOimm* ositoto’t  
potoidf t e  iM*t isttt'i
WAMU 'iAMjK DATA 
M.W.T.
tt
• a « «  v i i a t
eca attoli'* te o a t 't tiM l.
T te  t«...'W.T. osuitoji WotoMwtoy 
k»M4 •  rcqMwt tram Vm m ri-  
'kvtol ite ttitea  tte t  Mwto •  
sm m  hm emmtSmmi m tm *  hm  
ym r's  m o ttm k  of aMto-ax (W*
10 ii to c t t t e  bidfato 
t o t  toto year. Big tttoui tMafe 
tog to t t e  iwuotatos., v to te  rua; 
beiwotstt t te  Mmkmm* B nm  
f  ;fr4 t t e  YuIum borttor. wouM 
abto t te m  to oftor aa  altofM -
tl'V*.
B tf g'tm a to a ttog  to t t e  Ter- 
rilMitot iKW a  reatrtctod to rea- 
id ittti w te  te v «  lived t te te  a t 
teaat tour yearf. U t t e  M ao
jl'î .yif- OpŜ ibiidj
II  w o u M  f f j i l A f  %Q
m m *  to to t e a t  <to«r''a gztnty 
bear, eartoou, mM 
otocr o p 'to c ra  
ItoMta L a n g ,  an  AMavto 
Umdet'-Umpper. a»k«d tor tar-1 e ra  to itrirt*  erf t te  raptal...
'♦.I
'Vate^ t  to* 4 « ri^
Flood Chaos 
In faitkinesia
JAJSAITA -  T teu-
• «  «i|pea M. 
f t e  nortoiwa a tfu ra  
iw st wtil ivwlef mrtto bte ooti' # 
'•. t e  .tato. aad  
It mm.
f te te  owtod t e  .. ..........  „
fite I’Mir and 'te km-mAlty ? * ♦  
t e d  fey bte •M t e o tto ^  t e N te l ' i 
to J 't# .  '«
«p4y' to
WLAIil IMiEIJB Cff¥*
MOaSTlJSAL iC F )-A
s u b u r b  today aa* ’ 
pteU' to fe«ttto a  gi*ad> 
  ̂^ -  . . . , „ t o * .  “‘taiuvMMd « ty ” to cpp
*a«d« te 've baea k-ft tem alea* ?
a t  t e o d a a t o  tod  by ta rn e iitta ljE w - Ltm ue I>o».te. t  te
m M tio n  r a a a  »»etrf a « t e * | i * t “ ^  ■du'ecto of . , ^ ^ 7 . '  }
p a rti e l tecktoeii* aid. T te  4
j i l t *  moiM t e  I J . i i a  acre# taw
ta  m . w  1 - o U . l k  ‘‘I  ■ ''•‘i * *  “ *
a« t t e  ftoud* iU m k  Um «M tIr-;pe*»  CMfcietear* a tt t t e  « • > «
■citi«-i ol t t e  aw ld  a « * li  t e  te*
BMdiat* council actton to r ro »  Matoi*, ta d  1 4 m  t t e  lit*
Ite  bug*. vtnuaU..y ua^scpilaledipiwatMfe. te d  died i» fm«d» iSaL ' ,
ewea-taiji area, " t t e r a '*  ie »  c fii 'trw li M a d a sa a  'Jiland vl Hm*- .to t t e »  m a p
f'am* t t e t a  and. it •o u b te 't  to -*cw * t te *  30,«0 »« i*  tuJrtek** 'trie*. ■' '” .
HIS LORDSHIP TAKES IT COOL
Hia to rd ry p  (V iicwtat Hail- 
tte.m> take* it c«.rf. u rdcr the 
*.im ew h*t d isdam ful ry e  ot 
F ran ce’* Mc«dc**.Friace, at 
New York meeUng t in t  king 
the 10th anniver*»ry of the
S‘uxkl of the  RejMjljlic, Hail* 
ahum  t* B rita in ’s m in ister o t 
science and education , and 
M rndC i-Frafsre. I* a form er 
Iirrn u e r «f his country . O bject 
of the m r e t a g  w as to  e*pk i|e
w aj'i aad Bieaa* that d rm o  
c ra tif  m en can  m eet the jrob* 
Jer»..i affecting the su rv ival t»f 
fieedom  m the world.
lAP Wire Photo)
Major Park Plan Affects 
Banff, Jasper, Kootenay
CALGARY (C P )- lQ  a m ajor 
polley statem ent on the national 
parks. Resources MLnUter Dln.v 
dale  said Wednesday a prelim i­
nary zoning plan has been 
draw n up for the B anff, Jasper 
Yoho and Kootenay 
m ountain areas.
1. O ne-third of the to ta l a rea  
of the four i« rk s  has been e a r­
m arked  a* w 'tldem css irine In­
tended to be •■i«-cserved In ix*r- 
le lm ty  w ith a m inim um  of de­
velopm ent." No roads would be 
w estern i allowed iw l food  trail,?, prim i- 
‘ live cam ping  fadlilie.*, sign sys-
Hc outlined m a jo r  fea tu res of trm.s am i tra il mai>s would tie
w hat he called "a  sketch out 
line" in an address to the Al­
b erta  Tourist Association. They 
w ere:
5. For large townsites, a town 
m anager would be appointed to  j 
serve imder the park su|>erln- 
trndcnl and "deal with local 
m atters in concert with the per­
m anent inhabitants of the na­
tional parks,” O lherw be local 




BONN. West Germany (Reu­
te r* )—Chancellor Konrad Aden­
au er Wcdncsd.vy urged "calm - 
neaa and patience" over the 
t to rn y  issue of Britain’.? negot- 
laticms for entry into the Europ­
ean  Common M arket.
He w arned that "the more 
w ind”  tha t i,s m a d e  over 
Franco-G erm an differences on 
B rita in ’s entry  " th e  higher the 
flam es will go and the more 
difficult it will bo to settle the 
pxtttilem.”
"W ith touchy problem s,”  he 
said, " th e  best method to bring 
them  to  a  good end is a  b it of 
calm ness and patience.”
provided.
The other m ajor r« ie—to 
be reached by road, toot, txMd 
or on horseback—would be for 
use not of the relatively few 
who enter the wilderness area, 
hut for thouKind.s who "literally 
could tram p the country to 
death unless we provided a 
carefully - planned network of 
roadways and activity centres.”
3. ’The la tte r “ natural environ­
ment zone” woukl include "visi­
tor service centres.”  The gov 
ernm ent would provide trad i­
tional park  facilities such as 
camping and tra iler sites, nnd 
private entcrprl.se w o u l d  be 
given the chance to acquire sites 
in de.signcd areas on long-term 
lease for construction of motels, 
loiigcs and service stations,
4. TownslLca In t h i s  rone 
w'ould have to have "intim ate 
ns.sociatlon with the surround­
ing natural features” and could 
not b e c o m e  "ju s t another 
dreary urbanized community of 
hou.se.s of various standards nnd 
unplanned bu.sinc.sa areas which 
have become so typical of our 
North Am erican cities."
DAY ACTI\TnES INCLUDED
M r, Dinsdale said another! 
aspect of the zoning plan would 
take into account the "day-ae*j 
livity centres” such as easily- 
accessiblc m ajor scenic lakes,! 
swimming and l»a ting  areas, 
plcknicking sites, scenic over-| 
looks and the like.
I t is intended to j>rovkle such j 
day facilities as arc  necessary 
for jniblic enjoym ent of these 
choice areas," he said. "H e re | 
again a partnership arrange­
m ent between the adm inistra-j 
lion and private enterprise w lllj 
be required."
A text of hi-s speech waa is­
sued to the jxrcss in advance o f| 
delivery.
Mr. Dln.sdale said that as the I 
dem and for outdoor recreation 
space has grown, the national 
parks have been caught in the 
traffic jam . In the last 10 years 
vi.sitor.s to the whole parks sys­
tem  had tripled to 7,000,000, 
cam per u,se has increased 3% 
tim es, and 2 % tim es as m any 





FRIDAY, JAN. 25 ONLY!
Acriian M ats
Heavy pile in wash.ibic mats. Sl/,c 
J8 X 32. Colors red, blue and |  Q Q  
pink. Regular 3.98. I « # T
Girls' Rayon Panties
niastic leg or band leg. Some with 
lace trim. White and colors. Limited 
quantity. S i/c 2 only. Regular 29<*. 
4  (o a customer. < |Q
Special each
Ladies' Dresses
Clearance of I'all Dresses. Broken 
sizes. l.Imited quantities.
Reg. to 16.98. Special $ 5
W omen's Snow Boots
Leather upper foam rubber sole and 
heel, Hcoken sizes and colors. '*% q q  
Regular 6 ,9 ‘). 0 » / T
Ironing Board Pad and Cover
Burn proof pad. Silicone cover.
Reg. 1.49. Special
Boys' Long Sleeve T-Shirts
Wash ’n’ wear assorted stripe and 
novelty pattern. Sizes  ̂ 1  / j / j
Regular 2.19. Special
Chenille Spreads
Assorted colors, in plains, some color­
ed patterns. Limited quantity. Single* 
or doubles. r  q q
Regular to 10.98. #
Nail Polish
I'amous Brand Names in itinks, reds, 
oranges, plus "I'inishing roucli" —  
Instant Dry Spray. Also oddments 
in eye 
make-up. % PRICE
Plume P (l 2-5,122 —  Sliopi Capri 
Hture IIo«r*j Mund«y, Tiiriday, 'rhursday, Baturday, 9 a.ni, I* 5!39 p.ra. 
Friday 9 a.m. (« 9 p.m. CI.OSFIl ALL DAY WEONIBDAY.
Starts Friday, January 25  to Feb. 6
The Bay Guaraiitees 
Complete Sotisfaction 
In Your New Spring Suit




Vest $7.50 Extra 
Extra Trousers $19.98
•  100% W ool Imporlcd and Domestic Cloths
•  New Spring Season rattcrn.s nnd Colors
•  Newest Traditional or British look Styles
•  Expert Tailoring to Ensure Correct Fit
•  Delivery in 5 to 6 weeks
Size over 44  —  10% Extra
S i/c  over 46 20% Extra ( W
Once again wc bring you this outstanding value in 
Made - to - Measure tailoring —  n combination of 
low price, qtiality 100% wool fabrics and expert 
tailoring.
Included arc fine I'oglish wool worsteds plus n 
selection of excellent Domestic cloths in the newest 
height of fashion patterns, small checks, nailhcads, 
pinpoints and largo checks in subdued self woven 
patlcrn.s. I h e  newest shades in light and medium 
grey and grey blended with blues, browns and 
greens.
Choose your favourite pattern, color and style and 






.|.v» ill**. C redii
Card
V
Phone PO 2-5322  
For All Departments
RTORE liOimH.
Moil,, Tue»„ Tliiir«, •w l 8 at„  
»iOO a.m . to 5:30 p.m. 
fliOO B.m. to 9:00 p.m . Friday 
C;i,pHICi> All Day Wcdiiraday
I
